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About Town
M n . O u l S. Benacw, of tbe Mid

land AHurtmenta, ia vtait^ig her 
aiatar, Mra. Mary Jepaen, of Eliaa- 
bath. N . J.

■eaiaan, 8ocpnd Claaa, Richard 
M . Pariaaau, o f Roekville, former
ly  o f SI Puroell place, thia 
has oonpletad baale training^ at 
tba U. It. Naval Tndning Station, 
Sabiaoon, N . Y . He has been trana- 

' fa r r ^  to Parachute School, Cor- 
BOB Christie, Texas, where he will 
be eligible for further assignment 
which will qualiQr him for a petty 
officer rating.

The Senior Epworth l,eague of 
the South Methodist church will 
hold a  sunwr and Social at the 
Soutt Methodist church Saturday 
e v em ^  at six o’clock.

The office of the Tax Collector 
will be op . until 9 p. m. tonight 
for the convenience o f taxpayers.

/

SEW flCE
•  MOTOR TITNE-UP V "

•  W HEEL ALIGNM ENT

•  BRAKES
•  VA LVE  GRINDING

•  OVERHAULING

Quick Service 
Expert Workmanthip

f.

•

AUNCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, IN C
W est Oeirter S t  Ta t 41S«

NEW ARRIVALS
46”  O IL C L O T H ......... ................... 35c Yd.
R U FFL IN G ........... .. lOc^ 20c, 40c, 59c Yd.

. . 6 9 c  P p.CHILDREfPS FELT SLIPPERS
StaaaVtaS.

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS . . .
S h N s lts S .

$1.00

7T Qranf Co,
81S M A IN  ST.. M AN C B B STB IL

K N O W N  FOR VALUFS

^JUNIOR MISS”
New Three-Act Comedy 

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
THURSDAY AN D  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 25 

7:45 P. M.
Presented by

SOCK A N D  BUSKIN DRAMATIC CLUB  

Reserved Seats, 75c. General Admission 50c.

OAK GRILL'
^WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
To the Lilting Tones of

THE OAK GRILL sW lNGSTERS  
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PIUCESI

ROAST BEEF /  . BAKED HAM
VEAL CUTLETS / ROAST TURKEY
CHOW MEIN /  H A LF  BROILERS

Our kitchen Closes A t  11 P. M.

20 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Wines Liqnors 'and Beer

f - '
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Qieckorboard Feed Store
1083 MAIN'fiT.. OPP. FOREST ST. TEL. 7711

Manchester Evening Herald I 'H U R S U A r ,  F E B K D A R T  2 4 ,1 9 4 4 I
Three youths from Manepeater 

have reported to the , pt e-fllght 
school at Maxwell Pletd, Alabama, 
an installation , o f  the A A F  Train
ing Command, to begm another 
phase o f  their training in the U. S. 
Army A ir Forces. The aviation 
cadets are receiving nine weeks-of 
intensive physical,- military and 
academic inetruction. These men 
are A-Cadete Stewart Atkinson, 
Jr., 145 Center street, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Atkinson; Thom
as J; Blanchard. 236 Center street, 
son o f Cyrus J. Blanchard; 
and Qeorge W. Hunt, 11 Hall court, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. C. 
Hunt.

a - -
A  rehearsal for the Manchester 

Grange minstrel sh^w Will be held 
tonight at eight ^o'clock at the 
home of jM r. and Mra. Gustave 
Anderson'^of 29 Summer street.

Miss Rosalie Varrlck was given 
a surprise birthday party Tuesday 
evening at the home of her alater, 
Mrs. Alexander Rydlewlcs of 46 
Server street. I t  was her 18th 
birthday and among the gifts she 
received was a <50 War Bond. 
The decorations were red, white 
and blue. Dancing, games and 
refreshments were enjoyed by the 
guests wh6 attended from New 
Britain, Rockville and this town.

Center Church Women’s Feder
ation will hold its monthly buai- 
ncss meeting Wednesday evening, 
March 1. A  social with games 
will follow and refreshments will 
be served by Group C o f which 
Mrs. Michael Suhle la leader.

The Men’s and Women’s Bible 
classes of S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
church will meet tomorrow eve- 
nifag at 7:S0. ’Ihe aeaalon was 
poirt-poned because o f the Lenten 
service at the church last n ight

ALICE  OOntAM  
(Raowa As qaeea AUee)

- -  S m U T C A L  MEDIUM 
•sveatb Daaghter o f a Baveatb Sob 

Bora W Itfea VeO. 
sadtan Oaliv, laeladins SoaSav, 

t  A. M. to t  I t  M. Or By Antotot- 
aat. la  Mw Servles o f tbs Be*- 

pie tor M  f  eaia.
im  Church Street Hartford, Ooaa. 

PbMM S-S6S4

War Heroes Receive ^Cater pillar Oub' Decorations

’Two Iocs] Arm y A ir  Corpa members, L ieu t John J. Malorca (extreme right 1 bombardier of 
B-17 Flying Fortress and Staff Sergeant Warren A  nderson, tall gunner of a B-26 medium bomber, both 
o f whom forced to "ball out” while over enemy territory several months ago, and aubsequently es
caped capture to return to their own lines, were the guests of the Plqncer Parachute Company yester 
day and were given Caterpillar Club awards. Mrs. Olga Davis, Sergt Anderk>n’s aunt (center) made 
tha awards.

Local Fliers Honored 
By-Pioneer Parachute

Given Membership in 
Giterpillar Club for 
Deeds in the Battle o f 
The Air in Europe.

The full realization o f the Im- i 
portant part that parachutes play  ̂
in €he war effort, was emphasized 
yesterday afternoon to the em
ployees of the Pioneer Parachute 
Company when Lieut. John J. Mai- 
orca and Sergt, Warren Anderson, 
local men, were presented with 
the Caterpillar Club decorations 
awarded to fliers whose lives arS 
saved by parachutes.

The parachutes used by both 
L ieu t Malorca and S ergt Ander
son were made at the Pidneer Par
achute plant find significantly 
enough, both parachutes were un
doubtedly handled by Sergt. An
derson’s aunt. Mrs. Olga Davis, 
who works on parachute harnesses 
at the plant Mra. Davia, repre
senting the employees o f the com
pany, was given the honor of 
making the Caterpillar Club 
awards.

His Plane Shot Down
Sergeant Anderson, a tail gun- i 

ner on the P26, was shot down 
by enemy Anti-Aircraft in Europe 
and jumped from the plane along 
with the rest o f the crew while 
the plane was craah-divlng. Tlie 
speed o f the P26, diving to earth, 
gave the boya aome diflleulty in 
Jumping but the pilot maneuvered 
the plane ao aa to make it  poaaible 
for the crew to Jump. As usual 
with men on leave from active serv
ice with the Armed Forces, Sergt. 
Anderson and lieu t. Malorca re
fused to talk about their exploits 
and were more concerned about 
U ifir buddies across who are doing 
the same thing every day in the 
week,

Also in Enemy Country _  
Sergt. Anderson waa attached to 

the 9th A ir Force. He is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Ander
son, 65 Walker street. Lieut. 
Malorca ia a' bombardier on a F ly
ing Fortress. His plane waa shot 
down over occupied enemy terri
tory, Pioneer Mo<|M P-3B para
chute saved his life. Lieut. Mai- 
orca waa bom In New  Britain and 
la the aon o f Mr, and Mrs. Antonis 
Malorca, 45 Cllntwi street. New  
Britain. Hia wtfe, Sfargaret E. 
Malorca, ia the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. Francis McCaughey, 16

LA PIZZA
Depot 
Square 
Grille

On The Square

(Hinton street. Manchester. He 
haa a six months old son, John, Jr. 
’They live in the Sheridan Apart
ments here.

In making the awards Mrs. Davis 
said:’ “Every day we read in the 
papers reports of American planes 
shot down in Europe and naturally 
we are all anxious about the livea 
o f the plane’s crew and it indeed 
thrills us all when it Is realized 
that the crew is not necessarily 
lost when a plane is shot down. 
’The lives of these men prere saved 
by fool-proof and foul-proof para
chutes developed and manufac-' 
tured by Pioneer Parachute Cora- 
pany, right here In Manchester.

Lieut. Malorca and Sergt, An
derson thanked the assembled 
employees for their work and ex
pressed the appreciation of all the 
men in the service whose lives ai-e 
saved by parachutes.

INCOME TAX 
R^urns Prepared 

Reasonable Fee, 

PHONE 4050

G id e o n s  t o  H o ld  

F e l lo w s h ip  D iim <er

raatori| of 'Xeveral of the Man- 
cheatejc churches will be guests of 
tbe Gideons « t  a fallowahlp dinner 
a t the Manchester Y.M .C.A, Sat
urday evening at 6:30. TTie prin
cipal speaker will be,. Ray Whit
tles. of Bridgeport, a layman who 
travels all over the country and 
haa had wide experience with 
service men in tbe camps. , 

Gideons will visit several of the 
churches In this town. Rockville 
and Vernon on Sunday and will 
tell o f the testimonials that have 
been received from the chaplains 
and the men in the armed forces.

The Gideons have passed. the 
six million mark in distributing 
copies of the New Testament and 
Psalms combined since the begin
ning o f the War. «  -

Through An Oversight 
Advertised 1-Lb. Cans 

of Mackerel At 18c Can, 
No Points, Yesterday,^^.

The Item Should Hare 
Read 12 Points

tiM jW .H A M c o iu i
auNCaisraa 6sm»

Seif Serve Grocery

FUEL QIL 
AND GAS

W ILLIAM S OIL SERVICE  
Broad St. Tel. 7426

H A R T F O R D
Accidcal sad ladesiBll; CeBpsay

INSUR ANCE
Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. Tei. 5440

“ Ask Your Neighbor”

T A L L  CEDARS

R1N60
TOMORROW NIGHT

AT 8 O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
23 REGULAR GAMES .AT 
33.00 A GAM E FOR 25c!

7 SPECIAL GAMES  
. SW EEPSTAKES  
15.00 W EEKLY PRIZE  

325 W AR BOND  
MONTHLY PRIZE

To Be Given February 35

Avoid the Spring Rush 
For Your

PAINTING
and

PAPER HANGING
CaU

RAYMOND FISKE
Excellent Work and 
Reasonable Prices! 
TELEPHONE 3384

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING  
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell SL TeL 4496

Roll it on

J.E . JENSEN 

FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing; 
TcL Manchester 2-0811

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

381 Center SL TeL 6566

James A. Woods

FOR TOP VA LU E  
IN A NEW  HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENPROOKE 
HOMES, IN C

On WUker Street
For farther taformatlea eall at 
Alexaader darvla Oo. olBee oo 
Oeater atreet or at M  Alexaader 
atreeL

Pboaea: 4 in  o r 7X76

FOOD SALE
Anspioss Groap E, 

Center Church.

J. W. Hale Co. 
Ŝot., Feb.'26th
Startilig A t 9:30 A. M. '

y

Roofing—Asb^tot 
SidiDg and Rock 
W ool Insulation

Expert iim iiiiaasMp. A l  trerk 
naraatoed. Beaeoaable Pttaeo.

tor aa esHiaato.
WiMa.

Burton Insulating Co.
IM  OxfWd SL lu rtfb rd

Pboae Hartford 66-4516

Income Tax 
Service

D. S. McCOMB 
R. W . McCOBIB. JR.

At the OtRee of

McK in n e y
BROS.

505 Main Street 

At the Center TcL <080

Evenings From 7 P. M.

Satur^days From 1 P. M-

ATTENTION— ^WAGE E^iRNERS 

IN WOODRIDGE SECTION

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PR E PA R E D  FOR IN D IV ID U A LS  

A t the Office o f

COHAGE HOMES, INC.
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT . 

7 to 9 :30

Ordinary Returns lOIOA, 33.00. Fprm 1040, S5.Q0.

Sii
$<

8ML0M

• Mixa WITH 
WATH

• AmiEsiAsav
• o r u sm o n i

FAITE FORM• WASHAKf rwam

• COVIIS WAUPAPIR, WAIU 
■OARD, PAINTIO' SURPACtt. 
SnCK, CtMBiT Wim ONI COAT

ROUB-KOATBt
You don't need a brush 
vdien you use Kem-Tooe. 
Just rott the Mirade Wall 

' Finish right over your walls 
qnkidy, easily, unoothiy 
—with thia remarkable new 
painting tool, the Keim- 
Tone RoUer-Koater.
It 's  the brushless 
way to peioti <Kr *

TRIMS
SmarL new. faady-te^uee
wanbordertrims .....____
ina wide,variety a  pa .
orderigns. Warii- I 
dbtel JaaatA

LARSEN'S
P E Z D S E ^ C B  '

68 Depot S(|WM«, nliL 646S

M A R : ,N

G. E. WILMS & SON, INC.
Lumber oIn ^II Kinds 

Maeon Supplies— PaihU— Hardware ^  
Balsam Wool Insiwtion

F 1

M
.4 verase  D aily  C ircu la tion  

1 or Uie Moolb p i January. IM I

« 1'  ■' 8,599
Megihar ot the Audit 

Bureau o f ClKOlstlaus

COAL COKE
‘2 Main St.

O IL
Tel. 5125

th e  W ra lh e r
Knrei«M al » .  Hareab

Fair toalght; Saturday inenas- 
lag rloutflnraa; n« Important t«m- 
prratun chaagea.

h e ife r— A City o f ViUage Charm

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY .25, 1944 PA G E S ) PRICE THREE CENTS

^ A T  TH^;b E^T AT REYMANDER’S
k Corned Beef ^nd Cabbage

Native Broilers 
Delicious Steaks

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE H ALF SH ELL ‘ 
DINE AND  DANCE TONIGHT!

R eym an der^s R es ta u ra n t
Fine Wines, Liquors and beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

rV A R IC O SE  VEIN S?
TWO-WAY STRETCH
SHEERTEX

ELASTIC HOSIERY.
owps TOU SIAUTIPUl UOt, WUINnT 

MAOl, SAPRST, IM Tt lONOIR 
SOU om v AT

f l R T M U R

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

NOTICE
IN ORDER TO SERV^ YOU BETTER

YOUR '
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

W ILL BE LOCATED AT

JONES FURNITURE STORE
36-.3S OAK STREET

DAILY (Except Sun.) UN TIL  MARCH 15th.
HOURS: 7 P. M. TO 11 P, M.
SATUR D AYS: 1 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Formerly At Cook’S Service Station

Old Homestead Inn
SOMERS, c6 n N.

............

Open For Business 
Again

Moih  ̂ Lobsters Roost Chicken 
Steaks

On Odr Varied Menu
Alphonw and Hilda Jorg, Prop.

\ :

me
at the

PRINCESS
Restaurant

And Enjoy a Tip Top Meal Prepared by 
Cbefs \ilid Know How.

COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED 5 to 9 p. nf.

$1 .0 0  and $ lo S 0
N.

Princes^ Restaurant
CORNER MAIN .\ND PEARL^ST^fiETS . .

Wbere Scraps Are Often Feast

Fiftb Army Steadily Im
proves Positions; Ar
tillery Fire Breaks Up 
Nazi Tlirust Against 
Frcncb in Cassino Sec
tor; Losses Heavy.

Whale Glides 
Up Delaware 
River Canal

Allied ' Headquarters, Na- 
ple.s. Feb. 25.— (/P)— German 
forces ringing the Anzio 
heachhean. now swollen to 10 
divisions, pedked at Ameri- 
can-British lines yesterday ia 
two fruitless attacks south
west of Carroceto as the 
Fifth Army steadily im- 
proviKl Its positions. It wax an
nounced today.

Aaaanlt French Positions 
The enemy likewise In Kght' 

force assaulted French positions 
on Monte Abate a mile and a half 
east o f Terelle on the Caaslno 
front, but artillery lire broke up 
the thrust, and on the lower Gari- 
gUano sector German probing at
tempts were blocked.

Despite a seven-inch snowfall in 
the mountains around Cassino, A l
lied troops improved their posi
tions on Monte Castellone In the 
iTiountains west o f the village of 
Cairo, midway betv/een CJasalno 
and Terelle.

The new German division added 
to ^ e  nine which have been con
taining the Anzio beachhead J o t  
some days waa said to have been 
brought from northern Italy. I t  
was identified as the 362nd Infan, 
•try.

The two beachhead attacks 
were launched by only a company 
o f Infantry In each case— usually 
about 200 men. ’They were re
pulsed with heavy losses to the en- 
•any, it  was snaonuced.

Farce ’Psiiks to Disperae 
Allied artUlery got the range of 

m German tank concentration near 
the so-called factory In the <3arro- 
ceto area and forced it  to disperse.

Although the Germims main
tained close contact against the 
Alllsd beachhead, the passing o f 
another day, the fifth, without 
major developmenta gave the 
F ifth  Arm y -valuable time to 
strengthen Its defenses against an 
en ected  third full-scale 
-offensive.

’The Germans continued to make 
a  number of nuisance infiltrations 
around Allied outposfs south of 
the Nsala’ main rallying point at 
Carroceto, but a F ifth  Army 
apokaaman said these were being 
kept un6er control.

Find Nasi PosiUoas Firm 
Patrols sent out by the British 

Eighth Army found German posi
tions stiU firm. Allied mortar Are 
tore into a considerable Germi 
movement In the Arielli area 
land from the Adriatic c< 

Mediterranean a ir ,
950 aoities yesterday Ij^ opera' 
tlona ranging from 
bomber attack In t  
aircraft parts f« ,  .
Auatris, to routjhe patrols 
the beachhead

Small ^oaU in Water
way Scoot Out o f 
Way; Crowtl Cheers as 
He Slows and Sttouts,

Rehoboth Beach, Del., Feb. 25.
(>p>—It  was a whale of a thing 

to have happen right in the state 
of Delaware, but there was a 
whale abroad In these parts, and 
not In the ocean either.

He—everyone presumed It was 
a “ he”  because ffe was such a 
sliow-off—he came gliding up the 
I.,ewea-Rehoboth canal, swimming 
with a sort of debonair nonchal
ance.

Crowds gathered on the banks, 
children squealed, boatmen hooted 
their boms, small boats Scooted 
out o f the way.

A t a point about two miles 
from the ocean, he slowed to 
something slower than a -whale's 
pace, and spouted water.

The crowd cheered.
Then he steamed on, hundreds 

trotting along the shores, shout
ing.

The way he was headed. It was 
a 15-mlle swim back to deep wa
ter for he had to pass through Re- 
boboth and Indian River bays and 
out Indian river Inlet, but nobody 
doubted he would make It and 
there were no reports later to In
dicate he hadn’t.

Bridge Tender John. Warring
ton said he came In on yesterday’s 
exceptionally high tide.

Farrell Takes 
Over Control 

111 Argeiitiiia

British Bombers Hit
Steyr;

Pick Up 2-
Sen^^ Votes

T h U n aetT ax
I Says Women 
Now Forget

Bill, 72 to 14 About Looks
______  ______  \

Teariin Up With House Foriiipr Clothes Design

HomeleM and hungry ItaHana cluster around foo^ 

tray Is Hershel Nelly, o< W illa r i Tenn. •

mens tents at virtually all Army 
Photo shows an aged Italian woman

To Override Veto by 
Roosevelt; Far More 
Than Number Needed.]

Washington, ^ b .  2 !v-(P )
determined Senate teamed up with 
the House today to over-ride Pres
ident Roosevelt i*.nd enact a <2, 
31.y200,000 tox Increase bill ovei 
his caustic veto.

The Senate vote was annoimced 
as 72 to 14, far more than the nec
essary two-thtrds majority.

The President’s veto message 
sparked a congressional

er Vrges More Care 
On Hair^ Makeup and 
Nails; Change Seen.

644 Internees 
Held by Nazis 
On Way Home

Diplomats, Newsp^peq- 
men, Woun4pd Sol
diers, G v il i^ s  on Neu
tral G ro ^ d  at Last,

(Edlt9g4 Note—  Mel Moat, . 
author o f this story, was a 

ier o f IlMf Aseoctated 
staff ta Vichy when the -

„____ ans oecuplod aouthers
^-• îViuioe in December,'1946. In

terned nt that Nine, he to now 
ea route to Usbon to|1h •  
large party o f Amerlran re
patriates whe will be ez- 
rhsnged there for German na
tionals.)

Na^zi Troops Evacuate 
^^tronghold of Vitebsk

High Gemriiand Coiiimu* j A l l e ^ ^ e d
nique Confirms Earliep j •' tsw^  a
Announcement Rus-; B a b y  M u r d e i *  
sians Take Rogachev.

Women dress for men, Mrs. 
revolt 1 Hawes said. » "d  "the men 

which from the very start left no 
doubt as to the final outcome of 
the second wartime tax nieasure.
Which Mr. Roosevelt called Inade
quate.

Senator Barkley’s dramatic res
ignation as Senate Democratic 
leader yesterday only furnished 
visual proof of a seemingly Inevit
able br?ak between the White 
House snd Capitol Hill. The Sen-

, / /  By Mel Most
Aboard the American Repatri 

at Ion Train In Spain. Feb. 26.—(/P) 
— American diplomats, newspaper
men. wounded soldiers snd civil
ians were on neutral ground at

and

heavJll

I to arrive in Lisbon this morning ] 
and be exchanged for 1,180. Ger- 

1 mans and French arriving on the | 
Swedish liner Grlpsholm.

Sealed ia Hotels
an

four

(UoBttaiMid OB Pags Eight)/V

ort Shows 
asoUiie Dram

75,000,000 Gallons Il
legally Usecl  ̂ in Janu
ary (Mone, I jP A  Says.

. J. ■
Washington, Feb. 26.— (A’)— The 

Office of Price Administration re
porting Illegal use of 75.000,000 
gallons o f gajollnc in January as a 
result ot black market operations, 
gave a crosa section analysis to
day o f how the fuel, was drained 
from the natidp’s rationed aupply.

Full Significance o f Up
heaval N ot Immeili- 

, ately Ajiparent, Pal-| 
ace ^^^up Bloodless.

Bulletin!
ashington, Feb. 35—

^Acting Secretary of State 
Stettfnlua admitted concern 
today over the Istebl govern
ment shakeup in .Argentina 
and said It poeUbly might 
raise questions “affeetlng Hie ■ 
seenrity o f Hie hemisphere.”

, I f  such qnestloiM are raised,
.'StetHnlos told a news confer
ence, they may lead to sn ex- 
eilange o f views among the 
.Amvrlean republics.

Montevideo. Feb. 26.--(A’>—
Vice President Oen. Edelml^ro J.
Farrell took over the reins of A r
gentina’s nine-rnonths-o;d military 
government today after Gen. Pe
dro Ramirez had vacated the 
presidency in a sudden political 
upheaval regarded here aa anoth
er palace coup. I  ̂ ^

Full slgiMflcance of toe X h p e e  A sS O
« l  was not Immediately apparw t' 
in Montevideo, aa strict censor
ship svas clamped drum in Buenos I

.UxmtlBaed <m Page-r^m )

London, Feb. 25.— (IF)—  ]
Germany’s Transocean News 
agency broadcast today that 
German troops have evacuat
ed the great White Russian 
stronghold o f Vitebsk, to fall 
•back toward the old Polisli 
frontier 70 miles to the west. 
The German high command’s 
communique, broadcast later, did 
not mention Vitebsk but confirm
ed an earlier Berlin announce
ment—also made by Moscow— 
that Russian troops had taken 
Rogachev, a center 150 miles 
south of Vitebsk.

Declare Strong Une Smaahed 
Moscow Army authorities de

clared that Hitler’s Rogachev- 
Vltebsk line, one of the strongestIsst today, bound for Ll.sbon 

freedom after Internment for overlpn the Russian front, is smashed, 
a year'on German soil. I Red Army men streamed across

which the Ice of toe Dnieper river which 
also Included a number of Lntin- forms a large part of toe line, dis- 
America diplomats, was expected] j^tohes said.

mitted by toe child's father with 
deliberate premediated malice 

aforethought” and "with extreme 
atrocity and crvielty.”

The district attorney made the 
statement in his opening outline 
In the trial o f  John F. Noxon, Jr.,

Moscow had not announced the 
captore o f Vltebsk^^

The German Trahsoccan News 
agency. In a Berlin broadcast re
corded here by the Ministry o f

Before crossing toe border Into j information, said that Vitebsk,
] Spain, both toe North American important lunction of four trunk 
and South American groups were railways and under siege by Red 

1 sealed in their hotels In Biarritz | Army troops since last November,
1 was evacuated only after bitter

(DiNittBaoA OB Page Two)

CliareesLea
' '' r W

Stymied

elates in FCC Invesp 
tigation Quit Today.

fighting. An earlier Berlin broad
cast had acknowledged toe "evac
uation” o f Rogachev.

“ ligh tin g  ParUcularly Bitter”  
“ Fighting became ■ particularly 

bitter at toe two fecal points of 
Rogachev and Vitebsk.”  Trans- 
ocean said. ” tt ''■w quite evident 
that the Soviet command was alm-i 
Ing at break-throughs here and

(CtoBUnned on Page i^ght)
A

Treasury Balance

Tourists Find
Washingtoq, Peb. 25 OPT—-Eu- I ^Washington, Feb. 25— (/P>— The

gene
House select committee to Investi
gate toe Federal Communications 

, _  _  I commission today announced his
i  r i d  l ' “ ■ • g k lb l 4X■V|t resignation and that o f three o f 
x F t t S  1. 1. 49696406111 hi, associates bi a letter charging

I Chairman Clarence F. Lea (D., 
“converting the Inves

L. C a rey .' counsel to toe position of toe T rea ^ ry  Feb. 23:
Receipts, <55,136.903.51; expen 

dltures. <207.801.111.18: net bal 
knee,- <19,.’i64.959.028>72r

Chicago, Feb. 2 5 .- (/P) — Eliza
beth Hawes, who quit designing 
clothes during wartime for a post 
with toe International Education 
department of a labor union, says 
the rounry's women, generally, 
"are looking awful.”

now and women are letting them
selves go. The few men who are 
left notice i t ; they tell me so,«very- 
where. And I certsinly agree. 
I ’ve never seen women generally 
look so awful. I

" I t ’s not their clothes,”  she ex
plained. adding that “what men 
want In women’s looks is neatness. 
Hair and makeup and nails take 
time, but women should find aome

ate Democrats promptly demon- way to cope with them fast, 
strated a new Independence by takes new clothes to make
unanimously re-electing the them happy I  guess they- ahniild
ia., ruddy-faced Kentuckian have new clothes. All mine are
the position. , old— and I feel swell In them.”

The House used votes, not

Great F le e t»-^ f Day* 
light Bombers Cross 
Channel Today to Car
ry Battle .into Sixth 
(kmsecutive Day; BriG 
ish Bombers Guided 
To Both Targets by 
Flaming W r e c k a g e .

Bulletin!
• London, Feb. 25.— {/P)—  , 

Great formations of Ameri
can heavy bombers carried 
the unprecedented Allied 
aerial - offensive thundering 
through its sixth day today 
with smashes deep within 
(iermany at aircraft produc
tion plants at Regensburg, 
Stuttgart, and other targets. 
Today’s strong forces of 
American 4-engined heavy
weights were protected by 
swarms of A lli^  fighters as 
they, dumped new destruction 
on the aircraft works at Re
gensburg and the ball-bear- 
ing works at Stuttgart. Re
turning crewmen, who said 
the bombings were done visu
ally, reported good results to- 
day._____________

Mrs. HzweB Iz here attending an 
conference of dele-

llefpa Clear Atmpe|Aere 
Barkley helbed 

iinpati

words, to make plain iU dlsplcas- . ,

299 to 95 vote to over-ride the veto Workers (C IO ), 
yesterday. The Benate followed ] 
suit to d ^ »

*** helped clear toe atmo 
p)\ere by dispatching a\ letter of 
friendship to President Rpoaevelt 
last night, bflt even the germrally 
conciliatory tone of thia miasive 
did not completely bridge toe gap 
ing breach between toe executive 
and leglslaVvc branches of the 
sroveminent. Barkley made it 
clear that In toe future there must 
be cooperation both ways.

Although expressing the deep- 
’or continuation of 

1 traditionally cordia' relations ^  
tween the two, Barkley declared:

In this great crisis o f our na
tion's histpry we must all seek 
aome common ground upon which 

can meet and have confidence

Planned Job
District Attorney Tells 

Jury Ejridence W ill Be 
Offered Death ResulL 
O f Deliberate Maliee.

Pittsfield, Mass., Feb. 25 -v ‘Pl -  
District Attorney CJharles R.
Alberti told a Berkshire county
jury today that the common- ---------- ------
wealth would ^ e r  evidence toat j est 
the alleged ipiirder of alx-mohUis- 
old Lawrence S. Noxon. Waa com

Naval Vessels 
Sink 3 More 
Enemy Ships

Destroyers Send Two 
Merchant Ships and 
Destroyer to Bottom 
And Bombard Bases.

Allied Headquarters, Southwest 
rn*"one"anoX:r That applies to all j Pacific. Feb. 25.-((P) — American 
branches of government. If  we clestrc>yers sank two more Japa-

... _...... .. _______ cannot trust one another hi 11118 ̂ .̂ ,̂  ̂ merchant vessels and a de-
47-vear-old attorney charged with tragic period of the history of Ltroyer,off New Ireland, underscor- 

in the electrocution death nation and of the world, how can I j q  Douglas MacArthur s an- 
C  sebr2y^of 1^  ̂abnormal people trust us7” ; Louncement today that toe AUlea

O lvreJ^rv ^  dominate toe sea north of the Bls-
erti then told the jury th e je r-on  Wedncsdayv^Barkley marek nrchlpela.go.

background of the defendant who^ elated Congre.ss would vote to capt. Arlelgh T. (30-Knot)
ht sf[d had attended private override If it "has any self respect g „ rk e 'o f  Chevy Chase. Md.. com-
schoola and was a graduate of yet left.”  mandod the destroyers from Ad-schoola and waa a g . 1  xh* House could hardly wait to I ^v„i|^n, p- Halsey’s force

show how it stood. Banning evenL^.j^ipj, ^g î^ the three ships, shelled
;-------  Uhe Kavlcng. New Ireland, enemy

(Continued on I’nge Ten)

Harvard college and Harvard Law 
school. He described Noxon's 
father, now dead, as an "emmln- 
ent attorney^ of this common
wealth" and a district attorney of 
Berkshire county.

He has enjoyed unusual social 
background," cohtimied the dis
trict attorney. "He was in a 
social strata moat of us don’t have 
toe opportunity to frequent. Since 
his. graduation from law school he 
has enjoyed an affluent practice,- 
dealing primarily in corperatlon 
law. He has enjoyed a rather 
handsome Income. He has been 
prominent In many intricate legal

Alberti told the jury that for 
about a year prior to Sept. 22. the 
day of the alleged crime, .Noxon 
waa^engaged in litigation involv 
ing patents and secret

Finland Given 
Peace Terms

Mixed Reeeplioii Espe
cially oh Disposition 
O f German Troops.

base and bombarded Japanese In 
stallatlons mi Duke '.if York island, 
between New Ireland and New 
Britain, all in 18 hours Tuesday.

More air raids on Rahaul, New 
Britain. Monday and Tuesday, with 
164 tons o'f bomlw dropped on air
dromes and shipping in Kcravia 
hay. continued the neutralization 
of the enemy’s air bases which 
MacArthur said had helped In 
“ tightening of toe blockade" of 
Japan’s Bismarck strongpoints.

Burke, who also commanded the

London, Feb. 25.—
The R.A.F, last ni^ht took up 
the two-way scourge of the 
German aircraft industry, 
flying 1,000 bombers from 
Britain to Schweinfurt and 
other formations from Italy 
to Steyr, after the U. S. A ir 
Force h it the same targets in 
•imnttaneoas daylTffllt Wbwz from 
both the weatem smd southern 
bases. ■ . . . . .

Today great fleets o f daylight 
bombers crossed the channel to 
carry toe batUc Into Its sixth con
secutive day.

Guided by Flaming Wreckage
The R.A.F.’s night-rldlng bomb

ers-were guided to both target* 
by toe flaming wreckage left only 
a few hours before by toe Ameri
can daylight raiders. The BriUsh 
bomba added still further damage 
to Schwelnfurt’s sprawling baU 
bearing plants and to toe German 
aircraft factory at Steyr, In old
Austria. .

U. S. Headquarters announced 
that the powerful American air- 
fleet which flew from the west and 
south yesterday shot down 156 
Nazi planes. Eighth A ir Force 
bombers downed 83 Nazi planes 
during their'a tucks on Schwein
furt and fighter plane factories at 
Gotha while their accompanying 
fighters accounted for 37 others In 
terrific air battles. Bombers of 
the 15th A ir Force' atUcking 
Steyi' bagged 36 Nazi fighters,

TTie Britain-based American

(DonHn'ilBd on Page Eight)
------- ----------------7 -

f

(I'ontlDued on Page Two)

__ __________ ________________, ,Cal.) with
The agency's account tells, for j L lu C O U n te d  N u m b e r  A p c lt lga tltm  to a sheer White-washing 

example, of a Id ^ e r  who told | | j, Resort Public hearings were opened re-
,  e • t AT I cenlly In connection with the saleAreas o f Moricla lY O W .jo f  Radio SUUon W M CA to Ed-

ward Noble, former assistant sec- 
Jacksonvllle, Fla.. Feb. 25-OP) 1 retary o f cfflamerce under Harry 

—An uncounted number of
em  tourists who "drove to Florida | Donald Flsmm) had charged toe 
are stranded In resort areas vrito ^  
no gasoline and the big cnish Uiat he h a d _ ^ n ^ ^ ^
Iwsn’t even started. '  I ***■ Hcqnse I f he did

"You haven’t  heard anything not sell. ____ . ^
yet,”  said. Ration Board ofllclalBl ^  *m In receipt, eald Oareye 
at Miami? "W alt unUl

gasoline at 42 1-2 cents a gallon 
without collebtlng coupons and 
then purchased coun^rfelt stamps 
tq replenish hia supply. I t  Includes 
also the case o f a ^wnahop opera
tor who served aa a distributor o f 
black market coupons, as well aa 
an Instance where two Mddlera of 
coupons got their stock b y  per
suading a 16 year-old boy to ateal 
coupons from bis father. ?

Serve T *  Keep RaHom I^ w
Such operations. Price Adminis

trator (Jheafer Bowles reported, 
have Served kefp naonthly rations 
o f low-mileage motorlsta about 25 
per cent smaller than they ahould 
be., .

The most typical “black market”  
picture. OPA aaid, ia that o f the 
filling station which neglecU to

Prominent Matrons Flock / 
To Learn Public Speaking

Hialeah letter, ”o f what purports to, be
Park closes March 4.”

1,600 • AppBcatloBS Desled 
Already, about 1,200 applica- 

tlona for extra gasoline have been 
denied at Miami and hundreds of 
.oUmts are being turned down daily, 
[The Chamber of Commerce there 
said eeprea daily are asking help 
In finding railroad transportaUon

copy of the. minutes of an alleged 
meeting o f the committee from
which It appears that a majority | ^ut
o f the committee have determined | Washington 
to discontinue further hearings in 
this matter. .

“ Pretended Ressbus Puerile”
“The pretended reasons ' ad-

Washington. Feb. 
tols year of International streas, 
some o f Washington’s most prom
inent matrons are flocking to 
learn toe art of public speaking.

They are toe wives o f Supreme 
Court justices, .members of Cnn- 
aress and other government offi
cials, and they not only are l « r n -  
Ing how to make “ persuaslye

25.— (d>)— In*apd numerous other wives o f toe 
governmental elite. ,

When toe ,war came, Mrs. But
ler .says, thV number of "congres
sional'’ speech pupils slumpe*! 
•'because they took up Red Cross 
work or the like.”

Going to Raise Fees .
Now In election year -the con 

gressional list is "picking > up,' 
and Mrs. Butler declares that next

Stockholm, Feb. 25.— (>P»—Re
ported Russian terms for an armis
tice with Finland, especially those 

proce.sses [ regarding the disposition of Ger
man troops garrisoned in northern 
Finland, are understood here to 
have met with, a mixed reception 
In' Finnish circles.

The Ivondon correspondent of 
Dagens Nyheter lisled today six 
Soviet armistice'demands from qn- 
offlclal but well-informed non-Brit
ish sources who he said were very 
opUmtsUc about Finland's chances 
of quitting the war. <

to the dispatch, toe

(Continued on Page Two)

Soioiis Split 
Over Tugweli

Puerto Rican Governor 
Center o f Dispute in 
lA*pisIatnre o f Island.

coUset coupons, then buys them to j , „  thenMelve* and their automo-lI am sure they wUl not fool w y
* - 'one, because they rest on shadow

and not on substance. They ignorecover sales. t baes. i
Citing the esse o< the dealer I "When tourists In Florida holler 

who charged 46 1-6 cent* for hia | becauM they cannot gat gaaoUne

vanced for such aetksi are puerile. I «  public platform and
how to think on their feet. A fter- 
wu'da toe hostess, a foreign m ^

sneecneB oui they also are touring year she’s going to raise her fees 
^ K m g t o n  bureaus to learn how because her ^ t a  are mwnUng. 
wasmuKii nnerates ' Recently the classes have tn-

"  *^^roup U m ltM  to 68 ' eluded a  few wives o f foreign ot-
A aelect group limited to 23 

meets once a week to be told how

gasoline, OPA said that when 
queattoned about salet without 
roiipons "he ' admitted ha hatj 
bought both atolen and eoqnter- 
felt ooup«nf....ln amounta y^ '-  
Ing from 100 to <09 faUmu Forth.” 

agsBoy aald it sraa coun t y  ̂ 
on Ita “an-ouf? snforcemant drtva 
“to stop this miaappropriatlon of !

to rstum to their aomto. It loolu 
aa though the Florida boards are 
to Mame— i»nd It’a downrigrt^wn-

the paramount public Interest 
which fa r tranacenda any private

iBter's wife, serves fruit Juices for 
Ured throeU.

The women are coached—for a

barrasBlng.” declared p lr^tor 
Chauncey. Butler of the State OPA 
oKloe.

‘Tloilda motoriats ware check
ed In North Csrcllna last summer 
and now I  think It’a time tha 
northern motorists ware checkea 

ISmMa thia Flntor. '

interest that might be claimed to  r  ‘  ^  BuUer, F ife  o f
Im  InvnIvtMl. upr _»be Involved.

*You have repeatetUy ignored 
the mandate of the' Mouse, sty
mied tbe staff in its wewk. and con 
vertsd tha InvsatIgatloB into A 
sheer whitewashing affair, srhol 
ly  TaspoQBtbe to poUtlcat praawrea 
aa i daminatad aaUralK h r poUU- 
gal sxgaOlencg.’*

J.

.  lieutenant cokmel, who sajm 
that as a sideline she tries to teu 
them how to handle the jgtvtng 
out ot now*.

In seven year* here Mr*. Butlsr 
liaa coached 600 wivea of membera

flclals assigned to Washington by 
toelr goyemmehts.

Jt current class—and Mrs. But
ler keeps them going like rounde
lays— Includes Mra. Owen J, Rob- 
e ^  wife of toe Supreme Court 
jiiatlce; Mrs. Bradley Dewey, w ife 
o f toe rubber, director; Mrs. Horn- 
cr For^^UBon» wife ca the nen&tor 
from Michigan; Mrs. Notria j?oul- 
aon, wife o f a flrat-term coo^raao- 
m«n from California, and Lady 
Owen Dixon, w ife o f the Austra
lian ambaaaador who flnda beraelf 
In  great demand from  woaaenF 

who vrant bar to  tall tham

According
Moscow ctondltlons included:

1. The 1940 winter peace border.
Must Intern Germans

2. German troopa In northern 
Finland muat be interned for the 
duration. .

3. If Finland deaires, toe. Red 
Army will march into toe country 
to assist in putting toe Germans 
under control, but Finland’s de
cision on this point will be volun^ 
tary. '

i .  i t  Finland and Russia agree 
on toe Re<l Army marching in. 
Russia will guarantee to retire 
after the military operation 
against the Germans is completed.

5 Moscow makes no demands
for changes In toe Finnish govern
ment. w

6 Demobilization o f toe Finnish 
Army and war damages are to be 
settled by later negoUations.

Against tola optimistic ap
proach was toe statement of 
triistwortoy Finn Just arrived 
Sweden who,eald that Finland w m  
profoundly disturbed by what is 

llmderstood to be one of Uie Rus-

San Juan, Puerto. Rico, Feb. 25 
—iJP)—Gov. Rexford Guy Tugweli 
waa the center today of a dispute 
which epilt the Puerto Rican Leg
islature wide open last night whep 
the lower House adopted a resolu
tion demanding his immediate re
moval and the Senate voted In fav
or of his continuation In ofllce.

The Hoiwe resolution was adopt
ed by a Vote of 20 to 19 after a 
long dramatic session which aaW 
control of toe body pass from the 
Popular party ' t o 'Coalitionists. 

•’Balance of Power Cpset 
The balance of power wss upset 

when Rodriguez Pncheco, a Lib
eral partv member who had been 
voting with toe Popular group, 
swung to toe Coalitlonfsta; Pache
co was Immediately elected speak
er of toe House in place of Rafael 
X'rrlUaga Torrens,

The House resolution asked ap
pointment of a new governor In 
pla«i4 of Tugweli before the torth- 
^ i n g  1944 elocUons. The C ^  
Uonlsts said they would not pa^ 
Hclpate In the elections If TugweU 
remained.

The Senate reeoluUoo, direcuiig 

[ ITnatlaai'f as Paga Iw F l

Surprising Ertdence Uncovered 
Now Vqrk, Feb. 35. —  <Ni — An 

nssociato said toda.v that Edward 
V. Broderick, counsel for Wayne 
I,»nergan. had uncovered “evidence 
o f a Burprislng characteF’ on hia 
apcctacuiar' trip to Canada, which 
twU » haa dela>'ed the accused wife 
alaver'a trial. The evidence, .attor
ney William Merritt told re|K>rt- 
era.els "inoat material”  to Loner- 
Khan's defense. Merritt declined to 
elaborate. '

Navv .Minister Resigns
Montevideo, Uruguay, Feb. 'iS.—  

Benito Sneyro. Arg>*ntliie 
Navv minister, has resigned In the 
midst of the Argentine government 
sliakeap. It was dlsrlos^ today.

Trying To Destroy Aiuance
Moscow, Feb. 85.— Th*  

Pravda writer. David Zastov^ky, In 
an arMcle entitled (W illiam ) “ Ran
dolph Hearst. .American Friend of 
Adolf Hitler,”  aanerted today that 
the publisher was trying to destroy 
the alliance of tbe Soviet union. 
Great Britain and the United 
Statea. It waa one of the moot hit
ter attaehs ever levelled by a 
Soviet writer at any person la m  
.Allied couatry. Zaslavsivy recenUy 
attacked Wendell WIUH>«>

' • • • •
Fight Off Holdup Men

Providence, B. I-, F«X 65̂ —19>— 
deremiak Haarahaa. 54-ypar-eld 
saloon proprietor. 
lag fought off three hoidap men to 
a battle In which he was ■ioflM  
with the batt mS e< a gaa and 

I harriy nrisaad by a halM  teM 
thioufh a door bah tad 
had barricaded hlmerif, Yhn 
dlta aStmmiSM ta heM ap Haasa 
haa aa ha aUghtsd f>—» ^
treat at tha sniaaa.aa»tyta^ 6L 6 g  
with w hk* t *  eaah # a o M  ■ * .  
a s M a tW a *

/
’ -A; ■  ̂ .
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Internees 
Held hy Naiis 
V On Wav Home'1 ' y

(OMrtMraai fiMp P i(*  Om )
with German aoldlcra standing; on 
guard. This was in contrast to 
thoir treatment In Germany, 
where nobody attempted to eeea^ 
and the Germane handled them 
with Ud gloves.

Appar^ptly the Germans feared 
the Americane would receive In* 
formaUun a* to the state 6t af* 
fairs in Pranoe.

The Germans also appeared

ham pered
equipment, for the railway cars 
used to make up the evacuation 
trains were ancient day coaches 
and ‘ a large number of repatriates 
were 111 from the drafty, under 
heated carriages in which they sat 
on their way to Spain.

Not Allowed An Platform
Persons aboard the train with 

relativto in France ha'* made ar- 
rangemebU with' the Berlin For
eign O ffic io  meet their Parisian 
relatives ditflM a halt at a  sub
urb of Parts. Hpwever, they were 
not allowed on''4he platform 
the result of a number of scenes 
the day before, whemFrench visi
tors to the-Latin-Amer^an diplo
matic train became so dOmonstr^' 
live the authorities interve^^.

Weary, 111 and inritated as>^ey 
were, the repatriates never

WON? ... fOft BtCIi

CMfO W

AT
T

There’s m a^ ie^ th e  maker’aname 
There’s  jnarfc in the fabric! A silky- 
smootii Blouse AS sketched that washes* 
like a pair of Nylons (remember?). 
White only. 82 to 38.

...fOfl OKI
■ , \

ALL ^ L E S  yiJJALf

COAK
100% Wool. Untrimmed.

epATS
100% Wool. Fur Trimmed.

REVERSIBLES

Val. to 19.98

1 0 . 0 0
' Val. to 46.00

20®®
Val. to 69.98

Val. to ^9.98

MAIN SI. MAIOKIi

-passed the tlftie discussing. Ger
many's position ft. France and 
agreeing on Indlqattlons that the 
German Army was suffering a bod 
case of nerves. It was also nolW' 
that many of the German sepdiers 
guarding the hotels were ijoy*. not 
more than 17 years of ageC n 

The last view we haa of Nazi- 
held territory vjprp-' scenes at 
Biarritz near the .edge of Hitler’s 
Rurope. We saig rolls of barbed 
wire ready tp be thrown across 
the streets leading to the sek. 
Coaatal defenses fired practice 
rounds, German planes circled 
constgtitly overhead and there 
w «e posted warnings of . mine 
delds In the Bay of Biscay.

Biggest Section Ovillans 
The biggest section of the Unlt-J 

ed State party consisted ot̂  is i 
diplomatic,' consular, pfesa' and re
lief work representatives.' Among 
.mem were Pinkney -Tuck, U. S. 
^ r g e  d’affaires at * Vichy and 
Mrs. Tuck; Dougleg MacArthur, 
nephew of General MacArthur, 
who wka a secretary of the em
bassy; 1%j'lor Henry, chief of The 
Associated Press bureau at Vichy; 
Philip W. I.^\Whitcomb, corrre- 
spondent of 'The Baltimore Sun; 
his French wife ĝ nd their two- 
moiiths-old baby. \

In addition there were 37 U. S. 
wounded soldiers, mostly aviators; 
18 Red Cross workers, h ^ led  by 
Ekiward G. Sparrow; 18 Quaker 
relief workers under Burret^ , M. 
Hyatt, Ohio industrialist, and IW 
lAtin-American rcprc.sent(ilivcs. ' 

(Usbon dispatches said the two 
trains are expected to reach the 
Portuguese frontier early today 
and would be greeted by a delega
tion from the American legation in 
Portugal bringing tobacco, choco- 
latea, fruit and wine. The trains 
were expected to reach the docks, 
where the Americans will await 
exchange, about^'mid-momlng.)

Public Records
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W arrutee Deeds 
, Rose H. Halprin to Edwin Oates 

of Enfield, Conn., property on 
Wadsworth street. ' ' 

Alexander Jarvis to John J. Fran- 
kovitch, property on St. Laurence 
and Perklna ktiMts. •

Naval Vessels 
 ̂ Sink 3 More 

Enemy Ships
(Oonttnued trum Page One)

destroys in the first sea attack on 
Kavleng last Friday, picked up 73 
Japanese kurvlvors of a 3.500-ton 
edt-go-transport which his destroy
ers sank afteV a few minutes 
shelling.

The enemy destroyer, an old one. 
was loser in its mad race, to avoid 
the American guna! It sank on a 
reef. Another cargo ship and nine 
barges kcAimpanying It̂  were sunk 
in a ' later action. Duke of York 
island was pounded after dark.'

Part of Burke's force, commgnd- 
fd by CoAidr. R. W. Cavahagh 
(hometown unavailable), bombard
ed Kavleng. laying down a smoke
screen to confuse the aim of ene
my Six-Inch batteriea ashore. In 
the attack at dusk, the destroy
ers started Area in the airdrome 
and dock areaa.

Burke’s ship victims made it at 
least 30 enemy merchant vesaela 
and escort craft sunk off New Ire
land and north of Rabaul atnee 
Feb. 14,

No Enemy Interoeptloii
The attack on Rabaul was by 

Bombera ot all typea from Solo- 
mpn ialand bases, and like recent 
prdyloua assaults met no enemy 
intcr^ptlon. Only five Japanese 
fighters came up, but they stayed 
out of the. ratdere' range.

The attaekera blasted Lskunai 
nnd Keravat'. alrdromea In Ra- 
baul'a system of airfields, and 
scored direct hits on eight ships 
and numerous barges in Keravla 
bay, leaving, two v ^ e ls  ablaze.

United States troops have push
ed beyond the Mot river on the 
northeaatem New Guinea coast 
and are about 12 miles northwest 
of Satdor, where the Americans 
landed Jan. 2. Their progress is 
toward Madang, Japanese coastal 
base about 45 miles farther north- 
wesrt

troops already are' 
afte

nd British
ing the road after a long battle 

with Japanese who at oiie time 
werc\attacking the pass from all 
aides, Southeast Asia headquar
ters announced today.

Two columns of Allied troops 
■meanwhile ^ e r e  driving down 
from the n o i^  and attacking the 
enemy at the northeastern end of 
the pass where the hesvlest resist
ance has been encountered.

Japanese attacks Nft the hills 
Just east and north oKthe Bethe- 
ilaiing-Maungdaw road W re brok
en up, the communique, ̂ d ,  al
though one enemy infiltniti^ still 
was to be dealt with.
Chinese Oerupnney Ynwnbnng 

In north Burma, Chtneae patrm 
occupied Yawnbang Ga and pur
sued retreating enemy forces from 
the-Baht-valley aoutlr of Taro Tn a 
drive to clear the way for the 
Ledo road to Chinfit 

U. 8. heavy bombers bombed 
Akyab airfields, while R.A.F. 
heavy bombera smashed at Moul- 
meirt and Martaban* jetties and 
railway sheds. R.A.F. and Indian 
ftghtera, fighter-bombers' and dive- 
bombers pleetcred enemy posi
tions at many places in the Ar- 
kan, Mayu, KSladan and upper 
Chlndwin areaa, and R.A.F. piedl- 
um bombers hit airfield# In the 
Magwe area.

Farrell Takes 
.Over Control 

111 Argentina
(CoDtinufsl from Page 0»n)

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienced agsist^ce  
with .voar Federal Tax Re
turn for 1943 ia olTercfLaL 
reasonable terms.

Hours:
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.
1:30 P.M . to 6:30 P.M .
Daily Except Sundays.
Evening Appointments

* By Telephone.

Thos, J, Quish
6 Charter Oak Street
. TELEPHONE 4021

British IJ/ing Rood 
After Long Battle

New Delhi, India, Feb. 25—(A>) 
-Japanese have been driven from 

tbelr positions south of Mgakye- 
dauk pasa through the Mayu hilla 
in the Marakan sector of Burma

DRIVEW AYS
Installed and Repaired
\  Also

POLES
ForlPulley Lines

F. FitxgeBold

Tokyo Rqdio Admits 
Garrisdns Annihilated

New York, Fob. 25,—(g>)—The 
Tokyo radio acknowledged today 
that the Japanese garrisons of 
Kwajaleln and Rol islands in the 
Marshall group, totalling about 
4.500 men, had been annihilated 
by American forces which seized 
those strongholds early this 
month.

Broadcasts recorded by the U. 
8. Foreign Broadcast Intelligence 
service* quoted Imperial headquar- 
tera aa saying that the last of the 
Japaneae defendera of the islands 
had died Feb. 6 In a finiU counter
attack against the Invading 
American troops.

The communique said that 2,000 
civilians serving with the Japan
ese forces had “fought In vigor
ous cooperation with the garrison 
units and shared the same fate."

The Japanese estimate of their 
losses was at variance with offi
cial American figures, which pre
viously had put the enemy dead 
on Kwajaleln alone at 8,122 as 
compared with 286 Americans 
killed.

Sells Local Home, 
Goes to the South
Irving Halprin, who conducted 

the . Playground Arcade on Main 
street, has closed it and has gone 
to Florida for his health. In addi
tion to conducting the arcade he 
had been manufacturing potato 
chips. He has sold his chip mak
ing machine and his atock of po
tatoes. V

Today hia wife sold their house 
on Wadsworth street and Will join 
him in Florida.

Licorice is a constituent of sohic 
fire extinguishing foam com- 
pounds.

Personal INuliceg |

Card of thanks
W e  Bcicnowledire w i th  deep  «p- 

p re c ta t lo n ,  th e  k in d n e e a  e n d  l y m -  
Pelhy 'spf  o u r  f r i e n d s  an d  nelftlijaors. 
d u r l n r \ o u r  b e re a v e m o n t .  th e  s u d 
den  d e a th  o f  A le x a n d e r  T. McBride. 
We w o u ld  a lso  ex te n d  to  .a l l  who 
se n t  b e a u t i f u l  Horsl t r ib u t e s  o r  
. ; ran ted  iiss o f  t h e i r  c a r s , . b u r  h e a r t -  
"If  t h a n k s .  \
Mra. A a n e a  .McBride a n d  F a m i ly .  .

Call
for \

100 Lb. Bag

FuU .P^ach Basket

This Figures 30c a Peck. Can You Beat It?

SMALL QUANTITY LEFT, SO COME 
EARLY SATURDAY TO % '

997 Main St». ■ , . *

' . (Just South of Murphy's Restaurant)

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

If you need fielp 
with your

INCOM E T A
S o e

\

ib|in H. Lenihan
65 Eiut Center Street 

Reakinsble Rate 
Phone^ 8082

Houra: 7 to tO NighM^ 
2-6 P, M7 Sat. and Sunday

Aires before any detallil could be 
transmitted abroad.

There seemed no question, how
ever. that the aituatioh waa the 
direct reault of amouldcring oppo- 
aiUon within Ramirez' cabinet 
v/hleh waa fanned Into flame when 
he decided to break relation# with 
.he Axia power# Jan. 26.

Intimate-Friend of Peroe___
itsremalned to be aeen what ef

fect ^ f r e l l ’a oaaumptlon of the 
prealde^y would have upon Ar
gentine foreign relationa, JM t' It 
was noted tmre that ha W an inti
mate friend qf Col. Juan Domingo. 
Peron, aecretaty of labor and wel
fare. who f r e ^ n t ly  has been 
mentioned as tliK mainaprtrig of 
the reactionary "Oqu"—or "colo- 
hela’ group.”

This organization i^ga credited 
only laat week with forqtng the 
resignation of Foreign M inister 
Alberto Gilbert—one, of lta\qrigl- 
nal members—after he h a d ^ ^ n  
reported In favpr of a declarae 
of war against Germany.

The,change tn the presidency' 
apparently waa accomplished 
Without bloodshed or violence, al
though there were reports that 
“military forces had been very ac
tive.” '

The action of Ramffez in step
ping down from the presidency 
was attributed officially' to 111 
health.

The first Associated Press dis
patch to come out of Buenos’ Aires 
after a news blackout imposed by 
Argentine censors waa limited to 
a War department release .of a 
statement signed by Ramlres and 
tfdressed to the Argentine people. 
It said:

"Exhauated by the intense tasks 
of government which make it nec
essary for me to take a rest, on 
this date 1 delegate the office 
which I occupy to Vice President 
Gen. Edelmlro Farrell.”^

Complete Silence Follows
This statement came hours af

ter reports of a government turn
over had been circulated here and 
waa followed by a period of com
plete silence^ on developments in 
the Argentine capital.

It was presum^, however, that 
the entire Ramirez cabinet went 
out of office with him.

Farrell nimself was reported to 
have resigned hia post as war min- 
iner as a means of obtaining a 
free baud to push Ramirez o u t./

A former amateur boxing CljSm- 
pion and a bluff, tough cavalry of
ficer, Farrell has had little/Oppor- 
tunity heretofore to demonstrate 
his abilities aa a-statesman and 
Ms capacity In that respect is vir- 
matly unknown.

It was believed nere, however, 
that the fact that ■' he has been 
serving aa vice president might 
have influenced the Army group 
opposing Rarnitoz to put him Into 
the Presldci^’s chair. It was re
called tha.t/on previous occasions 
when thej« had been rumors that 
Ramirez/mlght resign there had 
been some anxiety in Argentine 
circles that other American coun
tries; might balk at recognizing a 
new de facto government.

The Army group thus might 
have bean Influenced in backing 
FarreU bV the belief that he 
would be mgarded as a logical 
successor to '^m irez  and that the 
question of withdrawing recogni
tion of the goveimment would not 
arise in other American capitals.

Appointed f t  Decree
Diplomatic clrclea\were not so 

sure of this, however/ for they 
pointed out that Farrell was not 
elected-vice president but was ap- 
jiolnted last October in f t  decree 
'signed by Rsmnires and Gilpert.

There was some question Hfte aa 
to how the colonels’ group could 
reconcile its present position with 
the fact that two days after thk 
Ram ira government broke with 
the Axis it issued a statement sup
porting him as the "brain and 
nerve of the , revolution” which 
oftted President Ramon Castillo 
ft^^une.

iftmirez engineered the coup tn 
compkny wlth''Qen.’’̂ Art\iro Raw- 
son,, who occimied the presidency 
briefly it f .t r  C5a#,tlllp wss over
thrown. \

%awson ftqlgned as president in 
favor of Ramlnz On June 7 ,'after 
only two days m office. He subse
quently ftas named ambassador 
to Brazil, but fell,, into disfavor 
with Ramirez last month-when he 
declared that the break with the 
Axis had fulfilled the ohject of the 
June revolution. ' \

Ramirea iaaued a caustia state
ment saying that the qotoflqo of 
breaking with the Axia bad 
been an issue In the ravoluft 
Rawson immediately resigned 
ambassador to Brasil and was for
bidden to  return to Argentina.

TKnights of Columbus
Finally Win a Game

The Knights of Ckilumbus 
setback team is feeling pretty 
happy today because of its vic
tory over the Men's club of St. I 
Bridget's church, 60S to 493. > 
Healy and Maretto yrtrt tops; 
with a score of)116 points. But  ̂
the Men’s club says that the K. 
of C. team was short of play
ers and that they loaned them 
their ijtar, -Matthew Merz,, 
which made all the difference i , 
in the world. J,

-------------------------- — ------

Local Woino^S Kin 
Marriwl 60 Years

Mr. and Mra. Eli B. Carver, ot 
49 Brooklyn street, Rockville, 
grandparents df Mrs. W. Harry 
England, of 593 East Center street, 
this town, will observe their 60th 
wedding anniversary on March 1 
at their home.

They were married in Tolland on 
March 1. 1884. There had been a 
heavy snowfall on the day of the 
wedding and following the cere
mony the newlyweds braved heavy 
drifts to travel by horse and sleigh 
over the roads to Bolton where Mr. 
Carver lived. Later the couple 
made their home in Coventry mov- 

g  to Rockville 24 years ago.
Carver was bom in Wlll- 
on -November 24, 1862 and 

Mr. Ck^er was bom in Bolton on 
June 1,\862. Mr. Carver is direct
ly descended from Governor John 
Carver of the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony, having come to this coun
try on the i 

There were fohr children bom 
to the union, all mm residents of 
Rockville, Clayton ahd Justin Car
ver, Mrs. Otto Koehler and ftto. 
Arthur EdwardA There ar^ 
three grandchildren and\M veral 
great grandchildren. A fanmy din
ner party and reunion will 
Sunday at the Carver home in 
servance of the event

ingth

Finland ^iven
P^ace Terms

(Gonttipftd fnnn Page One)
slan d ^an d a—thfit ' the Finnish 
Army/team up with the Ruastana 
in a drive to exterminate the Severn 
(ferihan divisions now in Finland.

./Reported Russian insistence on 
this condition, plus a demand that 
Soviet troops garrison the prin
cipal Finnish cities Tor the.dura
tion, neither of whlch'^ were in- 
' eluded in the version reported 
from London, is vigorously oppos
ed by the Finns, and constitutes, 
the informant asserted, the big
gest obstacle to eventual peace.

Finland, the Ihformant continu
ed, understands* the Russian con
tention to be that there would be 
little point in consenting to an 
armistice if the Germans were 
still able to control northern Fin
land with its valuable mlnerala, or 
if Nazi troops were to be permit
ted to slip out of the country un
opposed for use against the Allies 
at some other point.

(A Finnish home radio broad
cast, recorded in New York by U. 
8. government monitors, quoted 
Valno Tanner. Finnish minister of 
finance as telling the correspond
ent of Stockholm’s Tidningen that 
"if terms (with Russia) are ac
ceptable, we shall accept them Im
mediately. If peace terms are im
possible, we shall fight on with 
clenched teeth and await what the 
future holds In store.”^

DANCE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
Weils Btrest

Feb. 26

Says'Alleged^ 
BabyMjurder je,

Planned JoM
(Centlnoed frvqs One)

having to dtf with electric con- V\ 
densers.

SKiidy OK-en to Electricity 
He added that Noxon had givaa 

considerable study to the fftic- 
Uons and processes of electricity.

He wap In the very process of 
trying the cose involving the elec
trical apparatus when the alleged 
crime was committed, -  Alberti 
added.

When Alberti referred to Nox
on as “a man of wealth,” Former 
Gov. Joseph B. Ely, of the defense 
counsel objected. Presiding Ju#t 
Oce Abraham E. Pinanski then 
told the jury that in Massachu
setts courts “all persons stand 
alike, rich and poor.”

The Noxon home, which the jur- 
ora visited yesterday as their first 
act in beginning hearing on the 
case, waa described by Alberti 
who gave particular attention to 
the electric power wires .,hlch en- 
te r f te  house from the streeL 

The jury yesterday heard the In
dictment charging that Noxon did 
kill and murder his child by caus
ing a current of electricity to pass 
through his oody and then visited 
the spravyling nine-roam Noxon 
home threp miles out of town.

The jurprs—moat of them mid
dle-aged business men — were 
shown the exterior and interior of 
the attractive white houae over
looking Onota lake and the rollinr 
Berkshire hills.

Led Into “Book Boom”
Accompanied by Superior Court 

Judge Abraham E. Pinanski, Dis
trict Attorney Alberti. Noxon him
self and defense counsel headed by 
Former MassachusetU Gov. Jo
seph B. EHy, the 12 men were led 
through the buildmg and into the 
"book room” where little Law
rence died. ^

Meanwhile Noxon and his at- 
active wife, Margaret, who has 

b e ^ ln  court since the trial began, 
sat on a divan. It waa the first 
time the attorney had seen his 
home InVlve months.

Noxon ^pported himself on two 
sturdy can% during the visit— 
canes he hafthad to use since an 
attack of Infantile paralyala many 
years ago. \

Before the trip To the Noxon 
home Judge Pinanifti advised the 
jurors in court to aiftpt the mot
to: “Stop, look and lisun..

“That which you see I s ^ d  will 
b* competent evidence fo r^ou  to 
consider," the bespectacled jftuoe 
told them. ^

I-atef the jurors visited _ _  
“book room” , where died the s h ^  
months-old boy whom child ape- 
cialiata gaVe ho hope of normal 
Ufe.

The prominent attorney 
claimed the death was an accident 
and that Lawrence’s arm came in 
contact with a live wire while he 
waa out of the room obtaining 
toole.to fix the radla

cottftiPlastic coated rayon and cott 
yarns make a window screen re
sembling wire Bcreena but free 
from corroeion.
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“Dongliboye In Ireland”

Work Appeal 
Wilis Response
One Firm  Offers to Re

lease 25  Employees to 
Jobs in W ar Plants.

Fox-Trots 8-12

/
Report Shows

Gasoline Drain
(Oanttanad Pbf6 Oas)

our critical gasoUna supply and 
protect the share of the legUfanate 
consumer against competitors who 
u)M any means to gat more'than 
their abare.”

Solons Split
~Oyer Tugwell

fUMttanad Fags Ona)

th a t a 
am t R

message 1m lent to 
Roooevmt supporting Tug- 

well, was. passed by a vote of 10 
to 9.

The Popular party, beaded by 
Munoz Marta, has a one-vote ma
jority in tho Sena to.

Im p o rta n t ooal dapoatts raeant< 
iy  h a v t baen found ta  Chiloa, 
Q illc ’a  la rg e s t island  Ju s t off tb s  
aou tharn  o o l s t

V .\ N ' M t 1 ( M

— STARTING TODAY —  
OUR BOYS ON THE 
MARCH WITH THE 

SPIRIT THAT WINS!

ON THE 8AMB HBOWt 
”TBB OLD HOMBBTBAO” 

WMli
t>m Weuvur N w * — *W ry

Hartford, Feb. 25.—First direct 
response to the voluntary man
power program organized under 
sponsorship of . the Connecticut 
War. '‘Council was reported today 
by State Manpower Director Wil- 
Ham J. Fitzgerald. A manufactur
ing company in the Hartford area 
wrote to Mr. Fitzgerald offering to 
release 2.'̂  employees for transfer 
to other plants with high labor 
priority ratings. Interviewers from 
the United States Employment 
Service, Mr. Fitzgerald said, will 
be sent to, (he plant, will talk in
dividually with the workers and 
will refer them to other jobs. When 
their company needs them again 
and "k’ants them to come back a 
second transfer will be arranged, 
Mr. Fitzgerald said.

“Orderl; Procedure”
The manpower director used this 

example to illusliatc what Is 
meant by “orderly procedure" in 
the transfer of workers, promised 
in the progp"am of the War Coun
cil’s Victory Manpower Campaign 
Committee. Workers are not to be 
arbitrarily dropped to meet ceiling 
levels or to reduce below ceilings, 
Mr. Fitzgerald said. They are to 
stay on the jobs they have until 
employment elsewhere Is arranged 
for them by the United States Em- 

-ployroent Service.
The manpower campaign, an- 

■ bounced by Governor Raymond E. 
Baldwin.after conferences with all  ̂
interested groups, has for its im
mediate purjiosc the building up of 
employment rolls in plants that 
are making essential war supplies 
for the Army and Navy in the five 
critical labor areas of the state, 
HarUord, New Britain, Bristol, 
Waterbury and Meriden.

Factories making less essential 
supplies, which already have man
power ceilings set by the Manpow
er Priorities Committee of. the 
War Manpower Commission, are 
asked to observe those ceilings 
strictly and to reduce below them 
if they ca'Vi. The company that 
made the first voluntary offer of 
25 employees was in this group, 
and the 25 workers being moved to 
other jobs represent a cut below 
the ceiling fixed by the Priorities 
Committee for that plant.

Set Own Ceilings 
Other employers. Industrial, mer-. 

cantile, banking. Insurance, public 
titilltiea and general business, 
where no mandatory ceilings have 
been established, are asked to set 

\their own ceilings equal to their 
qtal employment on February 1, 

and IBen release workers below 
thaKceillng if possible. In these 
cases/Mr. Fitzgerald pointed out, 
the same procedure ivlll follow
ed in trftiaferring workers. When 
the E m plo^ent Service Is'notifled 
that they ai^available. Interview- 
era will take axecord of their skills 
and experience and find other jobs 
where these skirls can be bast 
utilized.

Where possible, We said, such 
worketx will be placed\in plants 
with high priority ratlnM. “But 
nobody is going to be forced to 
talte any job,” he declared.XJ^ls 
is a voluntary program and it'has 
to work on a voluntary basis.” 
cmltlng of new ■workers, both in 
side and outside the critical labor 
areas, is a part of the .same man
power campaign.

Bankruptcy Schedule Filed
Hartford, Feb. 25— Assets 

of $64,820.64 and liabilities of 
$137,487.68 were listed in a sched
ule filed today in the bahkr%)tcy 
case of the WiUets Engineering 
Corporation of Stamford. First 

. meeting in the case will take place 
in Bridgeport Friday, March 10 
before U. 8. Referee Saul BerntiaH. 
President J. Macy Willets-stated 
that the company, now engaged 
100 per cent in war work, holds 
sub-contracts worth a total of ap
proximately $150,000,

Taunting Word Brings 
Jap Snipers Into Open

Seattle, Feb. 25.— {A>)— 
There’s one taunting word 
that causes many otherwise 
stealthy Jap snipers to make 
known their jungle positions, 
says Corp. Loring Cleaveland, 
a Marine recently returned 
from BougalnvUle.

The word sounds aomethlng 
like ’’Tinochlchumbotta," said 
cneaveland,, and "It means The 
emperor Is a fool.'

"It’s better than calling him 
any number of dirty names. 
That really makes tjie Japs 
mad enough to open up."

Cast of “Junior Miss” Playing Again at High School Tonight

Tfest Plane Crew 
Victims in Crash

Los Angeles, Feb. 25.—(IP)— 
Paul T. Sunday, 36. test pilot son 
of the late evangelist, William A. 
(Billy) Sunday, was one of four 
men killed when a Nayy patrol 
bomber crashed against a moun
tain-side In low clouds and snow 
flurries 10 miles west of Palm
dale yesterday. The ta s  Angeles 
Times said today.

The n th  Naval district Identi
fied the other victims as:

Georg'e G. Dorey, 30, pilot; Don
ald L. Jackson. 30. crew chief, 
James P. Seargeant, 30, radio
man. •

Wreckage of the two-engined 
bomber which left Lockheed air 
terminal at 9 a. m. yesterday on 
a test flight was sighted by a 
Lockheed test ifilot, (Eddy) Mar
tin. ^

Charred bodies of the victims, 
who were employes of the Ix>ck- 
heed Aircraft Corp., at Burbank, 
were taken on horseback by a 
sheriff’s posse to the Paschall 
mortuary in San Fernando.

A Lockheed spokesman said 
Sunday bad lUted his next of kin 
as his mother, Mrs. Helen A. Sun 
day, Winona Lake, Ind.

Curzon Line Seen 
^ot Acceplable

Left to right standing: Bob Ag^W  ^oren. John Fogarty, Winifred Pentlaiid, Bernard Karlin, 
Jimmy Elliott. Connie Kchlei, .lohn Wdnaon, Ray Schors, AmcHco Ger.tncore and Paul Marte. ^  

Left to right, seated: Bill Peterson, Sidney Werbner, Nancy Jane Anderson, Geraldine Slteman,
and Shirley Shipman. \ _________'

\
London, Feb. 25.—(iP>—The (» r  

zon line as a future frontier be
tween Poland and Russia is not 
acceptable to the Polish govem- 
ment-in-exlle, according to the 
semi-official Polish newspaper 
Dziennik Polskl.

Commenting on Prime Minister 
CTiurchlU’s House of CJommons 
speech Tuesday, Dziennik Polaki 
cited the resolution of the council 
of ambassadors oh behalf of 
Great Britain. France. Italy and 
Japan on March 15, 1923 and 
similar action by the United 
States on April 5, 1923, recognlz 
ing Poland’s eastern pre-war fron
tier. and added:

”It is on the basis of these his
toric facts and these Allied docu
ments that the Polish government 
has taken a determined stand in 
refusing the so-called Curzon line 
as the future Soviet fronjtlre. The 
Polish government will hold ,fast 
to this attitude.”

Try This New Amazing

^ugh Mixturel
All Others In Canada | 

on IHerlt Alone — Made in USA
T lic \K in *  of a l l  o o u zh  m ed lc lnea  

fo r  couZhR o r  b ro n c h ia l i r r i t a t io n s  
T c K u ttln g \( ro m  c o ld s  In co ld  w in try  . 
t 'u i is d a  ni B u c k le y ’a CA N A D IO L | 
•Mixture— wo r k l n # .  t r ip le  a c t -  
Inx  B uck ley 'S k M Ix tu re  q u ic k ly  lo o s
e n s  a n d  r a la e s ^ h le a m  lo dged  In th e  
tu b e s —c le a r s  a l \ p a « 8 a a e s — so o th e s  
ra sp e d  ra w  t l s a u ^  one o r  tw o  s ip s  
an d  w o r s t  c o u a h th z  sp a sm  sa se s . 
y o u  s e t - r e s u l t s  fasV. Y ou fe e l t h a |  
e ffec t o f  B u c k le y ’s  l a M n t l y .  
^ ^ o m p o u n d e d  f ro m  r iM  C a n a d ia n  

P in e  B a lsam  a n d  o th e r ,  s o o th in g  
h e a lln i;  In g re d ie n ts . '■ B u r le y ’s 
C A N A U IO L M ix tu re  Is Xl^tferent 
f ro m  a n y th in g  y o u  e v e r  tr le tj .  G et 
a  Iw ttle  o f th is  g r e a t  C a n a d ia n  
c o u g h  m ed ic in e  to d a y  ' a t  a n y  gqpd 
d ru g  store.— s a t is f a c t io n  g u a ra n te x d  

l o r  m oney  b a c k . \

Signature Will
Revive Ageiiey

Waahipgton, Feb. 25—(d»i--Only 
the president’s sigbature was 
needed today to revive the tech
nically defunct Commodity Credit 
corporaUon which expired legally 
Feb. 17. Both the House and Sen
ate have agreed that It should 
continue in existence at least un
til June 30, 1945.

An unsuccessful attempt to re
vive the anti-subsidy issue as part 
of the (XX: extension was made In 
the House yesterday but Repre
sentative Wolcott (R-Mich) warns 
that the fight against Federal 
payments is not over.

He says he either will attempt 
to have them banned ^’hen the. 
CCX; seeks a deficiency appropria 
tion to restore its capital, or when 
the act to continue the Office of 
Price Administration is brought 
up for legi^tive action

The primary purpose of the CCC 
is to make loans to farmers on

in warehouse, to support prices so 
ns to facilitate Increased produc
tion of agricultural commodities 
for need.s and the purchasing of 
agricultural commodities strate
gically needed in the United 
States.

under the direction of Dr. Victor 
L. Loosanoff, aquatic biologist in 
charge df the laboratory.

Test (Changes
Aims Finish

Washington, Feb. 25—(IPi—Am
munition was sprayed with sea 
water, subjected to icy Aleutian 
island fogs and Diiried in warm, 
acid, tropical mud—and it flunk
ed the test.

The Interior department report
ed that as a result of the experi
ments—all conducted in the Mil
ford. Conn., shellfishcries labora
tory of th# Fish and iWildlife Ser
vice—a leading manufacturing 
firm changed the finish on its 
small arms ammunition.

The company was not named. 
Turning from shellfish to shells, 

laboratory conducted the

Awarded Air Medal 
Allied Headquarters in the 

Southwest Pacific, Feb. '17—(De
layed)—(A')—Lieut. Gen. George C. 
Kenney, Allied air commander in 
the Southwest Pacific, bos award
ed an air medal for meritorioua 
achievement against the Japanaae 
to First Lieut. Joseph B. Steams 
of 96 Ellsworth street, Newington, 
Conn. *

Baldwin Bai^ks 
States’ Rights

Asserts They Should Be 
In Position to Take 
Over Key ' Functions^
Bridgeport, Fob. —As

serting that statva* rights must 
now be defined in now terms, Gov. 
iftymond, E.'Baldwin last night 
d e ^ ra d  bifofe more than 500- 
gueota at the ninth annual dinner 
of the Y, M. C. A. industrial com
mittee that the states of the na
tion should be in a position to take 
over Important fdnctlons after the 
war.

"With the Federal government 
facing a tremendous debt after the 
war,” he stated, "wc are facing a 
grand opportunity for the states to 
re-anert themselves—an opportu
nity for the states to make them- | 
selves strong and efficient.” '  >

Outlines Part 1a War Effort 
In outlining the Important part 

Bridgeport and state industries 
are playing in the V ar effort, he 
said that “In the dollar volume ot 
war ntaterlal production per capi
ta” Connecticut leads the entire 
country.Poat-war plant for employment 
and the rehabilitation of veterans 
were also discussed by the gover
nor, who said the state has al
ready built up a surplus of funds 
sufficient! to pay off its bonded 
debt and to establish a post-war 
fund to be used in the reconver
sion period.

JA CK 'S T A X I
T A. M. to 12 Midnight. 

PHONE 2-1218 
S3 Purnell Place

IB lu iimivc lutaiin o A..., Ihe laboratory’ conducted the ex-
commoiiitics stored on farms and periments for mors than a year

GET 'M/-
1 2 ’ 5

baby

CHRIST FOR YOUTH RALLY 
IN THE CHURCH OF THE NAZ VRENE,

466 Main Street 
'TWO GREAT DAYS: •

Friday, February 25, At 7 :30 P. M.
Sunday. Feb. 27, At 10:45 A. M;, 6:30 and 7:30 P. M.

WORKERS:
J. LYALCALHOUN. Speaker.
KENNETH PEARSALL. Soloist.
Theological Students of Eastern Nazarene CoUege.*

Old Homestead Inn
SOMERS, CONN.

\ - - ■ • * ' 

Open For Business 
Again

Maine Lobsters Roast Chicken 
Steaks

.b n  Our Varied Menu
Alphonse and Hilda Jorg, Prop.

5 T \N iV R D S'.

CHICKS NOW  
A VA ILA BLE

AT W ARDS!
«  #  •

100. As Hatched . 
ew Hamp.shire Reds

So jroo ctarfd get iMcaedlaw dcKvat7^f.^icks, 
wc Bade a special purchase from a S. 
Approvod Hatchery. T bt qmmmtity k  UmitHi! 
Every chick ie guaranteed equal in tputlity to 
Wards regular ducks. Many are equal iu 
breeding to Wards best-quality, top-produc
tion c h i^ s—tiie s*mt chicks that sell m dollars 
noco!. Hoee’eatMuaendous value—a chance lo 
get eWdta thnt include ̂  top-grade • I . iMt of 
W srdi Uumt prices. Better hurry! Sales are 
litnitod to the quantity now on hand. White 
quantities last, it’s irst ctune. &r« served!

WARD
FARM STDRE —  48 PURNELL PLACE 

/  TEL. 4748 .

W E E K -E N D
S P E C IA L S

Values for Men—

Dress Pants
Donegal Tweeds for Dress or Sport* 
wear.

Sport Jackets
Earlv shipment ,iust arrived! Sizes 
34 to 44. All Wool!

Sweoters
100% Wool mid-weight Sw^caters. Sizes 
36 to 44.

Men's Hats Reduced
All Wool Felts: All Colors nnd Sizes!

Men's
Rib Knit Polo Shirts
Small, Medium and Large sizes.

Fashion Values—
Stylish Rayons
in all sizes^ Latest in Prints and Plain 
Colors. Reg. 7.98!

Coot Clearance
All Wool ' Chesterfields and Tweeds.
.All sizes. Reg. 16.98!

Work Clothing Values-
Work Gloves
Heavy white canvas. ^Sturdy construc-
t io h ’-

Work Shirts
in all sizes. Blue Chambray and Ox
ford Coverts.  ̂ . , . — ,

Boys' Band Overalls
in sizes 6 to 16. ; Well inade. Best 
quality Denim.

Work Pants

TfiRL

Men’s Corduroy Trousers. Can take 
plenty of wear! All sizes.

Values for thê  Home-—

99

Special . Reduced For

OF KEITH’S 
ANNUAL

J

Our Lowest Price In Months!

TILT CHAIR 
and OTTOM AN

PAY $1.25 w e e k l y

r  m  J  w  O f  M i

e i w s
1115 M A IN  ST  O PP O S IT E  HIGH SCHOOL

Thp height of conifort 
and luxury. ^Designed 
so it tilts to any posi
tion. Deeply uphol
ster In attractive cov
ering. Specially re
duced to a t t r a c t  
throngs for last days of 
this once a year Febru
ary event.

OF MANCHESTER

Open Thursday and SatunUy Evenings. Closed Wednesday .Afternoona,

WANTED...USED CARS
ALL MAKES! ALL MODELS!

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M ANCHESTER MOTORi SALES

WEST CENTER STREET TEI.EPHONE 4134

W

•1

^  T i ^ £ S
'd Moron
^ B A rren y
* £n£ASg
A. O i i i  •

Special!
Jnpuinted Chairs
^ave 4)n these Chaira by fini.shing them 
''ourself with either paint or varn ish .

£-Z. Do Cabinets
Moth and dust proof! Safe storage for 

-yoiir Winter things. Reg. 2.98 !

M ontgom ery W ard
824-828 MAIN ST. . TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

/ •» / ■/  - /  I

As Time Passes Your CaT| 
Is Rapidly Becoming One 
Of The Most Valuable 

Things You Own
TAKE CARE OF REPAIRS NOW! Conserve your car 
for A e  duration by having it checked pcriodifally by our 
expert 'mechanics. You’ll appreciate our service, our 
thorough work. Wi will help you to get the maximum 
amount of driving from your allotment of gas by servic- 
ing j’our car from bumper to bumper. Let U8 check 
your car today.

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

I •
I Ernest Roy, Prop.

241 NORTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE :
I DeSoto — Plymouth — Chrysler S a n ^



:V

^
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Eilmgtoii
Ml*. O. F. Bcrr 
«9 S ^  RockvIU*

Th« aubjact o f Rev. Olann’ T. 
Sno’a aermon Sunday morning 
wiU ba ’TampUtlon." The hymn 
the choir will aing will be dedica* 
ted to Chriatophar W. Lea, Who 
Jplnad the Karina Corps in Sep* 
teinber 1M2.

Friday evening, March 3, the 
L. M. N. O. P. group of women 
will aerve the community supper 
in the Congregational church din
ing rooms.

Mrs. Charles H. McCray is 
chairman of the kilchen commit
tee and Mrs. Baro’d J. Patric the 
dining room committee. Mrsr Carl
ton Pease will have ^ r g e  of the 
ehtertalnment and a special fea
ture will ba a/tMTpond. The young 
people wpi'ifiMt Sunday night and* 

^wUl 1m . given the new so- 
this meeting.

Mrs. Raymcmd L. Clark and 
daughter Ruth of Maple street 
have returned from a visit with 
the former’s oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Patrick Close of Hartford.

Gordon Dlmock, of Main street, 
John Lusa, of Maple street, and 
Ektward Ott, of Sand Hill, Elling
ton, were among, the group of boys 
who want to New Haven 'Thursday 
to taka physical examinations for 
the service.

Lieut. C. Earle Hathewajy< son 
of the late George B. a n ^  Mrs. 
George Hatheway has completed 
his course as an Army A ir  Cadet 
at Randolph Field, 'Î eitaa, and is 
home on f  nine day leave before 
going to Malden/ Army Field 
where he will iM a flight Instruc- 

. tor. ./'̂  ‘
Mr. and Mi^. Emery Moxlley of 

Maple street are in Buffalo, N. Y., 
where will remain for a time 
as Mrs3lcBtllay is ill.

Mrs. AgnOs Klbbe who has been 
a praent in the Johnson Memorial 
hospital at SUfford Springs has 
returned to her home on Maple 

'street.
A group o f women met Tues

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Dlmock to make army 
utility bags for, the Red Cross 
who supply the soldiers with them. 
They wlU meet at 3 o ’clock next 
Tuesday eiftamoon to finish this 
supply.

'I^eaday algbt Uie Ellington fire 
department- w a s ' called to the 
home of Mrs. R. Allen Sikes on 
the Somers Road for a bad chim
ney fire in the ell of the large 
frame house. The lira waa In 
the upper part of the chimney and 
by use of chains the accumulation 
was brokoi up without any dam
age to the bouse.

Hebron
Local people were invited to ^  

tend a combined “World D a y / of 
Prayer” meeting at Andover Con
gregational church, Friday, open- 

■ ing at 3 p. m., and with lunch 
served at the Andovfr Town hall 

' St noon as a starteri.
fault minute reports oh Hebron s 

4th war loan drive have brought 
the total up to 327,136, the quoU 
being only AM,000. It seems a 
good deal o f money to raise con
sidering the size o f the town, with 
perhaps a population p f 1,200. It 
neaba that on the average about 
I32.3S was invested by every man, 

.^om an and child In the town. But 
when it is considered that this is 
one at the best and safest forms of 
investment for one's cash it need 
not cause surprise.

One 325 bond waa bought at the 
White school during the war bond 

. drive, and defense stamps to the 
amount of .328.10 were bought; 
Nellie Jean O'Donnell was the 

' ptu’chaser o f the bond. One other 
book of stamps has been complet- 
_ed but would
mean m  additional bond.

The regular meeting of the 
Hebron War Council waa held 
Monday evening. Owing to the ill
ness o f Chairman Harold L. Gray, 
First Selectman Winthrop S. Por
ter occupied the chair. One' bit of 
business done should icqme in for 
espbclal mention., the plan for 
raleing funds for «  consolidated 
school which has long been a proj- 

/  ect under consideration here. The 
selling bricks was decided upon, 
at 326 each. Mrs. Vorus F. Nick-, 
arson of Amston Lake started, the 
ball rolling when she pledged her
self to dispose of four bricks.

A committee, the members of 
which are Albert W. - Hilding, 
Vorus F. Nickerson and Carlman 
Frankel, were put in charge of the 
project. *

Another committee composed of 
Ira C. Turshen, Albert W. Hilding 
and Leroy H. Getchell waa put in 
chargee of plans for. an atheletic 
fleld and an appropriate program. 
A  special meeting of the council 
is scheduled for March 6.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings, still 
a patient at .the Manchester Me-: 
mortal hospital, is reported as in 
a comfort^lC condition following 
her attack of pneumonia. Her 
son and daughter-in-law, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Harold: J. Cummings, also 
her sister, Mrs. Leslie F. Wdrd 
and family of Providence, R. L, 
were recent visitors. ■

Hoi ace W. SeUers, a patient at 
the Middlesex hospital. Middle- 
town, is reported as much im-

£ roved. His parents, Mr. and
Irs. Charles C. Settlers, hope that 

he will be able to com4 home soon. 
•He waa attacked by a serious 
ainua infection.

The - first meeting of a young 
people’s group, lauiy organized^ 
will be held Sunday evening at the 
Hebron Congregational church. 
All churches are invited to take 
part in the forming of the asso
ciation.

A daughter, Elissa Laure, was 
bom this week to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo iMderer at St. Ftands hos
pital. Hartford. The Lsderara 
arc rsfugsM from war tom Eu
rope. TOey have lived In the 
MasketviUe Road aectkm for the 
/fast two years or aa 

; Frank Knlynych. seaman, who 
jM a bMB on duty in the Medlter- 

'.r'tanaan watera surprised bis par- 
'n ta  by a  visit boms Tuesday. He 

•V totiini Euaday. His broth- 
John left last wock Friday for 

sCfgr aervice^
‘.m n . BchaU and tnfani

son, Alfred. Jr., have returned 
ionic Irom the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital.

Corporal Elarl Porter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarcncc Porter, is 
in the Mar.shalrlsland section, ac
cording to word received from Ills 
parents. He is a Marine. An
other son of the Porters, T’ Sgt. 
Leonard C. Porter, has Just’ writ
ten bis parents that he and sev
eral others of his squadron hays 
been awarded the air medaL-The 
mikials were pinned on by a gen- 
egai, Me is in the Italian area. 
So far as known he is the fli-^ 
Hebron young man to receive this 
honor. He is one of four broth
ers fighting in the U.,,S;''Mrvice.

Mrs.' Merton W, Hills, Hebron’s 
former .town clerk, is reported as 
cbinfortablc as could be expected 
lit the Hartford hospital, -where 
she is under treatment for a- 
cracked hip.

Hebron Girl Scouts; under the 
leadership of Mrs..Lloyd Barstow 
of Amston, met lakt Tuesday eve
ning, and with the aid of three 
adults made about 600 surgical 
dressings. TTiose of the scouts 
present were Betty Jones, Betty 
Getchell, Mary Gray, Sydei Bar- 
kin, Mildred Barkin. Lillian Grif
fin, Marlene Barstow.

The Misses Josephine and 
Sandra Pomprowict are spending 
a few days Visiting their brother- 
in-law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Tirone In (Columbia.

The Rev. Charles O. Rundell o f 
Hartford Will officiate at St. Pet
er’s Episcopal church Sunday, at 
11 a. m. The rector, Rev. H. R. 
Keen, has been unable to secure 
a reservation for the trip home 
from Florida so fsr.

South Coventry
The next meeting o f the Ladies 

Association, on the evening of 
March 15, will be "family Night," 
and the men of the parish are In
vited to attend.^ The topic of the 
meeting will be “ Youth In Action." 
A play, entitled “American Saint 
of Democracy” will be presented; 
and the Rev. Henry E. Robinson of 
Putnam, formerly o f South Coven
try, will show movies of Camp Ac^ 
tlvlUes. /^

The sewing group of the Lkdies 
Association met Tuesday eVenlng 
at the Congregational ^{iarsonage 
and completed artlclek for the 
Greek War Relief, And they are 
now ready to be ^ p p e d . There is 
need of some vqry large cartons In 
which to pabk smaller boxes. 
Please notllfy Mrs. Brosdbent if 
you have  ̂something suitable.

The Men’ s club held a very Inter
esting round table discussion at 
its^monthly meeting in the church 
vestry Monday night, led by the 
Rev. Chas. D. Broadbent and Ray
mond B. Bennett, the topic being 
“South America."

Mrs. J. Albertlne Bralnard and 
small son, John Welles Bralnard, 
returned on, Monday from the 

.Windham hospital, and are at the 
home of Mrs. Brainard's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Welles, on 
South street

On Sunday morning March 6th, 
the Rev. S t ^ e y  U. North, will be 
the speaker at the Oongregmtional 
church. He is dlrector'of city work 
of the CongregaLonal-Christian 
church with headquhrters In New 
York. He Is a personal • friend of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Broadbent.

Staff Sergeant Eugene C. Edger- 
ton has been report^ missing in 
action over Nasi-occupied France 
since Feb. 5, according to word 
from the War Department. He 
served ss a gunner on a Liberaor 
bomber, based in England. No de
tails are given, S gt Edgerton 
made his home with his uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. 
Edgerton on South street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Welle*, 
Arthur Seber, George H. Robert
son and G. W. Doolittle attended 
the Democratic dinner meeting at 
the Hotel Taft in New Haven on 
Washington’s Birthday.
. Miss Patricia La.vigne of Brim- 
field, Mass., is spending a week’s 
vacation with her uncle, Antonio 
Lavigne.

' tva.fl Brandon, who recently left 
to begin work at his new position 
as supertendent of the Supertex 
Paper Company, near Portland, 
Me., came home Wednesday in 
order to report for physical exami
nation for Induction, at New Ha
ven on Thursday. s,

Innocent Vfetim

.^guish JihtM the face of this lUlian father as he carries his litUe girl to a medical first aid sta
tion ntpt the fro^l'Uhe* m Italy., The child was. one o f many stricken dowi^ by brutality, of Nazi air- 

/  men ■who strafed roads and villager

Suiiiiiion Chaplin  ̂
To Enter jPlea

Los Angeles. Feb 25— - (>P) —• 
Charlie Chaplin was summoned to 
enter his plea today (2 p m., p. 
w ,t) In. Federal courts on two 
counts. charging that he violated 
'the Mann act by transporting 23- 
year-old Joan, Berry to New York 
and then back to Hollywood.

However, the film comedian- 
producer's attorney, Jerry Gielser, 
said he would seek further post
ponement pending argument for 
dismissal of the . case.

Chaplin and six others are. due 
to appear March 9 on charges of 
conspiring to deprive Mis* Berry 
of her constitutional rights by as- 
sertedly endeavoring to force, her 
to leave Cal^omia following her 
arrest laat .^ a r  on a , vagrancy 
charge. 'liie vagrancy complaint 
subsequently was dismissed.

i

Disenss Pre-Indnctlon Coorsea,

Hartford. Feb. 26.r-(iP)—Bpecifle 
plans for the inauguration of a 
series of pre-induction courses for 
prospective armed service induc
tees were discussed here yesterday 
by oSiclala o f , the Stata Education 

■'departmant and aducational “ co
ordinators from draft dlatrict 
boards. Similar , meetings have 
been held in Norwalk and New Ha
ven, Robert C. Deming, State Edu
cation department superviaor of 
adult education, said, and a meet
ing will he held in Norwich Friday.

A  amaH airborne motoreycla, 
about tba aiae of a child’s tricycle, 
Îs being produced for use by Brit- 

|l*h paracbuta'troopa.

Bolton
.Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4062

Cliniies T. E. Willett of South 
Roud will act as chairman for the 
Red Cross War Fund Drive that 
will soon get under way in Bol
ton. Mr. Willett has selected 
his canvassers for the drive and 
they will conduct a house to bouse 
canvass in the very near future. 
Mr. Willett sends the following 
open letter to the people of Bol
ton.

61r. Willett's Letter
To the People fo Bolton:

The campaign of the American 
National Red Cross War Fund 
Drive will commence on Sunday, 
February 27, and you will be so
licited personally for donations be
tween that date and March 27.

Bolton's quota this year has 
been Increucd to 31,100 and all 
of us should dig into our packets 
a little more deeply in order to 
make our drive a success.

The call upon the Red Cross 
this year will be very great; in
creased funds are necessary to 
carry on the work of collecting 
and distributing Blood Plasma, 
this IB absolutely necessary for 
our wounded fighting men and 
boys, to. mention only one of the 
many activities and services ren
dered by the Red Cross.

American prisonere o f war re
ceive kits, o f food and other neces
sities which help to relieve the 
monotony of their existence and 
keep up their morale. The lietl 
Cro.s.«i is the only agency which 
can perform this work; the money 
you subscribe helps this service.

The Red Cross is also the only 
organization permitted by our 
government to work >\'ith our 
armed forces; It aftord-s a link 
with their Home Land -ask any of 
your returned fighting men wjiat 
they think of the Red Cross; their 
replies would be more satisfac
tory to you than if I quoted them 
in this letter.

The following solicitors have 
kindly given of thfitr time and en
ergy to visit and call upon every
body in Bolton so please give gen
erously to them when they call.

Bolton Center Section: Mrs.
Charles Sumner, captain; solici
tors; E. W. Atwood,-Mrs. Frank 
Bosio, Mrs.' Mark ;Carpenter, Miss 
Patricia Dlmock,' Vincent Krzee- 
Icki, Mrs. Arthur Merrill, Mrs. 
August MJJdner, Miss Olive Swan- 
eon.

Bolton Notch Section; Mr*. 
Charles T. E. Wlllet, captain; sp- 
licitors: 6frs. John Erickson, Mrs. 
Oscar Kreyslg, Mrs. Arnold Mc
Kinney, Mr*; Woodrow Saccaccto.

A report listing the subscrip- 
tipn.s given will be. made in this 
column in due course.

Charles T. E."Willett. Major.
Usteolng Poet

Boltonltea who went to New Ha- 
the Listening Poet, Bolton Cen
ter, oh Wednesday included:' 1-3 
p. m. Mrs. William Minor, Mrs. 
Frank Paggioll; 3-5, Mrs. Bdson 
P. Herrick, Mrs. Keeney Hutchin
son.

Bolton Orange
Bolton Grange will meet' this 

evening at 8 in the Community 
Hall dining room.

Box Social
The WSCS of the Quarryvilla 

church will hold a box social this 
svenieg in the basement o f the 
church. Moviea will also be 
•hown. Mrs. Herald Lee' is in 
charge of the program.

Service Men’s 'Noten
Word has .been received that 

Preacott H. Finley, aoh of Mr. and 
MrSl E. J. Finley o f South Bolton 
has received his commission as 
U eutei^t and ia now specialising 
in Officer’s  CommuBicatkms.

Boltonlts who v w t  to New Ha
ven with the group o f 808 induc
tees from Tolland County Indud- 
Sd Ralph Q. Broil. Myron Laa n  
and Clyde O. Marahall

Qua"y»W a MalbeMst
Rev. George W. Wiseman will;

uaa aa hlâ sarmon t^ie at tba

Kisses Feet , of IFoman 
He Allegedly Kicked

Chicago, Feb. 25— — A 
. 38-year-old clerk - who was In 
felony court on a charge , of 
assault with intent to kill yes
terday obeyed 'an order of 
Judge Joseph H. McGarry 
and knelt down and kissed the 
hands and feet of the woman 
he allegedly kicked.

The clerk, Thomas J. Mc
Laughlin, admitted he had 
kicked Mrs. Edna Hanson af
ter she had tried to escort him ■ 
home from a South Side drug 
store where she is employed. 
Mrs. Hanson testified she re
quired tcaatment at a hospi
tal and lost several days work 
as a result of the kick.

McLaughlin, admitted he 
was guilty, told Judge Mc
Garry he was intoxicated and 
“ I didn’t know vmat I was do
ing”  -

’ ’•You’re the worst kind o f a 
bum I ever saw,” Judge Mc
Garry told McLaughlin and 
ordered him to apologize by 
kneeling and kissing Mrs. 
Hanson'rs feet and hande.

McLaughlin was held In jail 
in lieu of 35,000 bail, a* Judge 
McGarry continued thC ca.se 
to. March 3, stating: "That’ll 
give you another week in jail 
to think over what you’ve 
done.”

0:30 Sunday morning worship, 
“ What It Means to Follow Jesus."

Bolton Congregational
A commemoration, o f broUier- 

hood week will be the theme of 
the services Sunday at 11 a. m. at 
the Boltop jCongregational church. 
Or. Brownell Gage will use as. his 
sermon subject, “A s the Children 
of the . Ethiopians.”  The an
them by the choir will be Franz 
Abt’s “Thinkcth not a Sparrow 
Falleth."

Consolidated School Meeting
Better than sixty attended the 

open meeting of the committee 
on consolidation o f schools for 
Bolton held Thur.sday evening in 
the dining room of the Commun
ity , hall. Robert McKinney, 
chairman Of the.'committee pre
sided. Guests Included W. 8. 
Dakin, Senior Supervisor of . Ru
ral Educatimi in Connecticut and 
John E. Nichols, Supervisor of 
School Buildings and Plans, both 
from the State Department of Ed
ucation. I.* B. Dunfleld, super
visor for Bolton schools, was also 
present.

Following the showing of slides 
o f various schools throughout 
Connecticut'kn open discussion on 
consolidation was held. Mrs. Os
car Kreyalg of the Bolton commit
tee haa. prepared showing
the cost of the schools at the 
present tlipe apd for thv past five 
years. Copies o f the: figures Were 
distributed at. the meeting and 
additional copies may be obtained 
from M n. Kreyeig.

The committee plane to report 
at the Special Town Meeting in 
March their findings relative to 
consolidation for Bblton.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Donald Tedford is confined 

to her home on West street with 
a severe cold.

Mrs. n»igo Broda and daughter 
Elaine of Birch Mountain spent 
the. holiday week-ehd in NeA York 
City visiting friends and relativea

Miss Velma Munro o f Andover 
Road is in New York O fy  visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edward John
son. former residents of Bolton.

Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson'jis able 
to be about after Buffering from 
a cold« earlier this week.

BegtaM T b lrd ‘W toh ’’  
Chicago— CFl— Pyt. Jack Blake, 

only 19, began his third “hitch’’ In 
the Army when he entered'Fort. 
Sheridan’B receptloa center. When 
he was 18 he Joined the National 
Guard unit becaipa a aergeant, 
waa dlkliaiged after three yMre 
whan Us age was diseovsd. He was 
an iUr cadet at ISi^but waa dis- 
dbarged tor bis h s a ^  TUs Urns 
he went to a draft board and warn 
vplu^itarily Inducted.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steeto 

1178-8, Rockvfla

Fred Carpenter has been called 
to Washington, D. C., on a hurried 
business transaction.

Emil Ewald who has been a pa
tient in a New York City hospital 
for eye trouble 1s now spending 
some time at the home of his 
nephew, Charles Ewald in that, 
city, convelescing.

Robins and grosbeaks are in 
large flocks in the yards where 
bird food has been scattered dur
ing the winter months. The gros
beaks will soon disappear as they 
stay a short time here.

The church school hymn Sunday, 
February 27 will be dedicated to 
William Caldwell who is in the 
Army.

The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Smith U ill with 
pneumonia, following an attsfek of 
grip.

A meeting of the Tolland Fed
erated church committee was held 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Simpson’s Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock to consider repairs to be 
done inside of parsonage.

The Misses Bernice and Alice 
Hall are home from the East Ha
ven High school for the ten days 
vacation commencing today.

Tolland public schools do not 
have a vacation until the Ekister 
recess. -

Major George A . Crandall, quar
termaster corps, a former Tolland 
resident who ha* been transferred 
from Clovis; New Mexico, to Camp 
'Lee,- Petersburg, Virginia, was a 
recent guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Crandall Waldo.

The Red Cross sewiM  was held 
Thursday ! afternoonyimh th* full 
number of women represented to 
make kit bags and surgical dress
ings,

William Anderson, spent Wed
nesday on a business trip to 
Springfield.

Complete Training 
At Camp Sampson
A large group o f Manchester 

boys completed recruiting train
ing at the Naval Training Station, 
Camp Sampson, N. Y., and has 
been granted leave before r ^ r t -  
Ing for further aavignmenL 'Aioae 
In the group as repined by the 
Public Relations Office at the camp 
fo llo w ;’—̂

Joseph Botticcllo, A.S., 89 Spen
cer street. ' >

Horace W. Burrlll, A- 8., 7 ly ie r  
circle. ,

John F. FVaher, A.S„ 18 Lilley 
street. . ‘ .

Clarence H. Gustafson, A.S., 91 
High street. '

E. W. Laklng, A.S.. 44 McKin
ley street .

Raymond Lardei, A.S., 482
Woodland street Glastonbury.,

Harold F. Leonard, A.S., 307
Tolland turnpike. ,

Alphonse P, Lukas, S>-2., 139 
Oakland street

Raymond W. Lukas, A.8., 86 
North street

Melvin F. Mouery, A.S„ 23. Hud
son street

Roy A. Olson, A.S., 23 Fairfield 
street

Dougla* L. Phelps, A.S., 93 Foe- 
ter itreet*

Michael M. Plochacczyk, JLgn 
20 Union court

George J. Smith, A.8., 452 Main 
street!

Waller H. Smith. A.8., 209 Main 
street

^  Columbia
Mlsa Uladyi M., Rice 

878-13, WUlimaatie DIvlaloa

Mrs. Lester Hurlbutt anaotmees 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Marion, to Charles Qermai^ son 
of Mrs. Julia German.

A t the Orange meeting Wednes
day evening Mrs. Fannie Collins of 
this town and Randall Frink, now 
of W atcrVry, and a former resi
dent here, 'were guests of honor on 
the occasion of the awarding of 
their gold n sheaf certtfloatos for 
60 years of continuou* member
ship. The presentation, was made 
by Ira .Wilcok, steward of . the 
State Orange. Mrs. CoUtos and 
Mr. Frink each made-brief accept
ance speeches, and during the so
cial hour after the meeting were 
presented with apeclal anniver
sary cakes. Refreshments of cake 
and coffee, were served by the fol
lowing committee: Mrs. Blanche 
Jones, Mrs. Mary Mathieu, Mrs. 
Betty Snead, Mrs. Marion Hurl- 
butt, and Miss Gladys Rioe.

-During the business session of 
the Orange the following member
ship committee was appointed: 
Mrs. Ann Holt, Mrs. Laura Squier, 
Mrs. Martha Tibbits, Miss Jane 
Lyman, and Mrs. Edith Isham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton HutchlM 
volunteered to take charge 
next card party which will IS«held 
on March 8th.

Prof. E. O. Anderson of the Uni
versity of Connecticut will be the 
special speaker on the subject of 
mastitis at the meeting of the reg
ular adult class at the town hall 
next Tuesday evening. All dairy 
farmers are urged to attend and 
be prepared to .xsk questions.

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Strickland 
have moved to Manchester.

Mrs. Kenneth Tripp ia a patient 
at the Windham Community hos
pital.

Private Tom Sharpe has been 
transferred to Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri.

Leo Biladeau who was recently 
tried and fined 330 and found 
guilty of the ^charge of improper 
use of automobile markers has ap
pealed his case. He was also found 
guilty of improper crakes, lights, 
and windshield wiper.

North Coventry

ToM ta Break Lmt Ne More
Qhiaha—<iP>—A young man, ex

plaining he had “i^ t  rell^on ’ 
stepped up. tq - Traffic Officer 
Michael Loftus and admittad be 
bad committed several traille vto- 
iation* but had never been caught. 
He pulled out a billfold and addad 
“ I would ilka to sattle 
charges and 
tiu declined
young man: “Go. and sin no 
more."

Eo to settle up sa y  
square myself." Lm - 
the offer, told the

About one hundred friends, 
neighbors and memqprs of the 
parish, assembled at the Church 
Commimity House Wednesday 
evening to attend. a farewell re
ception in honor of Rev. and Mrs. 
Benton S. Gaskell. The hall waa 
prettily decorated in red, white, 
and blue, and the tables were 
adorned with red,. white and blue 
candles. At the center table was 
a large cake, also red, whlje and 
blue, bearing a flag and the in
scription “Good luck. Rev, Gas
kell.’’ Rev. Leon H. Austin made 
a most Inspiring and sincere pres
entation speech and presented 
Rev. Gaskell with a gift of money 
from his friends and those of his 
parish. \ A  bouquet of red roses 
was alsoNpresented to Mrs. Gas
kell. Botlr .responded with appro
priate remarks. Rev. Pauline C. 
Hutchinson and Mrs. Leon H. Aus
tin poured tea and coffee and 
sandwiches, fancy cakes and 
cookies were served. Rev. Gaskell 
is leaving March 1st to enter the 
United States Navy as a chaplain.
He has served aa pastor of the 

Second Congregational church for 
two years, an^w as ordained in 
Coventry in ^ ay, 1943. We are 
proud to have him go from our 
church and community, but he wiU 
be greatly missed.

The R ^  Cross Drive will start 
March 1st and the goal for this 
end o f the town is 31.000. Solici
tors for the drive are: Mias Lillian 
Albasl, Mrs. O. O. Anderson. Mr*. 
Ray Davis, Mrs. William Edmond
son, Mrs. WUfred Hill, Mrs. 
George Hewes, Mrs. Walter Kel-

Jones Furniture
S6-38 Oak Street

We have Parlor Sets, 
B i^ f a s t  Sets, Children’s 
Sets, ICe Boxes and a larjfe 
variety of other nierchan- 
diae.

A bo Used Toilets and 
Lavatories. Galvan i z e d 
Ware and Cbthes Line Pal- 
b y s .

.......................  ----------------1
> r, Mrs. John Klngsburyr/^ Mrs. 

tephen Loyzlm. Mrs. Harry-VQl- 
Ch, Mrs. Joseph Motycka, Mrs. 

.Teiiry Reed. ^Irs. Daniel Stowell, 
Mrs. Frederick Eberle, Miss K*ih- 
crine Purdln.

It U earnestly hoped that every
one will contribute as muph as 
possible for thi* drive as the Red 
Croas is doing so much for ' pur 
boys who are fighting fpr'jiia left 
at home. Cards have bien sent to 
those contribution elsewhere, to 
ask for a contribution from them 
also. Bekitmlng March 1st, the 
above soUcltors will c a l l I p  their 
respective districts, and at that 
time receive your contribution or 
pledfe. Let’s do our Iwst to 
achieve our goal—and we can with 
help. . ..v/'

West Haveu Mau.
> Perishes iu Fire
West Haven.Weo. —John

Ingenito, 72,'' perishod early today 
when flames consumed the 12- 
foot-square, board shack in which 
he lived alone at 811 Orange ave
nue, West Haven.

The body was discovered by 
ingtown firemen after they hal 
brought the blaze sufficiently un
der control to penetrate the tiny 
hut which stoodsuniy e few feet 
back from the poet road. Ingeni- 
to’s body was found on the floor of 
the shack.

Dr. Harold Appall, West Haven 
medical examiner, said that Inge
nito had succumbed to suffocation.

Exenijitioii Double 
In Some States

Washington, Feb. 25—(A*)—■ In 
some states a married man may 
get twice as much victory tax 
exemption as he would if he lived 
elsewhere.

The Internal Revenue bureau 
recognises eight atatea— Arizona, 
California, Idaho, Louisiana, 
Nevada, New Mexico, Texas and 
Washington—as community prop
erty states in which half a man’s 
income, by state law, is his wife’s.

So in these states a married 
man gets 31;348 victory tax 
exemption, instead of the regular 
3624— provided his income is more 
thas 31.248.

The Revenue bureau is contest
ing Oklahoma and Oregon claims 
for similar treatment

QUICK. EASY. An tb« 
dry ingredients, teady- 
blended, and precision- 
mixed for sure results at 
every baking. That’s 
Flakom. Makes 12 to 16 
of the most delicious 
com muffins jrou’vo ever 

"i By it today.

XM  here’s Flako — the 
quick oad o o v  way to 
make delicious pis 

crust
» ' M P  B U T I N C .  W A R  B O N O SCRUST

AT THE

PRINCESS 
, RESTAURANT ^

C oner Mala and P eM  StVeeto

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

75p
Served 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

COMPLETE IMMNBBS «
6 P. M. to 9 P. M. V 

31.00 aad fiJilO

GOING INTO  
THE SERVICE...
4 ROOMS OF f Or NITURE
— Parlor set, rug, rug cush
ion, floor bmps, mirror, 
sntokiag stand, mahogany 
tabbs, Idtchtn sst and ib^- 
room act. Less than two 
years old and in very fine 
shape.

Can bs aeen on Sunday 
from 10 a. m. on and on 
Monday, Tnwday and 
WsdRsaday svaalngs at 31 
Dsepwood Drivs in IHne 
Acres Tract— North.

Income Tax 
Service

D. S. McCOMB 
R. W. MetOMB. JR.

At the Oflice of

McK in n e y
BROS.

505 Main Street 
At the Center Tel. 6060 

Evenings From 7 P. M. 
Saturdays From 1 P. M.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HUME 

See the Ones Being Built By
/ GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, IN C
On Walker Street

For fartaer tafonaatlaa ooll at 
Alexander Jarvis Oa ofitoe oa 
Uenter street or at M  A*exaader 
streeL

Phoaesi 6113 or 1376

A w ard $ 14q00( 
In  C iv il Suit]

Edward Rudis, o f  M an^' 
cheater, Badly Burned 
In A ircraft Blast.
Jbdge Charlea J. McLaughlin 

and a Jury in the Superior Court, 
yesterday awarded 814,000 dam
ages to. Edward Rudl* 6f North 
Main street in hie sulta against 
the Automatic Refrigerating 
Company of Hartford, os the re- 
'ault of being burned whlje work
ing at the East Hartford plant of 
the United Aircraft Corporation 
On Janyaty 14, 1942. Two other 
employees, who wore also batty. i  
burned were given judgmema.^  ̂
Joseph Koss of Hartford, wtm 
awarded 310,500 and Joseph 
Beauadry of Fairfield, Moae., 38,p 
6Q0.

iThe injuries, it was claimed, 
were caused by an explosion when 
men in the employ of the refrig
erating company were installing a 

ew machine.
Five Men Were Killed 

a ulaat resulted in the death 
o f flva men and caused so gener
al an alarm that ambulances from 
all 'partsNif the state were called 
to Ekut Hn;Uord.

Mr. Rudie WM badly burned and. 
for a time it w m  feared that ha 
might die. Another Manchester 
man woe also burned in the some 
accident, Edward BuMuiell, who at 
that time lived on Newman street, 
but now resides on M i^ a  turn
pike, west. He has recovMied and 
returned to work.

The largest decrease in msr^ 
riages in the United States in 1943 
waa in New England, where 17.6 
per cent fewer licenses were is
sued than in 1942.

Evening
College Courses
ECONOMICS
ENGLISH

IHATHEMATICS-^
MUSIC APPRECIATION

OPENING DATE: FEa 28

Write or Phone Director 
Teachers College 

Willimantic 22 es

INCOME TA X  
. SERVICE

489 MAIN STREET 
Rooms 2 and 3 

Odd Fellows BuiMing 
At the Office of 
RALPH BROLL 

Public Accountant 
and Tai Consultant 

Form 1040-A .38-00
Form 1040 ............. ..........37.00
Hours: 9-A. M- to 3 P. 5L 
 ̂Monday Through Friday 

Evenings Tnes., Ilinira., Fri.
7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Saturday Afteritmin S.to 5 P. M.
ALPH BROLL 
ILLARD F. BILLINGSV

S iW fI C t
• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

• BRAKES
• VALVE GRINDING .
• OVERHAULING

Quick Service 
Expert Workmanship

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, IN C
West Center 8t. . Tel. 4134
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Deductions First

Ulustration Given on 
Figuring Tax Payable 
By M arried Man With 
One O iild .

(Edttor’a Note: Here’s a 
sample eompntattoo of Fed
eral Inbotne tax with the long 
foini, 6fth of ate daily ool- 
umna on tax blank difficul- 
ttea.)
By James Marlow and George 

* Zlclkn
Woahlngton, Feb. 25—(fiV— Tb« 

place to start filling out your long 
form Federal income ton blank ia 
on Page 3, ^  ^

That’s where you list your de
ductions.  ̂ _

To illustrate, line by line, the 
task remaining, we’ll take tor our 
example Mr. Aloyslua Marblehe^.

Let's say he notes contributions 
of 3160 to church Ond charity; 

'3180 for Interest he paid on a 
loan; deductible taxes o f 3125.

He’j  married and has one child. 
These facts are recorded on Page 
8. too. He claims 31200 exemp
tion 08 a married man; credr 
it for one dependent—son Mortl-

Now he turns to Page 1.

Show Opens Today

Jimmie Lunceford, Berry Broa.

I

The automatic Widgets CkK at 
Poor. Me., paid Aloysius 390 a 
week in 1943. “  J** sum of 34,680 in «>e first Une in 
both columns—for both the in 
come 'and victory tax. Anfi re 
peaU the figure on the line oppo-

He has a couple of deductible 
ncenses—325 for dues to a pro- 

' 'S ^ ^ s o c l e t y .  316 for profe^ 
sitoal pubUcations^so he enters 
3 4 0 ^  teth columns. This leavM 
hta ^^mpenaatlon after deduc^ 
b e s x j i e ^ ”  8*’W0 in both
columr«?\Thla
rled dowiNto the total income

Puts In/Deductiona
Ha now putsNto his ***̂ 00^008 

(from Page 3)
tlona. Interest and T « e s ,  and to
tals them—3465. taj(e
dlnary taxpayers, he ^ n  t w e  
and deductions in the vib^ory tax

*®JSi“ "deductlons **is
tax net income m  
Victory tax net income Is stlu

**Here Aloyaius flips over to Pago 
X aaain. ( Since his Income Is sole- 
?y fA m  « l a r / .  can skip Page

* He mMt compute his earned in
come credit. He w r i ^  In his 
earned net income G^em 1 on 
Page 1, compensation after de
ductible expenses), 3*.W0, and hw 
net income (Item 18. Page 1) of 
S4175. His earned Income credit 
is 10 per cent of the smaller figure. 
That make* it 3417.50.

He answers the questions at the 
bottom of the page, and turns to 
Page 4.

Surtax Net Income 
There he writes his income tax  ̂

net lncome-34.175. and 
his personal exemption 
and credit for dependents (W50), 
leaving 32.625 os his s u r to  net in- 
come. Next he deducts his earped 
Income credit (3 4 m O ) to find 
the amount subject to normal tax 
— 32.207.50. X  ^

Comes now aoVne multiplication. 
Hi* normal fax. is 6 per cent of 
32,207.60, 01' 3132.45.

Next the surtax—on $2,625. On 
the first 32.000 (at 13 per centi. 
it’s M»0. On the other 3625, at 16 
per cent, it’s 3100. He sets down 
the total surtax, 3360. '

The two taxes, 3132.45 and $360. 
are added aa Item 10 — 3492.46. 
This also is carried down as Item 
1 2 .

Here Aloysln* sighs and lumps 
 ̂ to the bottomTiart o f the page to 

figure his victory tax.
His victory tax net Income 

(from Pa[ge 1) is 34,640. The |624 
exemption 1* subtracted, leaving 
34,016. The victory tax before 
credits is 5 per cent of that, at 
3300.80. . /  .

As a .married /man with one 
child, Aloysius gets a credit of 42 
per cent of this tax, or 864.34. 80 
his net victory tax is $110.46.

This tax is entered higher on 
the page under Line 13. Added to 
the other taxes, that makes,a to
tal o f 3608.9L

Jimmie Lunceford, “The Harlem 
Express,”  brings hiv 8olid Swing 
Band and his world-famed "School 
of Jazznochracy,” to the stage of 
the State Theater, Hartford, 
starting today for three days. 
Lunceford’s musical aggregation 
is famous for its oouncing rhythm, 
its fine harmony both vocal and 
instrumental, and for its many en
tertaining qualities.'  Lunceford 
also brings with h im. a gigantic 
Revue that is packed With solid 
entertainment, and features such 
talented stars as Tina Dixon, 
“Bombshell of thf Blues” and Rad- 
cliffe A Jenkins, a top comedy 
team that rings the bell for laughSi 
Extra added cn the bill are the fa
mous Berry Brothers, Internation
al dancing stars of stage and 
screen, and others. On the screen 
is presented “Rosie the Riveter," 
featuring Vera Vague, Jane Fra- 
zee and Frank Albertson.

There will be a midnight show 
tonight only.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

N ^ le c t  Seen  
N o Defense

‘ C a r e le s s n e M ' A p p e ^  
Several Time* at Hear*, 
ing on  Rationing.
Hartford, Feb. 86.-^i(ff)—“Care

lessness’’ as a'^cause of neglect to 
comply with bP A  regulations ap
peared aeverol times at hearings 
before OPA Regional Hearing 
Ckunmissloaer Rayhicmd C. Blades 
h « o  yesterday but In each In
stance the commissioner sold that 
“negligence la no defense.”

enlarged with overdrawing his 
meat ration bonk accounts to the 
extent o f 144,000 potnta, John Fol- 
oigno, owner of Johnny’s meat 
market. New Haven, said careless
ness was the reason he hod neg
lected to register with the ORA 
and receive his allowable Inven- 
.to<V of niMt ration points. The 

was- continued for further 
hearing.

Jooeph Chtbrol, one of the two 
owners of Joe and (tone’s Atlantic 
8ervlce otaUon in New London, 
■old he bod "carelSasly" done 
nothing to halt his partner’s sell
ing gasoline without demanding 
coupons In exchange. He said his 
partner, Olno Raimondi “felt sor
ry for his customers." Decision 
wss deferred.

Stolon Stamps Not Replaced 
In response to on OPA charge 

that she hod overdrawn her meat

stomp bonk
__^____  . »ugl
tstlVe,,aald she had been "e sn -

rstlon stomp b 
Sophie Gold, througb

account, 
a represen-

opptying for o o u p o ^  
itomps aIttSB ilxnn herj

less" about
to  repTooe stamps „---------
BHdgoport market ^  to replace 
meat loot thfougb fire and apoU- 
age. DsciolOh was deferred. - 

The government charged that 
Salvatore Ontone, operator o f on 
ESSO station In Wlnsted hod a 1,- 
335 gasoline gallon shortage and 
that he had removed one of three 
1,000-gaUon tanka without turn
ing in an equivalent amount of 
gasoline ration points to the ra
tion agency. A  30-day suq>enslon 
order was recommended but deci
sion was deferred.

Station Kralls of Naugatuck, 
blamed a fire which destroyed 
much of his meat and an increase 
in business for a shortage of 21.- 
000 points In his ration bank aC' 
count. Decision was deferred,

Japan has 17,000 miles of coast
line.

\

Avoid the SprinrBush 
For Your

PAINTING
and

PAPER HANGING
Can

RAYMOND FISKE
Excellent Work and 
Reasonable Prices! 
TELEPHONE 3384

More than 200 kinds of jobs in 
the Army Air Forces are filled by 
Riembers of the Women’s Army
(;oU)s-

dM iaaeoM .. .total
VapoRid>melt^ -  
in your mouth  ̂
...w orks lineU

e time-tested

ATTENTION— WAGE EARNERS 
IN WOODRIDGE SECTION

Tonight 7 to 9:30

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FOR INDIVIDUALS 

At the Office o f

C0TTA(X HOMES, INC.
Ordinary Retuma. 1040A, $3.00. Form 1040, $5.00.

British-
" ''"n i

American Club

BINGO
T  omorrow

N ig h t

Drastically Reduced
For Quick Clearance

\ •ONE GROU^* OF

Prints and Plain Colors
%

Values To $14.98

. 0 0

In

ORANGE
HALL

BUY TW O OR THRCE AT THIS PRICE 
ALL SALES FINAL

T i » J W H A L i
I M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n -

Into "Forgiveness Feature^
~ A t thU point Aloysius runs Into 
the “ torglveness feature.".

His tax for 1942 was $340.08. 
Three-fourths of It Is “forgiven,” 
That’s three times $85.02, or 
$255.06. The ismalnlpg 385.02 Is 

! carried ut to the tax column and 
added to the ptevimis total.

Thus Marblehead finds his total 
tax liability is $692.93.

So now he lists how much of 
that he already has paid: $431,60 
taken out of hli pay; $170,04 he 
paid last March and June on 1M2 
tu e a ; $17 he paid In Septembor 
and December on his dettorstlon 
of esUmsted tax, Total payments 
—3618.64.

That leaves on unpaid balance 
of $75.29.

Now our* harried taxpayer re
turns to page 1.

He Uata thst- unpolL 
375.39. Me can postpone imtll next

- unpaid balance of

year the payment 'of onis-holf the 
mfforglven portion of tax (Line 
19-C on Page 4). That’s half of 
38S.02. or 342J11.

This figuro goes on Page ^  
where It’s subtracted, leaving 
$32.78 Aloysius must send in with 
bis return.

ToowRowi What a  oervtoo- 
” maa’s wlto .must do aliqnt

OPA Offtotol SAnA  To Move

Wilmington. N; C.—(ff)—(toorge 
W. Jeffrey, Office of Price Admin
istration rent director for ths.WU- 
miiigton aroo. oohl his rented 
bouse had been sold and the new 
owner had asked him to vacate by 
Moieb L

NOWl YOU CAN
^  RILIIVI CLOOOID 

OR SLUOaiSH
CESSPOOL MD SBnC TMH!

A M P I O N 
C E S S P O O L  
C L E A N E R

" o t Sfirm ifif f  towire/ Tr««/aim i"  ! 
AMPION CiSSMOOi ClIANM 

RILIIVI1.CONOI3TION 
ttlMINATISOOOfiS

NO $HUTDOWN*NOSUUeMOaOTMU.

Tliia Grê itest Loss Of 
Hea^ |n Aî y House Is 

Through The Roof.

i-if-as-se-ies sovns eoNrsiNiss

POULTRY 
3UPPUES

FEEDERS
f o u n t a in s  .
BROODERS 
EGG SCALES 
c a n d l Kr s
CARBOLA 
WHITEWASH

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE

COMPANY
282 NO. MAIN STRElip' 

TEL. 6265 '

A ttip N ow !
Stop A Great Deal ̂ 

Of This Heat Loss.
For proof of this asaertion look over the rpota of the 

houMg te your neichborhood. Snow remains days tong- 
ef on roofs with Insulated attics, showing how insulaUon 
stops tbs tons of best which melts the snow quickly oft 
roofs ovmr nnlnsnlnted attics.

All kinds o f  Storni Ssph 

and Combination D oors 

tp fit aU stock sizes.

TheW.G.GleiineyCo.
OsaL OIL Lomber, and Masons Supplies 

3S« NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

Stetson > 
Stratolinep

HATS>7^

FOOTWEAR 
FOR ALL

t h e  FAMILY
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Crisis On The Peace Front
This week’!  speeches by Prime 

Minister Churchill and Foreign 
■ Secretary ^klen were both deliv

ered to Commons in an atmos
phere of serious crisis. It la a-cri- .methods by which peace will 
sis not upon the battlcfronta, but 
upon the world’s peace fronts. Be
cause the crisis is not openly ad
mitted, it is seen and reported in 
many sha^w y forms. What is 
definitely ssnsed is that there la 
not unity among the United Na
tions. But Just what creates that 
lack of unity is a subject for the 
wildest speculation. You can take 
your choice, for instance, between 
reports that Prekdent Roosevelt 
and Stalin teamed up at Teheran 
to buffet Mr. Churchill about, and 
reports, prevalent since Mr.
Chbrchill's speech this week, that 
it is Mr. Churchill and Stalin who 
have mscte agreements the United 
States has not and could not ap
prove. These completely contra
dictory reports merely demon
strate what suspicion and uneasi
ness are possible, when the public 
mind is blindly seeking explana
tion of the crisis it can sense so 
plainly and definitely.

How deeply this crisis is felt 
among ordinary men is shown by 
the nervous, fihxious sharpness of 
the questioning to which both

rronwcslth, uie United atstcs'fuid 
lhc\ Soviet Union. ^ f 'C w e  can 
achieve this understanding, then 
all our jiroSlems, however diffl- 
cultc'tSan be resolved, and, if we 
cannot, then there is. In my judg
ment, no hope of a lasting peace. 
. . . ' .Blach .people ..has a claim to 
its own right blit, unless isre three 
can reach comniott' understanding 
and accept -ebrnmon principles in 
the guidance of our foreign policy, 
all powers, great and sihall, are 
going to suffer.”

Ther* la going to be no easy 
road to peace. Making peace IS 
a much more difficult job than 
making war. There is ho assur
ance that the peace, we are going 
to make will be good.
, At the moment, most indica
tions are that the peace is going 
to be a very bad one. One could 
easily form the harsh judgment 
that leaders think the men who 
aie fighting thia war are doing it 
just to make sure that their sons 
will fight a new and worse war 
some fifteen or twenty years from 
now, or sooner, That harsh judg
ment is not true. But What is true 
is almost equally serious in its ef
fects. It is that there is a great 
difference of opinion as to the 
methods, by which peace can be 
obtained Sqd protected.

We stand, therefore, exactly 
where we stood before the Moscow 
and Teheran confesences.^,in need 
of unity and agreement upon the

be
secured. If that unity .was not 
attained in these face-to-face dip
lomatic love feasts, it will be even 
more difficult to obtain In the 
present process of long-range 
jockeying.

lliere are no pleasant days 
ahead, on the question of the 
peace. .,We are living in the shad
ow of 'failure,— just as we seemed 
In the shadow of military failure 
when the Japs were in Singapore 
and the Nazis In Stalingrad. Yet 
the struggle for victory in the 
peace has its complete demand 
upon us all; it involves more lives 
than our own; we do have a fight
ing chance of coming through the 
shadows. We like the _ way Mr. 
Kden e'mphauiizea the difficulties, 
but sticks to that chance.

/
The Forgotten Ten MillionT^
More important than the ques

tion of who may be right and/who 
may be wrong, more important 
than the various strategies/M pol
itics involved, is the sinmie fact 
that the executive and wgislatlve 
branches of our government have 
chosen to go to war Xipon each 
other at a moment when thia na
tion already has w ^  enough on 
its hands.
' It is easy enouifh to see that 
when the President turns his 
sharp), edge toward Congress, lie 

his own- It 
is easy to comnient upon the 
ironic fact that Congress seems 
to have some fatalistic tendency 
to make a great show of its inde
pendence on issues where Con
gress itself happens to be more 
wrong than right. But the par
ticular issjucs upon which blows 
have already been struck, the ill- 
choaen words and tactics which 
have helped deepen the chasm are 
most important as they predict 
the future.

For more issues are coming up, 
and will keep coming up, and It 
is something to the nation and 
perhaps to the whole world that 
these Issues be settled upon the' 
basis of standards other than 
those of Presidential asperity and 
Congressional hate. We need ho 
dominance by one element of our 
govemmenj. We heed no sub
servience on the part o f the other.

But we do need to have both 
elements aiming high in their con
cepts of duty to the nation. We 
Heed to have both elements be so 
conscious o f the basic tragedy ot 
tirese days that they will Instinc
tively 4 refrain from bickering 
based on petty or political . mo
tives. We need' a sense of dedica
tion in Washington which will be 
somewhat akin to the sense of 
dedication pre.sent in every sol
dier who leads an advsmce  ̂toward 
a Jap or Nazi pillbox.

If there la one class in 
country which ought to be 
above every other class and served 
by all, it is that of the.ten million 
aoung Americans who are giylng 
all fob their country, getting noth
ing for themselves. There are few 
issues which could not be solved 
simply and directly by earnest 
consideration of what is fair to 
them, what promises' to speed 
their victory and their poaelbla 
safe return. What happens to 
one of these men, what is fair to 
one of these men, matters a great 
deal more than  ̂what happens 
politically to cither a Roosevelt or 
a Barkley.

T h e  tax bill issue could, in our 
mind, be settled completely on the 
very elemental statement that it 
is an butright shame for Ameri
cans at home to be leaving so 
large a porUon of the an«n..|^| 
cost e< thia war to be paid to
morrow by these same young men 

Britiah Com- who ara already giving

Churchill and Eklen were subpect- 
ed by m ^ b c r s 'o f  Commons. Ordi
nary mete will continue to feel that 
way until the present clouds have 
beeiydispelled, and a clear way to 
a collective security peace opened 
once more.

Ordinary men cannot but con
sider as bad news such develop- ^reveals weakness of 
ments as Russia’s rough treat
ment of Poland, her bland con
quest of the Baltic states, her out
raged sensitiveness whenever the 
Atlantic Charter is quoted with 
regard to any problem in which 
Russia happens to bq directly 
interested. They cannot but con
sider it more trouble when Mr.
Churchill likewise undertakes mil- 
lateral redefinitions of the. Atlan
tic Charter, as he did with his 
statement that it will not apply to 
Germany. Ordinary men are not 
to be cenaur^ if they fail to find 
clarity and principle In poUcies 
which strengthen Tito and Badog- 
llo while playing a f id d le  course 
with regard to Franco. They 'are 
not to be blamed if they question 
the supposed unity of the Teheran 
Conference when everything that 
has happened since then has been 
disunity. . '

And if the worry and uneasi
ness of ordinary men is such, the 

. worry and uneasiness of conscien
tious leaders themselves must be 
as severe and burdensome again.
Foreign Jlecretary Eden'is .such a 
leader. And one portion of his 
speech the other day , indicated. 
tor ordinary people, what kind of 
'atmosphere we are going to have, 
what hagic iaaues are involved, as 
we head, onward across this new 
darkling plain where it ia con- 
fuaed policlet which clash by 
night.

"I can only promise the House,'’ 
said Mr. Eden, "plenty of difficul
ties, plenl4> of diaappolntments 
and much deception in the timea 
that lit ahead. I do not In my ex- 
perienca renaember a period when 
foreign policy was so difficult to 

. conduct as it is now." - __
What helps make It so, Mr.

Eden indicated, ia the fact that 
there are polnU of difficulty in 
dealing with both the United 
SUtes and Russia. Yet, he said, 
it was infinitely'to be preferred 
that these two nations maintain 
their interest in world affair!, 
even if that cauae4 certain com
plications, than' that they should 
again retreat into isolation.

"I make no secret of the objec
tive that we aet oiiraetvea ia for
eign policy,”  Mr., Eden continueg.
VThe maintenance « f  peace after 
this war is ovfr depends on cloec, 
inUmate understanding between 
Ike BaUoaa eC the

this 
: set

»
every

thing while those at home give 
relatively nothing. Thei'e are prac
tically n o^ ^ erlcan s on the home 
front whi> aren’t better off finan
cially today than they have ever 
b*en. But no alight portion of 
this war time prosperity goes to 
the men in uniform. They are 
out of It. Shall we make them 
fight the war and then make them 
pay for it too, when they get 
hack? That ia a question the 
President did not ask and one 
Senator Barkley did not answer. 
It could well have had top place 
In the minds of both where this 
issue ia concerned.

Speeding our men to victory 
and bringing them home to a fair 
chanca and a fnir%hare in what 
they have defended a ry  the con- 
alderationa upon which almost 
any Washington issue could and 
abould be settled. This nation 
would feel a lot cleaner if these 
considerations were given top 
rank from now bn.

Your Federal , 
Income Tax

No. 47
Exirensea of Farniera

A farmer who operates a farbi 
for profit is entitled to deduct 
from gross income as neces^ry 
expenses all amounts ex;
(other than those c uistl, 
capital expenditures) in 
rying on of the business of farm 
ing. The coat of feeding and rais
ing livestock may be treated as an 
expense deduction in do far as 
such costs represent actual outlay, 
and do not include /the value of 
farm produce grow n, upon the 
farm (for examplb, corn fed to 
hogs) or the labor/of the taxpayer. 
Also deductible \d the coat 'of aeed, 
minor repairs to farm buildings 
(other than the dwelling of the 
farmer), and/Small tools used up 
in the course' of a short period.

The coat of fuel and oil used for 
farm work/ aa well as repairs and 
maintenance of farm me .hinery, 
ia deduc0ble aa a business ex
pense. However, the actual coat 
of farm machinery, equipment, 
and Mrm buildings represents a 
capiul inveatmant and ia not an 
a llo^ b le  ’̂expense” deduction, but 
xntM be recovered by "depreciation 
allowances.” Any part of a farm 
(fe llin g  used directly in farming 
bperatlqns Is depreciable, but a 
''f'rmer’a living quarters are not 
depreciable. Tta^ coat of gasoline, 
repairs and upkeep of an automo
bile if used wholly in connection 
with the taxpayer’s farm opera
tions, as - well aa depreciation 
thereon, may be deducted. If an 
automobile ia used partly for busi- 
neaa and partly for pleasure or the 
convenience of the taxpayer or his 
family, only the portion of Ihe cost 
of operation attributable to busi
ness will be deductible' as a neces
sary business expense.

'The axpenaa ist hiring laborers 
and machines on«a farm and the 
part o f the board which ia pur
chased for hired laborers are de
ductible. ’The value of products 
furnished by the farm and used in 
the board of hired laborers la not a 
deductible expense. Rations pur
chased and "furnished to laborers 
or sharecroppers are deductible as 
a part of the labor expense. 
Amounts paid to persons engaged 
in household work to the extent 
that their services are used in 
boarding and otherwise raring for 
farm laborers are deductible, but 
ampunta paid for services of such 
employees engaged -In caring for 
the farmer’s own householfl are 
not a deductible expenae.

Amounts expended in the devel
opment of farms, orcharda, and 
ranches prior to the time when the 
productive state !■ reached may be 
regardetk as investments of capi
tal. The^ost of planting trees, aa 
well as the amounts expended by 
a farmer in the restoration ot aoil 
fertility preparatory to actual pro
duction of crops and the cost of 
liming soil to increase productive- 
ness over a period of years are 
capital expenditures; but the coat 
of commercial fertilizers, the ben
efit of which ia o r  abort duration 
and which have to be used every 
year or soi even after a farm 
reachee the productive atate, is 
deductible aa an expense,'

Amounts expended in purchas
ing work, breeding, or dairy ani
mals are regarded as Investnienta 
of capital and may be, depreciated 
unless'euch animali are included 
in Inventorj'.

INea Almost Instantly

. Clinton. Feb ^25.—OP)— Struck 
by a trailer truck on Main atreet, 
Ueutine Burns, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Burns, died almost instantly yes
terday afternoon. Police Chief 
Robert' C. York and State, Police 
Ueut. Henry Heinhold' - aald the 
truck was owned by* the B. A. Kirk 
Transportation Co., .o f Pawtqcket, 
R. I., and wma operated by 'tbomas 
F. Kirk, 46 o f Pawtucket, brother 
of the owner.

To AM Returned Veterans

Hartford, Feta. 25.—(A>>—U eu t 
Oomdr. John F.. Robinion, state 
Selective Service director, yester
day designated the Connecticut 
Reemployment commiaalon and its 
affiliated local dommtttees now be
ing' formed in many parts o t the 
atate as official SelecUva Sarvice 
reemployment groups. They will 
give aid and guidance to returned 
war veterans.

Ufeleaa Body Foqad

West Haven, Feb. 28--0IV-The 
lifelesa body o f Patrick Breaana- 
ban, 8S. a resident for IB yesrs at 
the' Little Sisters of the . Poor 
Home in New Haven, was foUhd 
yesterday by two boys on the shore 
off Beach street. Dr. Ifabold Ap- 
pell, medical examiner, aaid -the 
man had apparently tripped over 
a atone and haduiMnek. his bead 
on 'Vnother, causing fatal injuries. 
Two nieces in Watsrbury were In- 
fonned of the death by West Ua-

More Canning 
Supplies Seen

Plenty of Jars, Rubber* 
Ami Metal Caps -to Be 
Available lu 1^44,

lâ L ĵ aaa
■upf)lias 
pf vic-

llartford', Feb, 25 . CoA-
nacticut housewives who la.st 
labored without adequate au 
to preserve the producta 
tory garSens can look forWaid to 
much better conditions An 1»44.

.Speaking at the s ta ^  capitol 
ye.<(terday to awire thâ  ̂ iJiO local 
War Garden commtttte members 
from all parts- Of . the atate, Miss 
Ruth T. ^ isse ll, s^ te  home dem- 
onstralton leader the University 
of Connecticut S!^d there would be 
plenty of Jars,-rubbers and metal 
caps wlilch vraul'd "probably ■ be 
of better qua^y than last year;'* 

Taken frtein RaiUoned List 
She declared that pressure can- 

nera for /home*' preaervation had 
been tak/n from the rationed Hat 
and th^. an adequate supply of 
them would be placed on the mar
ket, /

A home production goal for 
1944 of 85 quarts for each person, 
50-' quarts" of vegetables and 
^  quarts of fruit, has been ea- 
/tablished under a program by 
which it is hoped to bring more 
and more home-grown vegetables 
to the dining tables.

Anthony F. Arpaia, state OPA 
administrator urged that the state 
maintain its full share of home 
production to reach at least the

ovarall total o f 1,386,000,000 
quarts of homa-cannad food put 
up la IMS.

H# aald that last yaar’s victory 
garden production was largely re
sponsible for the racant raduction 
in ratlo'n point values of many ra- 
Iloteed foods.' He added that 
point values on many commercial
ly-canned fruits and vegetables 
might be forced up again unless 

/toDd equal at least to last yesFa 
total ia produced In the war gar
dens again this year.

Seen Diattact OoatrllMition 
John Caasels o f the Foreign 

Economic adminlatratton declared 
the back-yard garden a distinct 
contribution to  the overall food 
program of the Uijited Nations. 
The home growing of food, ^he' 
aaid, raleaaea other foqdS'' for 
other uses and at the ASine time, 
saves land, transportation facili-' 
ties and manpower.

The demand for United States 
food, he continued, is certain to 
be Increased this year because of 
the necessity- of supplying addi
tional numbers of people in libera-  ̂
ted continental Europe.

President A. N. Jorgensen of the 
University of Connecticut chair
man of the Connecticut War 
Council’s Food Supply and Distri
bution committee, presided and aet 
the keynote for the discussion 
when he said:

"With about 37 per cent of thia 
year’s food production destined 
for lend-Iease or armed forces use, 
the problem facing ua and people 
In the reat of the country la either 
to grow more or eat leas.” 

Seven-Point Program Adopted 
A seven-point program for the 

'1944 war garden’s campaign was 
adopted aa follows; Produce more 
vegetablea and fruits thia sum

mer; preserve or store at least 
half the family’s winter require
ments of .fruits and vegetables; 
give most growing apace and stor
age space to vegetables with Viood 
nutritional value; improve yields 
of established gardens' by better 
plahning and care; start new gar,/ 
dens only on good soil; select coin- 
petent and practiiml persons to 
direct community gardens and 
canning centers; and get every
one in the community behind one 
food and̂  preservation- program.

Tile gardeners were welcomed 
by Gov. Raymond E. BiUdwin, who 
complimented them on their 1943 
work and urgeij them to increased 
production this year.

Stamford Sailor 
Anioiig Wounded

Washington. Feb. 25—(g")—The 
names of 17 New Englanders are 
included in a list of 120 casualtiea 
of the U. S. Naval Fijrc<.'a--Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard — 
the Navy department announced 
today.

Publication of this additional 
ca.sualty li.st brings to .'19,8.57 the 
total number of dead, wounded, 
missing and prisoners of war an
nounced by the Navy department 
since Dec. 7, 1941.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin include'from Connecticut:

Rodansky, Harold Ytle, Phar
macist’s Mate, second class, U. S. 
Naval Reserve. Wounded. Father, 
Morris Rodansky, 38 Woodland 
place, Stamford.

For each 500 pound bale of cot
ton lint there are 900 pounds of 
cottonseeds.

R atio n in g  D ata
Furnished By

' OFFICE*OP PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Begloteai bepartnienl ol Infnritiatina 

66 TrmteMii Street, BoaUw, 8, Maaancbnaette '

Meals, Fata, Etc. -•
Book Three broWn stamps V, W 

and X valid 'through Feb. 2B; 
stamps - y and Z good through 
March 20. Book Four spare staDap-' 
3 good for five' points of pork 
through Feb. 26. I

Processed Foods , I
Book Fpur . green stamps K, L 

and M valid through March 20. .
, Sugar

Book Four stamp 39 valid for 
five pounds through March 31; 
stamp 40. valid for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 28, 
1945. - .

Sboea >
Bopk One stamp 18 and ^opk 

Three "airplane" stamp 1 good 
indefinitely.

Gasoline
In northeast and southeast, 9-A 

coupons good for three gallons 
through May 8. B-2 and 0-3 cou
pons good everywhere fur five gal
lons.

Fuel Oil
Period Three coupons valid 

through Feb. 21 in the south and 
enrough March 13 in ail other 
areas. Perlcxl Four coupons valid 
in all areas through Sept. 30. Pe
riod Five cp "pons good in the mid
west and soitth through Sept. 30. 
All coupons worth 10 gallons a

unit, wltji most cdupona 
several units each.

woirth

The Local .War Price,.and Ra
tioning r oard IS lucatafftc the Lin
coln ach: "I opposite thr post of
fice. Office iMrtirs are aa follows; 
Monday. 10 a m. to 4:30 p. m.r 
Tuesday,.2 p. m. to 5:16 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m, to 5:16 p m.; 
Friday, 10 .. m. to 5:16 p.-m.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
—The telephope number Is 3-MM.'

Endorses Conduct of War

New Haven, Feb. —The
United Labor Legialative confer
ence o f  the Third Congreesional 
district, made up 01* CIO, AFL and 
railroad unions, w'ent on record 
yesterday aa endorsing President 
Rciosevelt’a conduct of thc>war on 
the home and war fronts.^ Tele
grams urging U. 8. Senators John 
A. Dansher and Francis A. Ma
loney to support the President’s 
veto of the tax Dill nave also been 
sent, the conference has .an
nounced, Opposition to Cong. Ra- 
nulf Compton in the event he ie 
renominated by the Republican 
party, was also reported.

The accordion was Invented in 
Vienna in 1829. >

I

Dresser Base 
-  Mirror 

Bed
Coil Spring 
Mattress

Solid Maple ' Croup. 
Planned Jor Small 
Bedrobms '

All 5 Pieces

99%
Many bedrooms Won’t take a three piece, or 
four piece bedroom. Others use s desk as 
the third piece, particularly in youngrster’s 
rooms. So we planned thia dresser-and-bed 
ensemble from our most popular Cape Cod 
Maple pieces. The dresser is a bijr 44 inch 
size and has three drawers. The mirror 
shown, a famous Palconia Mattress 7see*de- 
scription to right below) and an all-metal 
Coil spring complete the 5 pieces.

. /V

;ain
in Watkins Upholstered 

Furniture!
Tha old pre-war quality apring-filled furniture is 
back at Watkina . . .  in limited quantity, o f couraa, 
but including Some of our inoat pdpular pre'-wsr de- 
aigna. Coverings include damaaks, tapeatrtea and 
fHezes, but not all kinda on aU modela, - ■
Laivaon Sofaa 8188,
Lawaon Love S ea ts .....................  ...8118.
DeLuxe 2-iCu8hion Lawaon Sofa (shown below) $178.
Button-Back Lounge Chair .................... .
Tufted-Back Lounge Chair ...................   485.
Queen Anne Barrel Chair .....................   86k.50
LengfeUow Lounge Chair .     ........ ..; .888.
DeLuxe Longfellow Lounge Chair, sketched be- 

. low ............ . . . ; ......... .......................................  .888,

IS open

I  until 9  P.M *
e

tom orrow
I

Open every Thursday and Saturday 
to 9 P. M. Closed Wednesdays at 
Noon. For other evenings arrange 

an appointment by catling 5171.

Spring Filled 
English Wing

Every livinjg room, furnished 
in the traditional manner, 
needs at least one high back 
chair . . . wing or barrel . . . 
to add variety to the bther- 
Aviae even level of lounge 
pieces. The wing chair, de- 

'signed to keep drafts from the 
occupant, gives a room this 
needed height. Here’s a par
ticularly distinctive model, 
fashioned after an Engdish 
piece with cabriole legs and 
unusual arm treatment. Cov- 

. ered with hand-tinted tapes
tries, $79 .

/

■/

Our famous \

Pay the easy 
W -B  Budget W ay

98 .00

175

M A T T ,R  E S S
W I T H  C O I L  S P R I N G

Both for  
only

A cpmpleU bedding outfit . ' .  . both mattress and spring . . .  tor 
only 888.18. The msttress is our famous Palconia grade . . .  made 
of fine cotton felt with fibers of the California Redwood tree added. 
Thift combination o f materiala, known aa Palconia, makea it poeaibte 
fo rm e  mattreeeto flug itself eech day . . . to throw off*body mois
ture which la the common cause of packing or matting.
Palconia therefort gives you a more resilient and lastingly comfort
able mattreas. A Simmons coil bed spring is the second piece in Bile 
group. It’e a new all-metal model offering correct support for the 
Palconia mattreas.
Don’t go another day with poor bedding when such fine quality can- 
be had for so UtUsI

WATKINS
•  R O T M C R S ,  I N ' :

of A\ANGHEStER
t:.
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rEclucator Sees 
Doctî ine Clash

or‘Rule ,  4»f Fuehrer 
, Mob’ Might Replace 
. Ueniocratic Proceafi.

, Red 
Cross
^  Notes

oaiee, 888 Mnto XtL 8837

Middletown, Feb. 25— (IP)—Dr. 
Raphael Demos, Harvard philoso
pher, speaking at Wesleyan uni 
versity'a commencement, aaid to-' 
day that If the philosophy o f natu
ralism prevailed over Plato’s ra- 
tionaliam "the rule of a Fuehrer 
or the mob" might as well replace 
the democratic process.

Thlrty-onc students, Includln 
three enrolled In the Navy V-1 
program, received B. A. degrees, 
and four M. A. degrees were 
awarded. Eight of the 35 degrees 
were awarded In absentia to stu
dents now In military service or 
engaged In war work away from 
the university.

Though Plato neld that man was 
a rational animal, capable of con
trolling appetite and pasaion by 
reason. Dr. Demos said that now 
"the Classical doctrine of the pow
er of reason has been replaced by 
the doctrine of the Impotence of 
reason.”

He asserted that "a dominant 
belief in academic circles and 
among scientific philosophers” 
was thot man. was to be viewed 
"Bs nothing but a product of na
ture and history, and as a hand
ful of dust.

Doalres OetermUje Conduct 
•̂"’The modern school of psycho- 

11 nalysis," Dr. Demos continued, 
"tells us that human belief and 
conduct are determined by uncon
scious and repressed, and therefore 
vindictive desires, that reason 
comes only after the fact, to jue- 
tify lt, that reason Is the hired and 
crooked lawyer, Inventing argu
ments to support what we believe 
on instinct The Mandan school 
teaches that moralities, political 
philosophies, and all idfolomes are 
rloaks for economic needs and 
class prejudices. . . .

“ I am not questioning these doc- 
trlneq: I am reporting them In 
order to see what they involve for 
eur democratic faith. If man is ir
rational, if he ia a creature of pas
aion, why is not propaganda of the 
Nazi emotional and fanatical kind 
absolutely indicated, and why 
should not the democratic proccaa 
be reidacsd by ths rule Ot a Fueh- 
er or the m ob?”

State Resideata Get Degrees
Those receiving degrees Included: 

M. A. Degree, Charles F . Nara- 
nauckaa o f Windsor, Louis F, Oso- 
thinl of Portland and Stanley C  
Laskoweicl o f New Britain. - An 
were IB42 graduates of Wesleyan.

B. A. Degree, Donald C. Behn of 
Cornwall Bridge, Arthur B. Berry 
of Mthel, Philip B. Brown of Mid
dletown, Eric T. Carlson of Middle- 
town, David C. Harvey, o f Middle- 
town, Robert D. Morse, Jr,, of 
Windsor, Chester E. Sllmowlca of 
Middletown. Charles E. Stearns, 
Jr., o f  Wallingford, Frederick O. 
Wilhelm of North Granby and 
Lison J. Yorburg of Durham.

Wilhelm was among four mem
bers o f his class who were elscted 
to PM BeU Kappa.

Partisan Landing 
Called Success

Production — Tuesday, through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thuiaday'^ 4ve- 
nlng, '1-8; Centei' ch u j^ r  

Surgical TiiasslMe 
W ednie^y, Amencate lAgion 
Homo, 10-4:80. _  , -

Blood Donors—-Third Friday of 
every month. Call Mre. Adame, 
3-1376, for appointments for 
March 17.'

Home Nursing — New clew 
aterta Tuesday oveteing, Fabruani 1 
39. Register with Mre. DonovsnT’ 
2"0684. '

calendar fer thte week 
Sunday: ,

Nuraes’ Aides ^  the hospiUl 
Red Cross Svitedey in all 

churches.
Monday: \

Nurses’ Aides at theXhoapiUL 
Sewing. Hyde group. _
Production center . c l o ^  all 

Jay.
Tuesday:

Nurses’ Aides at ths hospital. 
Meeting of Home Service Com

committee Is, of course, W y ’ 
anxious to finish up this present 
quota, for the next has already 
been asidSneJ'

Capping In Hartford 
Several representaUvcii from 

Manchester attenJed last evening 
the ca llin g  or over one hundred 
Nurses’ Aides in Hartford, in a 
ceremony at the Hartford Public 
High school. The Aides received 
their caps from Mrs. Richard M- 
Bissell. Administrator of ..Volun
teer Special Services for the 
American National Tled Cross.

T  ucson Favors 
Buying Utilities

Tucson, Ariz., Feb. 25. ' ()P)—TTie 
city of Tucson voted today in favor 
of acquiring the properties of the 
Tucson Gas, Elactrlc Light and 
Power Ooippany, carrying the 
proposition l,i27 to 1,030, but a 
second nlection will be necessary to 
determine the voters’ sentiment in

a proposed bond- issue to finance 
the purchase.

_  Another possible stumbling bloc 
is s  esse pending before the 
Securities and Exchange commis
sion to determine the status of the 
Federal Light and Traction com
pany, parent firm of the Tucson 
concern. 'The SBC is considering 
consolidation of Federal’s holdings 
in Arizona, New Mexico and Colo
rado. . '

In an election Oct, 29, 1943, T im:- 
son's voters balloted against, pur
chase of the utlity, 1,655 tq-1,385

mittee, 8 p. m.
Home 'Nursing evening elaaa 

starts, St. Bridget’s hall.
Wednesday;

Surgical Dressings, American 
Legion Home.

Nurses’ Aides at ths hospital. 
Sawing, St. Mary’s Episcopal 

church.
Sewing, South Methodist church 

group. Production center.
Sewing, Center church 
Sewing, Mrs. WatU’, High 

■trsst Extension.
Sewing, Emanuel Lutheran

lAdiea’ Aid, Production Center.
Pick-up end delivery of Produc

tion by Motor Corps.
Thurstey:

Nurses' Aldas at the hospital. 
Sewing, It. James’s  school. 
Sewing, Emanuel Lutheran

Dorcas Society, Production center. 
Friday:

Nursea* Aides at the hospiUI 
Home Nursing cteas, evening. 

St. Bridget’s halt.
Nutrition class, Dorcas Society, 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Saturday;

Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Chapter office closed In after

noon.
Home Nnrsteg Class 

Next Tussday avaning will see 
the beginning ot a  new six weeks’ 
course in . Home Nursing, to meet 
each Tuesday and Friday evening 
There are atlll soma vacancies in 
ths class. To register, or make 
further inquiry, call Mrs. John C. | 
Donovan, ehslrman, 3-0684.

Surgical Pfsssings 
There wee only a fair attend

ance at the surgical dressings 
meeting Wednesday, but all those 
who were there worked at a trem
endous rate, and remarkable prog
ress was m a^ . In fact, the 4 by 
4e weiu so nearly flniahed that It 
will be possible to start on the 4 
by 8 dressings next week. The!

I-ondon. Feb. 25—<85—Yugoslav 
partisan troopa have landed on the 
Dalmatian island of Brae, just 

' south of the port of Split and have 
taken a heavy toll of German 
forces garrisoned there, a com
munique from the headquarters o f 
Msrshal Joelp Bros (Tito) ssid to
day.

The communique, broadcast by 
Tne Associated Press, declared the 
landing was a "complete success. 
No further detslls were reported.
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Choice Menus to Satisfy the Most 
Ravenous Appetite.^

F in e  Liquors— Budweiser on Tap '
1CAVEY'S 4  ̂ EAST CENTER ST.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGBT-AT 8 s l5
TW ENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $ 1.00

♦ 1

------- AT -------

The Arm y & Navy Club
No faaoUne? Caa’t ase yoar car?
Then why not walk? Ii*s not too far.
And yoa w ill And oar BtBBo’s  fan
With many priies to bo won.

(2 0 ) $5.00 GAMES "
(1 ) 120.00 GAME ( I )  $50.(10 GAME

WORK CLOTHES

Unbeatable Values!
W. T. G. Overalls I

Haovy 8-oz. blus dsnim- Bor locked 
ol ihoin poiMt. Double iSlebed 
teams. Sonforiied* ihrunk. 36-44. ■

Sturdy Dungarees
Full cut (or loh of room. Sanfor
ized* blue denim. Bor tacked to 
prevent rips. Double stitched. 28-3B.

Spaferiied* Shirts
tong wsoring blue chombroy or grey 
covert in full cut tizet. Well 
thoptd collars and cuffs. 14'A-17.

Shop Caps
Union mode of eosy-to-woth San
forized* denim. Self covered visor.

tl.49

A R T in m
^  MAIN STREET

STORES
R U B IN O W B L D G .

tO al^ircen SD ruq S t o r e

l-eUPOlASB 
eOFFU BMWBI 
r. s e»»»«ee a  BB
w S l* »  J t s s

GmimImS ks*le*e^

Flashlights 
With BatteriM

79c

LIFEBUOY h e a l t h  s 6 a p
ENDS **B. 0 ."

f  Limit 3 Bmr») .  • ,

49c
Work Socks
Economy-priced cottons, sizes 10-12 
All-purpess type, reinforced, 10-12 .
*C«A*t MM 1%I

W. T. GRANT CO. “a'n s™ *"

IRONIZED
eOKREML

YEAST TABLETS 
- n  BOTTLE

.(Lin^  I) G # • •

S H A M P P ^
akeroughty Olesimee 

Sesip aud Halrl\

•7T

NORTHERN TO ILET TISSUE  
, -S O F T , SAFE^

(Limit 2 )

l«rf* Ut
WHITE 

VASELINE
Soolhtt Bura$

PLAYING
CARDS

Po-Do A O c  
Outlilr . .

POSTAL

18<

vmm
YITAMHIS
t Mimerafe

•  $  I  -r

; Sie 
ALRA 

SELTZEI
TjMrss

m  m ak e  h aste  
...S L O W L Y

/

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

4 9

RENNCN 
SKIN BAUI

Spftkr* SUm

, . . . .  UfffcHr
^SO B O O K

eoa fk liMha
_________ IW * •by WB'
mmm W>v • fiwWifUm. T*i W 
tenn Um ■esMty *f U* i*k TW*
lUW m as Iw 4»-

•• oteklf m aMWMT JW.

LEAD
PENCOS

It. 2i5'
FIRST AID

SIMILAC 
BAIT FOOD

z r
linii II

^ S e Slse^
'CVTICUU
OINTMENT

19‘
dLM*

SOeSite
, lODENT .
[ TOOTI powoni

Ne. 1 or 2

3 7 '

M MM— Si—
ABSORBfIT

CBTTM
Surfiitl 4 Be wwMr., IV
Bwwel we.

A C«w »rff»'r*’
IBm STM B

Smmimt I I*

CONCSIVC MUZC
Srif  mSetrimot 15*

f-A -LA T

^ W O O D IU lf 
[FACIAL SOAP]

8 *

Tebett
n-TIOL, 
TAHITI I

2S^

WAR ON COLDS
H ea/fh  is Your Dufy Hea/fh is Our Business

845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW

SPECIALS FOR THE W m ®

12'

' swim • 8—  *«■»
> mAm. 2 2 £ j * 7 i g g  B

COUPON

FRYING _____ _  ^

CHICKENS
BI&IN&S 

ENVELOPES
IVM ,«B  A C
f l M N M i  e e • • * 9 *

l lL ^  a**"*!

O LA V A 6 O R A L  
CO LD  V A C C IN E
•eSraHticsIty l«it»4 *.4

f mmm, B w  IWf IsEM* 
e*B re* tetM SMaaMf I*

I w S w e i e l * .  S M a n r f
2 0 Tablele...........UBS
raatilvSioe,6(r * 3.18

■  , "

I lAHStlS iMIs..

35cClreve*Se
|\CoyTiHeis|

mSSSxVSSti
- VHNM S TA M JETB

.18 em aSs

•A-.ewd V '
S M  CMS BrUaF

ir a i

«>1

|«to%n»Sr|

- X

L E A N — S M O K E D R IB  E N D . Whoto or Shank Half 
SMOKED

SHOULDERS PORK HAMS
l b .  2 7 ® lb. . 2 5 c lb. 3 3 c

m
■'O

l e a n —PLATE . ■

CORNED BEEF
BREAST

ROASTING lb.

Lean

Strip Bocon
Shoulder

Pork Chops
•Ueed
Pork Liver
L eu a— Fronh

I Hamburg
Leua—Pork

Sausage
Meaty

V e a l
c o n n .
FRESH

Chops
EG^S

lb. 29c 
lb. 25c 
lb. :i9c 
lb. 27c 
lb. 19c 
l b. 21c

Lean— Freah

Plate Beef
Lease-Meaty

Lamb Stew
Fat—Salt

Pork
SHced

Head Cheese
Creamy

Cream Cheese
Cotton ainaaom

Oleo lb. 23c
LARGE-— 
Dozen . . . 45c MEDIUM—  

Dozen 4 s  9 s •

FRESH FISH FOR LENT

' AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

M cln toeh

APPLES . .
FIsrIda Balce
ORANGES 
LEMONS . 
RADISHES

_____ 3 Lbs. 29c
8
............25c Doz.
. . . . . .  3 for 10c
............5c Biinch

SeSdIeM
GRAPEFRUIT..........v4 for 29c
Pink Seedteoe •
GRAPEFRUIT . . . . .  4 for 35c 
FRESH CABBAGE, 2 Lbs. 13c 
FRESH SPINACH. . 2 Lbs. 25c

-a

Th« Rreateat ktvBslon In all hlatocy calls for m o n n ta lm ^  
material. And waata paper makes or wrap* more than 
different items!

Today waste paper Is our N<>* * shortage! It supplies liter
ally mil/fcms of maps, order* and records this
huge operation . . . packs amimtnitloh, food,, 
blood plasm a. . .  makes helmet lininRs, camou- 
fla$e nets, bomb and plane parts.

Don’ t throw it away. Don’ t bum it. Pack your 
waste paper and send it off to war . . .  this week 
and ev«ry week . . .  till the war 1# won!

S A V E
ABUNDl l AWUF

SiVi SOME B 'i u

>

Paper Collection In The Southwest
Sî ction MONDAY, FEB. 28

Unless inclement weather prevents collection— then the next fair day. 
Also Please Note-r-If collection cannot be finished the first day it will

• be 4>n the follpwing day.

Advertue in The Herald— ll Pay#

i'-.v:

W* -m, -
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Corps to Have 
An Auxiliary

Rockville
Lewis H. Olutpinan 

849, Rockville

Ifafwijr Vormeil Lociil 
Oi^aniaRtion to Add 
Woman’s Branch.

World Parish 
Day Is Listed

An tunMacf ^  the Privets 
JTtnaik J. Mansfleld DeUchment, 
Mhfias Oerps League, will be 
ferBSd Rundajr, March S in the 
Lsgien Homs, Leonard street, un
der the direction ot National Aide

Rockville Baptist Con
gregation to Observe 
Event This Everting.

de Camp Estelle Wulff o f Spring' 
field, Mass., Commandant Rich 
ard Veen announced today.

A ll mothers, Sisters or relatives 
o f Marines, whether members of 
the iocai detachment or not, are 
invited to attknd this meeting and 
become members of the Auxil
iary to irnink J. Mansfleld De
tachment.

ddlnt Instailatiiin 
Mias Wulff will org'anize and 

conduct the election of officers o f 
the new Women's organization and 
Uie oiRcers will be Installed Joint
ly  with the detachment officers on 
Sunday, March l9, at the Legion 
Home. ,

Officers of the locsil Marine de
tachment are requested to attend 
the meeting In 1-eglon Hall, Sun
day, March 5 for the purpose of 
rehearsing the installation cere
mony.

The memberahrn of the Frank 
J, Manafleid Detachment has 
reached a total of 64 with approx
imately 60 local Marines on active 
service eligible and many In proc
ess of applying for membership.

Nazis Evacuate 
Great Stronghold
(OSMtlnaad tram Page One)

was sparing no aacrlflces In or- 
dsr to achlevs them.

"Neverthelcee German troops 
succeeded in coping with these 
strong attacks by elastic adapta
tion. In the course o f these tactics, 
the two towns'were evacuated.

"In  the Vitebsk area Soviet 
troops succeeded in penetrating 
German lines southeast o f the 
town, but-this penatratlm wee 
eea l^ .”

Premier Stalin, in mis o f two er- 
4srs o f the-day Issued in Moscow, 
announced earlier that Gen. Con- 
atentine Rokosaovsky*s,Army, in 
a new offensive north o f the Pripet 
marshes, had stormdd and cap
tured Rogachev and had advanced 
16 milas on a SO-mile wide front, 
taking  more than SO towna and 
vOlagaa. One Soviet formation 
aleiM killed 4,000 enemy troops, 
eaptnred many prlaohera and 
guuitltlea o f war material includ- 
tag 6B big guns, the announcement 
■eld.

IndMaMsa eC New  Drive
The feu  at Rogachev and t^- 

tebak—the former a rail town IS 
nUles aetth t t  Zhiobin, JuncUon 

the Tltebek-Gomel and 
l-Mlnak railways—was view- 

IS an indication that the 
Intend mounting a  new 

dve aimed at the White Rua- 
atan eapital at, Minak, Isas than 
100 mtlsa west at the nearest Rus
sian lines sa this rapidly changing 
fireat.

Red Arm y troops for weeks have 
baan astride the railway between 
'Vltabsk and Polotsk, another 

» strategic Nasi stronghold S6 mUea 
to ths want on the Vitebsk-Riga 
railway. The Germans are still in 
possession at Orsha, 50 miles south 
o f Vitebsk, an. that pert of the 
Moecow-Warssw trunk railway 
wast of Oraha which nms through 
Minak and Breat-Utovak to the 
Polish capital.'

On the Baltic front, 220 miles 
- north of the Vitebsk sector, Re^ 

, Arm y troops converg^lng on Pskov 
had hot only captured Dno, Iiyfct 
Important Nasi base to the east 
o f Pskov, but had also occupied a 
village 20 miles to the north, Mos
cow said. /

Route 80.000 Germans /
The Russians under Gens. Leonid 

A. Govorov and Msrkian M. Popov 
routed 30,000 Germans in the 
storming of Dnq, the Russian bul
letin added. Smashed Nazi divl- 
sions'falling back on Latvia were 
aald to be abandoning great quan
tities oi equipment, while hun
dreds of German dead littered the 
front.

Moscow said that 190 localities 
were captured in a three-pronged 
advance on Pskov from the north.

 ̂ northeast and east which was 
averaging between 10 and 17 miles 
a day.

Berlin, acknowledging loss of 
Dno by ‘‘evacuation,”  also told of 
renewed fighting W  miles inside 
o!d Poland, where it was declared 
the Germans ' . had recaptured 
Roflsche. 11 igiles north o f Lutsk 
and 46 miles from the 1941 Ger- 
ninn-Russlan frontier. Moscow 
has never announced capture of 
Rojische. '

Rockville, Feb. 25.— (Special).—  
World Parish Day will be cele
brated at the Rockville Baptist 
church this evening from 5 to 9:30

Hp(I Arm y Streaming 
Across Dnieper Ice

Moscow, Feb. 25—lA'i— Adolf 
‘ H illers Vitebsk-Rogachev line in 

northern White Russia—one Of 
the strongest on the Russian 
front—haa been smashed, and the 
Rod Army la streaming acrosa the 
lea o f the Dnieper which formed 
a Urge portion of the defenaea, 
the Moecow press reported today.

Tho Germans bavo been conaol- 
tdated strongly on the fortified 
Dnieper lino from Rogachev north
ward through Rikhov, MogUev and 
O rA a  and along the raUway from 
Orsha to Vitebsk.

Gen. K snstantiu Rokoseovaky 
wss supporttog  kU Uad driva with 
heavy s ir  formaUons, Mtd Soviet 
pU nes raked retreating German 
onluma*  and comnmnicatlotts.

IsvestU M id Soviet uniU, had 
-osshed the Drat toror which 

■ SSrsUeU the Dnieper and U some 
'(JS ml lee wast at the Dnieper in

o‘clock.
A  supper will he served at 6 

o’clock which will be followed by 
recordings and a Poll of Opinion'' 
with Dr. William Sale Terrell, ex- 
ocutlve secretary of the Connecti
cut Baptist Convention, in charge. 
A t the supper certlflfcates of ap
preciation signed by the partbr and 
trustees will be presented to the 
more than '80 members and friends 
who during the last two months 
have given more than 1.000 hours 
o f time and labor toward the reno
vation o f the church.

The Church School room has 
been completely redecorated and 
new lights Installed in honot of the 
Servicemen. The church auditor
ium has been thoroughly cleaned. 
An Honor Roll and a Churen Loy
alty chart were inatalled today. 
New hymn books. "Christian Wor
ship and Praise,”  edited by Henry 
Hallam Tweedy, have been pur
chased. Voluntary, linsolicitcd of
ferings for redecorating materials 
are now $129.60.

Tonight’s speaker will be Dr. 
Jesse Wilson, missionary to Japan. 
He is Home Secretary o f the Amer
ican Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Society. A fter completing hla 
theological work at Tale Divinity 
school In 1921, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
aon were appointed to general 
evangeliatte mUeion eeivlce and 
served in Tokyo, Sendai and Osaka, 
Japan, until 1926. He le the author 
and editor o f four books dealing 
with hla work and with the work 
o f the Student Volunteer move
ment. From 1936 to 1940 he served 
as AaaocUte Secretary o f the A. B. 
F. M. 8. with reaponslbUlty for 
promotional work on the Pacific 
coast. He has spent some, time 
vlaitlng mission ..fields in India, 
Burma, China, and Japan.

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Fergueoi 
the former previously pastor at 
church, Ruth. Ferguson, Rev. knd 
Mrs. Earl Mathewson, Dr. and Mrs. 
William Sale Terrill, Nina aniVGIen 
Barker, t'wo young peophs who 
have moved to- Maseachueeua, will 
be among the guests at th^supper.

Reoeivee MesMi
An amateur radio ^ era to r  in 

Stafford Springs, Ray Kuehl, who 
was listening to a m ort wave 
broadcast from Germany Monday 
night intercepted a/ message ad
dressed to Mrs. Hattie Brooks of 
57 Grand avertu^from her son. 
Corpora] Harold ^ w  Brooks who 
Is a prisoneg o f war at a camp in 
Germany. Tlw message stated, 
"Dear mother;/Am fine and O. K. 
Hope you and' Dot are the same. 
R e e v e d  both parcels and some 
mail. M y love to Georgia. 
Signed, Harold.’’ 'ilie  next 
morning a/telegram was received 
from W a^lngton  stating that the 
broadcast' had been picked up and 
on Wemesday a telegram came 
from Me Provost Marshal Gen
eral M at "this message supple- 
mentf previous official report re
ceived from the International Red 
Cross.”  Corporal Brooks hM 

m  in a prison camp for oiie 
yatiT. The last letter received 
tfvm  him two weeks aigo was 
irritten early in September and 
le stated he had received mail 

from home. /
Cancel VM ts

The Deputy Collectors froid the 
Internal Revenue Department Will 
not come to Rockyllle again until 
after March. 15th. Followlngr that 
date 'Thomas'Shea will be at the 
Civil Service /room o f . the Poet 
Office each Wednesday.

Funeral Change 
As the- twro sons of the late 

John S. teihek of 33 Brooklyn 
street did liot arrive from their 
Army posts in California until 
after eight this morning, the 
funeral of Mr. Lemek was held 
at 9:15 at the Burke Funeral. 
Home and at 10 o’clock at St. 
Joseph’s church. Burial was in 
St. Bernard's cemetery.

Bowling League Dinner
The Rockville City Bowling 

League will bold its annual ban
quet March 14 at th e . Rockville 
House when annual awards will 
be made.

Receives Pmmotloa
The Wilson- (A llege Board of 

Trustees of Chaijabersburg, Penn.y: 
anpounces the promotion o f Miss 
Cora E. Lutz of 2 Reed atreet to 
an associate professorahlp in .the 
department of classics. She is at' 
present an assistant professor. 
.Miss Lutz Joine(t.the Wilson fac
ulty in 1935 and is now on leave 
carrying on research at Tale uni
versity. She ^came to Wilson 
from Judson College where she 
had been associate professor o f 
I.atifl and Greek.. Yale awarded 
both the A. M. and Py. D. de- 
grreea to Miss Lutz who is a grad
uate of the Connecticut -College 
for Women. She holds member
ship Iri Phi Beta Kappa, the Amer*. 
lean Philological Society andithfe 
Medlavel Academy of America.

Kiowa Council
Kiowa Council. Degree o< Poca

hontas- w ill entertain the Great. 
Chief this evening. The meeting 
will be preceded by a supper at 
6:30 o’clock in. Red Men’s hall.

Pinochle Tonight
There win be a pinochle card 

party this evening In the social 
rooms o f the Rockville Methodist 
church starting at eight o’clock.

Dogs to Show 
For Kiwanians

ffis Minor Role in Army 
Leads* to Movie Stardom

Billy Wfitkins to Be 
Guest of Club at Its 
Meeting onN^omlay.

British Film Will Decide John Sweet’s Post-War Career; 
But Meanwhile He’s Still a .Soldier

Th^‘'J{lwani8 Club will have an 
opportuhity to see pisrfonnlng 
dogs at tmi meeting at the Y. M.- 
C. A., next^Monday nooni Billy 
Watkins, professional dog show
man will have several of hla per
forming dogs p rese t and will give 
a talk on his work. X

By Tom Wolf 
NE.'\ Staff Correspondent

London,—  Like go many other 
Army stories, this one begins 

. and so he was drafted.” Un
like any other Army atory, thia 
one ends ” . . .  and now he's a
movie star.”

The board of - dirc'O^ors haa 
unanimoualy v«(ed to iik(ye Jot 
Elder up to fUf the first vic^wosi- 
dency, whicti was made vacantsby 
Herb McKinney, who has gone into 
the aervlce.. Jack .Sanaoh war 
elactcii as second vice president. 
Mr. McKinney Is at Camp Edison, 
N. J.

A  committee of past presidents 
has been named to work up a ape-, 
cial meeting to celebrate the 20th 
anniversary of the founding of 
Klwaiiis in Manchester. The at
tendance prize for Monday will be 
donated by James Blair.

Britisli Bombers 
Hit Plane Planls; 
Pick Up Scourge
(OMttnned from Page One)

forces lost 49 bombers and 10 
fighters; the Italy-based forma
tions lost 16 • fortresses and three 
fighters with two other fighters 
m ^ ln g ; and the R.A.F.’s night 
losses were 35 bombers.

In Tuesday’s two-way punch, 
the first of the series of simul
taneous assaults from west and 
south, the combined American 
forces shot down 133 German 
fighters.

Actually Two Separata Raida
The British announcement said 

that last night’s heavy assault on 
Schwei.nfurt actually was carried 
out iiy'two separate raids.

Srawelnfurt, the German cen
ter ball bearing production was 
the main objective and was at- 
tucked twice during the night,” it
kid. “ Fires started jMsterday by 

Eighth Air
the

he United States Eighth 
Force were atlll burning on 
arrival of our first force.

"The— target was- effectively

•t Rogachev
The dls- 

isiis were strlk- 
M ofilev

Prepare to E\-acuate ^’irnna

Stockholm, Feb. 25 -(/P)— A  
B u d a ^ t dispatch to the Morgon 
Tltoingen said today that Vienna 
authoriUea were preparing to 
evacuate the former Austrian cap
ital beginning March 1 .

marked and by the end of the sec
ond attack a great conflagration' 
waa seen with smoke rising to a 
great height.

‘ ‘Objectives In Northwest Ger
many also were bombed and a 
very extensive mine laying pro
gram waa completed. Thirty-five 
of our aircraft are missing.”

R.A.F. crewmen returning to 
Italy from the night raid on the 
Steyr area ssild they attacked 
built up areas and railroads as 
well as the aircraft factory. They 
dropped their missies in the midst 
of the flames started by the Amer
icana yesterday and still gutting 
the factory.’’ "rhey also reported 
heavy flak and some night fight
ers. ■__

Another announcement said that 
o f all the formations o f American 
Marauder bombers and R. A. F. 
medium and light bdmbers that 
pounded northern France and Hol
land yesterday, only one Mosquito 
bomber failed to return.

The Ninth A ir Force’s fleet o f 
Marauders went roaring back over 
Belgium and Holland this rhom- 
Ing.

Military Objectives Hit
In the afternoon military objec

tives In northern France were hit 
by Boston, Mitchell and Mosquito 
bombers,.«acorted by Typhoons and 
Spitfires. , '

Schweinfurt, site o f 'important 
Nazi ball-bearing manufacturing 
plants, was only one of several 
targetij vital to the Germqn air
craft industry which American 
heavy bombers hit yesterday In the 
second t'wo-way assault In three 
days from bases in England and 
Italy.

The coordinated American oper- 
atlona— by the Eighth A ir Force in 
Britain and the 15th A ir Force tn 
Italy— carried Into the fifth suc
cessive day the mightiest air on
slaught of history.

From Italy, Flying Fortresses 
leaped across the Alps and battered 
the Daimler aircraft parts -and 
bearing, factory at Steyr, in Aus
tria, for the second successive day, 
leaving the targets afire. Other 
Italian-based Fortresses hit 'an oil 
refinery at Fiume on the Adriatic 
coast.

Attack Bearing Works
From Britain, squadrons o t Lib

erators attacked five bearing 
works in Schweinfurt while one 
Fortress command blasted a Mes- 
serschmltt factory and other plane 
plants St Gotha, southwest o f Eier- 
lin, and a second Fortress group 
hit undisclosed targets in northern 
Germany.

An American communique Is
sued here said the two-way attacks 
“ marked the fourth day this week 
a major offensive has been contin
ued against aircraft factories and 
related Industries, by the largest 
number o f planes ever dispatched 
against the Reich”—a statement 
suggesting the forces involved yes- 
terday at least approached Sun
day’s record force o f 2,000 planes, 
half pf them bombers.

Idle Only One Day
In the first five days this week, 

the American four-engined aerial 
forces in Britain were idle only 
one day—:Wedn.esday—but on that
day the Italian contingent kept 
the ball rolling by mainng their

90 mUtofirst attack on Steyr, 
west o f Vienna.

The first two-way coordinated 
raids o f the present series oama 
Tuesday when Fortresses and Lib
erators from Ita ly  attacked an 
aircraft plant at Regensburg, 60 
miles north o f M u n i^  .while the 
boys Jrom England were htttjng 
similar targets elsewhere in Ger
many.

The fliers called yesterday’s 
Schweinfurt attack just another 
milk run, but elsewhere the Nasls 
put up a stiff figh t

On the Goths operation, the sky 
Mas said to have been so full of

When Uncle Sam tagged John i 
.Sweet in September, 1941, he was 
just another' American middle- 
western kid. He hails from Gran
ville, O. Today he's S g t  John 
Sweet, one of the four principals 

"A  Canterbury Taly,” a new 
fixture film, so*)n to be released 
in Britain, and then in the States. 
Eric ^^m  tman, one of Britain’s 
best knhwn actors, is another of 
the principals.

The Arm y'' caught John Sweet 
at a tough time. He was just 
starling to m^ke good— as a 
school teacher. hV (1 come up the 
hard way, because 'tho family 
money had run out Just as he, 
youngest of six, was ready |or col
lege. ,

But John went to college M y- 
way, doing odd jobs, living in 's  
25-cents-a-week room over a ga
rage. He got his B.A. in educa
tion at Ohio State. But teaching 
jobs'were scarce, and John went 
to work as a clerk In Cincinnati. 
I t  was there that he got his only 
theatrical experience, as a mem
ber of the (Tlncinnatl Players — a 
group of office workers who put 
on semlrprofessional shows.

Gave Salary To Charity
He finally was offered- a teach

ing job. He met a girl and got 
married. Then Uncle Sam stepped 
in. He went to Fort Bragg, later 
was sent to Britain as a clerk.

Last spring Sweet heard that 
a G: I. version of "Eve o f St. 
Mark” was being cast*' here. He 
tried out for, and got, the role of 
Pvt. Francis Marlon.

Now, as in all stories o f this 
sort, it so happened that Michael 
Powell, one of Britain’s top pro
ducers, was American sergeant in 
a new Michael Powell-Emeric 
Pressburger production. The part 
called for a ty’plcal American G. I. 
He wa.sn’t to be the hardboiled 
topkick. He was. to be a human, 
easy-going, casual guy —  a guy

^hose girl hadn’t written, who’s 
lom ly for his lumberjack pals in

Sgt. John Sweet . . . Just 
easygoing, homesick O. I.

O reg^ , who's shy and homesick.
The 'U . S. Army agreed to fur

lough SWeet for four months un
der the he^Khng of What John de
scribes as ‘̂ ternational solidar
ity .”  They wouldn’t let him make 
any money, so bb gave his $2000 
pay to the National Association 
fdir the AdvaiicemenV o f Colored 
People— "because it’s oh^ of the 
last charities people r^em ber, 
and because it’s just as Im ^rtant 
to the democratic idea as the 
charities everyone gives' to.”  \

“ Sure I  liked making th^ 
movie,”  Sweet says simply. ” I ’m 
getting as big a  kick out of it as 
any kind would. I still don't know 
Whether I can act, because Mr. 
Powell just let me be natural in 
front of the cameras.

" I  still have a feeling that I ’d 
make a better school teacher than 
an actor. Anyway, I'm  'still a 
school teacher until proved other 
wise.”

John’s something else, too. He’s 
still Sgt. John Sweet, United 
States Army. * ■

blazing wreckage of planes that 
pilots had to pick their way 
through. Many of the bombers 
came home seriously scarred.

Londoners Flock
Into Shelters Again

London, Feb. 25— (/P)—London
ers flocked into underground shel
ters again last nigltt as German 
bombers attacked Jie capital for 
the fifth  time in six nights, cut
ting deep new wounds into the 
city’s scarred face.

The raiders, coming in high— 
apparently from three directions 
—showered incendiaries and ex
plosives over a fairly wide area, 
causing a number of casualties 
and..conslderable property damage. 
Ten Were shot down during the 
pre-midnight attack.

Prime Minister (Jhurchlll, visit
ing the scene of 6m. big fire where 
a number of houses and two res
taurants were demolished, repeat
edly raised his fingers in the 
sign and told ^spectators who' 
crowded around:*“ We’ll stick it 
out and give it.”

Wrtwkage Still Being Searched 
. The new attack came while 
wreckage still was being searched 
for victims of the previous night’s 
raid. American MB’s were called 
out in one districtNto hold back 
crowds surging too cifqse to rescue 
squads.

Many casualties appkrontly re
sulted when a dance halV was hit. 
Several diners were buriei! tn one 
corner of a restaurant. A  h n  was 
started in one ot three homitals 
that suffered hits. A  large sMrts 
stadium was damaged. M u y

homes and other buildings were 
damaged or destroyed.

The capital's sky flared like a 
Fourth of July celebration as the 
anti-aircraft barrage opened up 
and the raideiv dropped flares..Bri
tain’s defensive rocket guns, pro
duct of five years of experiment 
and only now publicly announced 
as in use, added to the din.

Although the strength o f the 
raids -still is well below those of 
1940-41, the punch per plane is 
heavier.

The Germans now are using 
chiefly fighter-bombers, but there 
are a few of the four-engined craft, 
some o f which can lift six tons of 
bombs— two less than the maxi
mum load of British bombers.'

No Defeniienls 
For German Girls
New York, Feb. 25— (A'i— The 

Nazi minister of the interior, 
Heinrich Himmler, In ordering the 
ri^gistratlon o f a new Class of 17- 
year-old German girls for labor 
service, ruled that all applications 
for deferment ̂ wlll be-"useless."

The Nazi DNB agency said this 
today, in a dispatch to the domes' 
tic German press, heard by the U. 
S. Foreign Broadcast Intelligence 
service.

Historicsl Novela Author Dies

Princeton, '-N. J., Feb. 25—(J’) 
James Boyd, 66, author o f his
torical novels, ^ed  . today in 
Princeton hospital. He had suf
fered a stroke last night.

ALL THAT MAIL HAS GOT 
10 BE RETURNED 'CAUSE 

ITIs NOT ADDRESSED 
right//

DING it// 
lOTTA POOR 
SOLDIERSARE 
ÔUTALUCK. 

g H l f .

WHEN W1UTINQ TO YOUR 
SOLDIER BOy^ 

ve stm  THE ADDRESS IS 
CORRECT AMD COMPLETE JI

■> Sanaa a( SaUto SalaUaaa 
V. A W w r  ~  • —IkstL. Wash, a a

b s ^ s o l v e d

bi Fatality
Local Man Nol^espon- 

sible in Accidebv in 
Broad Brook Dec.
Bruno J.' tadygn of 39 Horton 

Road w-as found not criminally re
sponsible for the death o f Harry 
A. Schule of East indsor In an
automobile fatality which occur
red Dec. 24. according to the re
port of Coroner Frank E. Heal|$ 
filed J^ay,-

The* report states that “ well- 
meaning bystanders” are thought 
to have contributed to the cause of 
the death j f  the accident victim by. 
Immediately carrying the vlctiln 
into a nearby house to^ e t him out 
of the cold. A t the inquest the 
opinion was expressed that Schule 
might have lived had he been left 
in the street' until medical aid ar
rived.

The coroner’s report also recom
mended a remedy o f lighting con
ditions at a culvert near which the 
fatal accident occurred on Main 
street. Broad Brook, in the town 
of East Windsor. v>

German Attacks 
On Anzio Troops 

Prove Fruitless
(Onitinaed from F s i*  One)

German planes were observed dur
ing the day.

R. A. F. Wellingtons from Italy 
smashed at the German aircraft 
factory at Steyr. Austria, last 
night while It stilly wras blazing 
from Fl3in g  Fortress attacks on 
the two preceding days, the Medi
terranean Allied A ir Force an-
nb^inced tod ^ .

Bomb Daimler Factory
On6\tormatlon of Wellingtons 

bombea the Daimler factory while 
larger Yi^lHngton formations at
tacked built., up areas and rail
roads.

Crewmen said they dropped 
bombs tn the midst o f large Area, 
despite anti-aircraft'(Ire and a few 
night fighters. x

Reconnaissance ahoWed exten
sive damage t l  the S te^x plants. 
One a.asembly shop’s roof hftd col
lapsed and smoke was pouring 
from the Interior. Clouds of smoK,e 
billowed from at least two big flre4 
in the main assembly shop. One- 
third of the machine shop had col
lapsed from eight direct htt.a, and 
several other buildings were dam
aged.

Ten direct hits were counted In 
the Coal and timber yards and fires 
were visible in the po\vef plant and 
transformer station.

Swarms o f German fighters 
came out about 100 miles ahead of 
the target yesterday and met the 
Fortre.a.aes near Klagenfurt, just 
across the Alps. They stuck with 
the raiders through an houT of 
furious battle until after the bomb 
runs. Sixteen Fortresses were 
lost.

“ Jerries Getting Tougher"
I.ieut. James A. Ahcarn. o f Man

hattan. Kaa.. a Fortress pilot, com
mented, "The Jerries are getting 
tougher all the time."

In other aerial operations, 12th 
Air Force Mitchells attacked land
ing strips at Fabrica dl Roma. 30 
miles northwest o f Rome, and 
Spitfires and Kittyhawks, racing 
up the Avezzano-^ ieti road, de
stroyed two locomptixes and 11 
motor trucks.

Thirty-six German planes were 
shot down. ouTh^-Steyr nUd by 
gunners o f the Fljring Fortresses 
and escorting fighters. Twenty- 
Allied planes were lost. -

Another formation o f Fortresses 
attacked, an oil refinery at Flume 
with good results, a communique 
said.

Completes Course

Miss PatrIcla.Deller, R. N.

Misg Patricia Annie Deller, 
R. N. A., has completed her course 
In anesthesia at Baylor llntver- 
sity, Texas, and is residing with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley 
Deller, !of 52 Murphy avenue, Pon- 
Uac. Mich.

The Deller family formerly lived 
OB Center street for several years. 
Miss Deller was graduated as a 
nurse from St. James’s Hospital, 
Newark, N. J., and for a time was 
on the staff o f the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

craft on a Yugoslav landing 
ground, setting eight ablaze and 
riddling the tithers.. An Austra
lian Kitty-bomber sank a 5,000-ton 
enemy merchantman with a direct 
hit off the coast of Yugoslavia.

Coastal A ir Force Lightnings 
and Spitfires raided Castiglion-’ 
cello harbor near Leghorn for the 
second successive day and high
ways op the island of Corfu off 
the Greek coast. Spitfires also 
shot up enemy motor transport at 
Valona.

Civilians to Join 
Diplomatic Party

Irun, Spain, Feb. 25—(A>)— Ger
man occupation authorities at 
Biarritz, France, have made ar
rangements for some 350 Ameri
can civilians mterned as enemy 
aliens in German-controlled ter
ritories to join the American dip
lomatic party at Lisbon which is 
belhg exchanged for German na
tionals

The ^American civilians are 
scheduled' to  cross the Spanish 
frontier Feb, 28 and to be repa
triated aboaro'the Gripsholm along 
with 37 wounded United States 
w af prisoners,'dl^mats, and sev
eral hundred newspaper corre
spondents and other civilians.

Announcement, o f thb, new re
patriation was made at the last 
minute as the diplomatic ' inter
nees were leaving Germany,' and 
apparently was intended as a i ^ -  
cedent to initiate exchangie with 
the United States of this new cat
egory. The civiiian Internees 
will Include almost air United 
States citizens in the German in
ternment camps o f Tittmonlng 
and Laufen, both on the old Aus- 
tro-German frontier.

I E n g a g e m ^
Kehnedy-Rivenburg 

Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred E. R i ^ -  
burg, o f 133 North Elm street, an
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter, Doris Winifred, to Pri
vate J. ^ r l  Kennedy, son o f Mr.
and’ Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, Of 7 
Hpiemary Place.
. 'T h e  wedding will take place In 

Spitfires destroyed IS enemy sir-.rthe early spring.

Present Flags 
For Ceremonv

Tu Be Dedicated at the 
Burning of Mortgage 
Of Local Church.

Scores on First Night
. sv tangled his affairs tieyond endur-

“ Junior Miss”  C leverly
Two beautiful flags will be dedi

cated at u Httttig ceremony at the 
Coven^t-Congregatlonal church. 
Sunday evening at 7:30. The 
aehrice will also mark the burning 
o f the mortgage on the church 
property.

In response to an appeil made 
by the pastor. Dr. d h a r le s  Ci. 
Johnson, Albin Peterson, a mem
ber of the church living in Elling
ton, donated the American flag, 
«ndf the Covenant L e a ^ e  o f the 
church, the Christian .flag.

The > service, which la open to 
the pubitc, will consist of an ad
dress, m i i^  and response, ar
ranged by Ir'committee f6r this 
special occasion: Carl Johnson 
vritt ' j^ve a review-of the finances 
making it possible to wipe out 
the mortgage.

Presented by Students 
Of High School; At- 
tendiuice l6 Good.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
High school Sock and Buskin 

play, "Juniqir Miss,’’ at High 
school hall.

Saturday, Feb. 26 
Old Timers’ Night, Hose CO. No. 

1, Manchester Fire Department.
Wedneeday, Mandi 1 

Surgical Dressings at American 
Legion Home, Leonard street, 1C 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Saturday, March 11 
Fourth Anniversary Celebration 

at American Legion Home.
Friday, March 17 

Red Cqozs benefit entertain
ment, South Methodist church.

Saturday, March 18 
Ladles’ Night, Tall Cedars, at 

the Masonic Temple. . .......

The weight of blood is one- 
eighth t h a t ^  the whole body.

Manchester
Evening Herald

Classified Aavertisements
Count six averase words to a line, 

initials, numbers and*fiibbrevlatlons 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 
is pries o( three lines.

Lins rates per daj for transient 
ads.

Eirertlre Marrh IT. IB3T
Cash Charge 

< Consecutive Days . . . I T  ctsl 9 ets 
3 Consecutlvt Days ...I 9 ets 11 cts 
I Day ............. _______|!J eta|l3 cts

All orders for trresutltr Inaertlons 
will be charged at the one tlm* rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertlalng given upon request.

Ada ordered cancelled before ths 
3rd or 5th day will be charged only 
for the actual number of times ths 
ad appearefi. charging at the rate 
earned but. no allowance or refunds 
can be made on six time ads stoppsd 
after the fifth day.

No " t in  forbids” : display Mnea not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responslbls 
for mpre than one Incorrect Inser
tion of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of ln- 
oorrect publication ot advertlalng 
will be rectified only by cancellation
of the charge mada for the aervlca

Gr *rendered.
All advertlaementi must conform 

In styij>>\copy and typography with 
regulattoivf enforced by the publlah-.. 
ere and th«y reserve the right ta
edit, revise br reject any copy con- 
................ seti!aidered obJecHons bis/
CLOSING Hri&RSk-Classlfled ads 

to be published batne day must bs 
received by it o’cloca'poon. Satur
days 10:30. \  X,
Telephone Your ^anV Ads
Ads ara accepted oVsir ths tele

phone et ths CHARGE RATE glveq .̂  ̂
above as a convenience -to—adver-^  
leers, but ths CASH RATESXwlIl bs 
accepted as FULL PAYMEtra If 
paid at the business office on oXhe. 
fore the seventh day following xhe 
first insertion of each ed otherwise 
ths CHARGE RATE will be collect* 
ed. No rssponsIbHlty for errors In x 
tslaphonsd ads will bs assumed end 
t)i#lr accuracy cannot ba guaran
teed.

"T i" T

Ads to The Herald
Somewnere, fat or around Manchester, < there b  someone who 

wanb what yon have to sell or has for something you are 

anxioiis to purchase. . .  "

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 1*1 cents a line per one insertioiie 9  cents g line per three

■ ■ ■
insertions, T  cents a line per six insertions.

Write adrertisemeot on this' Form, placing one word in eseh space. Cnnnt five 
average words to each line. llalJ with Cbeca — Money Ot&ks or Stainpe.

\ ’

“Junlpr Miss ” is •  Manchester 
hit. T h e  production by Sock snd 

l/XHuskin, junior-senior dramatic so- 
claty, at High School hall last 
night of th# Broadway comedy, 
just released for amateurs, 
Kored heavily with toe aud ence 
and repeatedly on the Tunny 
bone." I t  w ill be repeated to-
niRht. r

anna, chuckles and guffaws ap
plauded ths young actors as they 
developed toe complications c M t -  
•d by thirteen-year-old Judy 
Graves, whose movie-going leads 
her to see an intrigue in her fath
er’s friendly interest in hta boss a 
daughter. Ellen Curtla. and to 1^  
lleva that her long-wbaent uncle, 
W illis Reynolds, Is a Jail-Wi^- 
When Judy throws Ellen and W il
lis together, she U 
"J  B  "  Curtis fires Judy’s father 
in rage at Ellen’s secret marriage. 
Only the lucky..clrcumsUnro that 
Judy’s dance i»Eort js mistaken 
for his wealthy fa ther whose sd- 
vertislng account J. B. has been 
trying to secure, r e s to ^  to 
Harry Graves hla job and to Judy 
her self-esteem.

Conataaoe Kehieris Part 
In toe leading part of Jud^ 

Constance Kehler p la^d  a big 
role with easy sincerity. Her 
eager acamperinga acroas stage, 
her self-conscious slang, her m I- 
Isfled posturing In 
were convincingly ‘junior , while 
her dramaUc tension over her 
father's imagined InterMt in Wien 
betrayed the developing ‘miss . 
Constance carried the audience 
with her in hlUrioua sympathy 
from her opening acorn for her 
parents’ unaensauonal past to her 
departur® for h «r flr»t dwico lit a 
blaze of glamor and approval.

Shirley Shipman, as Judy’s stri
dent pal, Fuffy. won her sharo of 
laughs on every entrance with her 
juvenile awkwardness, her repul- 
tlvaly cheerful "SUp Happy New 
Y e a r ”  and her enthusiastic sec
onding o f Judy’s movle-llke plot- 

As Judy’s sister Lois, Nancy 
Jane Anderson gave an aniusing 
portrayal o f sophisticated superior
ity which cracked into girlish rage 
when her father ejected too "b ig 
men" o f her school who called on 
Lois at a tense moment. No small 
part o f the audience’a enjoyment 
^ s  occasioned by toe fast transi
tions from sisterly quarrels to a f
fection between Judy and Lois, 

n a y s  His Part Well 
John Hansen, as Harry Graves, 

was a kindly undersUnding father, 
treating life with sardonic .quips

ance. . _
Geraldine Slteman played Ormes 

Graves as an attractive mother, 
giving warm sympathy to her 
daughter’s whims and proMetns, 
and strong in loyalty to her hus
band and brother.

Bernard Karlin, as J- B., was 
the dogmfctlc boss and "haavy 
father,”  his blustering aelf-confl- 
dence turning to shouting fury at 
the success o f Judy’s scheme to  
take care o f EHlen and WiUiS.

Winifred Pentland and John Fo 
garty were the offending lovers. 
Winifred’s gentle charm made an 
understandable appeal. John gave 
hM role manliness and sense of 
hunior. ^  .

Maryann Balch took toe part of 
toe long*euffering maid In to t 
Graves household whose caustic 
comments were more appreciated 
by the audience-than by toe ch i^  
acters of the play.

Brief as were toelr appear
ances, the young-meh-about-town 
delighted toe audleiico: Paul 
Marte as Fuffy’a brothel’ stub
bornly asserting that h* . had 
“promised to go to the pM ty hut 
didn’t promise to dance;^’ James 
Elliott, as toe lank, bewildered es
cort whose father’s name saved 
toe day for the Graves family; 
and Lois’s various callsrs, smibar- 
rassed Billy Noren, uncertain Bob 
Agnew*. heslUnt WllUam Peter- 
son, mild Lawrence Robertsom 
and o4er-confldent, loud Sidney 
Wefbner.

Ray Schorrs w a ^  the ballboy 
who wailed over Judy’s careleas- 
ness in leaving her akates in th# 
lobby. Americo GentUcore’s rasp
ing rendition o f a singing tele
gram had a special humor for toe 
audience who know his ordinary 
singing Voice.

"Junior Miss” will be repeated 
tonight at 8:15.

*n

Jerry Siteman, M. H. S. '46. 
really acts toe part of Mrs. Grace
Graves which she portrays in utai 
laughable hit, "Junior Mias’’ which 
Sock and Buskin Dramatic Club

Truck Smashes
Signal at Center

V  ,

Jerry Slteanaa

To Give Review
'N : --------

Wide Variance

will repeat tomght in High School 
hall. ,

As toe mother o f July and LoU, 
Grape Graves is naturally con- 
frontad with many problsms from 
^  childish pranks o f Judy, to toe 
m a i^  boy friend interests of her

Manchester Aosembly, No. IS. 
Order of toe Rainbow fo r  Girls, 
w ill present a review of its history 
Monday evening.
* Manchester Assembly was in
stituted May 24, 1930 by Hartford 
Assembly, aiid received its charter 
and constitution on June 26, 1931. 
A t  Monday’s meeting, the many

fjfta  presented the Assi^mbly at 
hat time will be acknowledged. 

The meaning and purpose of Rain
bow will also be presented s« a 
pageant.

A  cordial invitation i# extended 
to all members of the Order of toe 
Eastern Star, Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, Order of the Amaranth, 
Piust Matrons’ Asiociatlon. char
ter members of the Assembly, and 
all who presented gifts to Man
chester Assembly. A ll Past Moth
er Adviaora and Paat Worthy Ad
visors aro Invited to be present. 

The regular business meeting 6f 
the Aasembly will begin promptly 
at 7:30 o’clock, and invited guests 
will be welcomed at 8 o'clock.

RefreshmenU will be served by 
the Advisory Board and a aoclal 
time will follow the meeting.

iway '^ fp iy  Com- 
mission Irays Report 
H y »P p o d u 4 ! l  o f ^ i r v e y

/ '
Hartford, Feb. 25— (A’l X T h e  

Connecticut Highway ̂ Safety 
mission today reported a "consid
erable variance in monthly/ 
celpts per parking meter" to r S’«e- 
lected group of Connecticut com
munities. The commission explain
ed that the variance waa noted 'as. 
a by-product of a survey designed 
to reveal the capacity of ofPstreet 
private parking lots in the larger 
cities where street congestion con
stitutes a  traffic hazard.

Brld^port was reported to have 
secured an averagp-^f $1.30 month
ly from each meter:'Danbury, $7; 
Stamford, $5; New HSven, $4.20; 
Waterbury, $3.60; New London, 
$3.45: Middletown. $2.60; Hart
ford, $1.34, and Naugatuck, $1.26.

Figures were unavailable for Nor
wich and WHllmantlc, which were 
included In the survey, and meters 
have been removed In Middletown, 
the commission learned.
.Should Be Based,on Traffic Needs 

Parking regulations, according 
to toe safety commission, should 
be based on- toe .uqulrements of 
moving traffic rather than on toe 
conveniences of nearby building 
tenants. Periodic traffic surveys of 
congested areas, particularly busi
ness districts, are .lecessary to se 
cure toe authoritative data on

which to base municipal action; 
the Safety commission declared.

" I t  is toe H lg.ivay Safety com- 
mission’a objective to encourage 
such surveys In-thc larger cities,” 
the report stated.

Almost eyorj’’ form of literature 
la represented in too Bible.

J. E. JENSEN  

FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing.
Tel. Maneheato 2-0811

Asbestos 
SiHtng and Rock 
W ooiTiMulation

Ezpart workn*anhl|ip> AH work 
fuaranteod. Reaaobgble I’ rtcss. 
No atallgallon (or aa'-estimata. 
Writs.

Burton Insulatiiii
ISO Ozford St. Hartford

PhoDO Hartford $2*4616

•ow-Cost

m n i^ - s A u c i

Claims Three Ships Torpedoed
this salt

flAYO^

‘’ ^ ^ ’an o ^ a

eldest daughter Lois. Although an 
undersUnding mother, she does( U iU w a a v a a a a v i & s s ^  s s 4 w v a a v * t  —

have strict discipline of her family, 
and at toe same time tries to com
prehend toe difficulties of high
schooixchildren. a devoted wife 
she is als<  ̂keenly ihtereated Ir. her 
husband's 'work. Thetr^almpls, up

London, Feb. 25—(/P)—The Ber- 
|lln radio broadcast a DNB dis
patch today asserting that Ger
man motor torpedoboata torpedoed 
three veaZela last night In an ati 
tack on a British convoy In toe 
Engllah channel off Great Yar
mouth. A t least one vessel waa 
sunk, aald tho broadcast which 
waa recorded by The Associated 
Press.

IVOR'f
salt

l i  PtAIN M
lOSIXi*

to date h on U lf properly managed 
with toe adequate help n't Hilda, i 
the maid, effectively played by 
Maryann Balch;

Jerry has had to learn her part ! 
in a much shorter time than toe 
others, due to the illness of Rosa
lind Turklngton, originally cast 
for It. Jerry was a member of 
Paint and Powder during her 
freshman and sophomore years. 
She is following the college course 
and plans to majdr tn Engliah. She 
has a liking for piano mualc.

Tantalum, relaUvely U re metal 
which resists corrosion, la used by ' 
aurgeons in repairing bones and in
joining severed herves.

in grapefruit
X

\

1̂

7
gsau/tes NO bv/on points

The traffic signal at the Center 
waa /badly damaged . by a truck 
ownW by Perrett and Olenney 
Which struck it  at 12:45 thU 
morning. TJie upper part ^  
knocked from Ita base and toe 
blinker light put out o f business. 
The whole signal was knocked 
over, but this morning was partly 
repaired although toa sides were 
broken in several places.

There was no arrest made be
cause of the accident.

Sholcs. Gliddsn 
6 Soute invantsd 
tlie 1st commtf-1 
cial typewriter.

Pal ■ateafad the Hellbw 
Orewad SUda far caelar,
ŝâ k̂̂M

except "for bursts of exaspcrotlon 
• toelr friendswhen toe girls and

To Run for Congrest
Los Angeles, Feb. 25— OP)— ^Hel

en Gahagan, Democratic national 
commltteewomaa and w ife of Ac
tor Melvyn Douglas, announced 
last night she will run for Con
gress from toe 14th district, in Los 
Angeles county. She will be op
posed b> G. Vernon Bennett, Dem
ocratic County Qentral committee 
chairman.

aouM

4 i.104
IOi.2Sf

■lOUlAS
SAZOS9

niHcnr

H O L L O W  G R O U N D  R A Z O R  B L A D E S

THIS SPRING
- - - H A V E  YOUR

SUIT or TOPCOAT
c u s t Om /t a il o r e d ".

t6 y o u r  o w n  INmVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS

y ^ n i  look better and Wioat cerUinly feel better in 
a Suit or Coat made jukt for you . . .  a garment 
that flU  perfecUy . , . Tjdlored o f fine woolens from 
some o f the country’s leading mills. But you’ve got 
to act NOW  If you want delivery m time for Easter.

\ jO W  ON DISPLAY
' I N )^ L L  s u it  liENGT

\ r

Extra Fine —• 2-Ply All Wool

WORSTEDS
A L S O  A  F IN E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  

H IG H  G R A D E  A L L  W O O L

"You’re giving to rne when 

you give To ^ 6  R̂ id .
V,

t  C *  II

GABARDINES - COVERTS, 
FLANNELS - SRETLANDS 

CHEVIOTS - TWEEDS ,

•iHteae ara all fUt-edge inveatmonta. Stop in 
tomorrow and let ua atart on your Xaater Bull 

' or Topcoat right away.

Ele v e n  m it f io o  b m o  fai ib «

_ b « t  ,p o *  skta m  w h o # *  s t a s  

a « v « c  lo cg ffe— o o ff  a lo o *  to e  w h o a  

w o s t d  d o  aoythkkg.

T hffOBfh i - t r y  ^  ftm mms
buoyd «p by thoRghw ktm. Tht loag "
l o c ^  ara a Ikife kM kMMly edMo
yo« can featl Air it t to ts , ra* h is paenrae
i^ M M iy o n rb c d a k k ra b fe .  /  _

And j s t  dMMC is so Mctte yon « i  do lor
h iiu . If only yon oonkl be snra o£ hoping
h im  w h e n  h e  n eede  y o n  moac.

But y o u  can  b e  anra. F o r  y o n  g iv e  Jt.b im  

w h e n  y o n  g iv e  J * * *  ^  Caoea,

W b e ra v e e  h e  w osf b e  M t in n e d  . .  • k  

cam p  o e  ab<oed ,^ in  deecet, k  )n**8^ 
icy  waste> d ie  R e d  C fo e s  ie  a< h k  a k k .
Your Red Cioas is these With-coSee aiad"

wrhcabcfi(Hsbee«k>ogexhMrt^ march.
Yom  Red Cjkm k  diera when he k  

looefy and ket in aorae mnoge day on 
k e r a .

Yonr Rkl Caoee pnowtdee hoeiek, een- 
teena. ’‘a bed «kh cken •heefia,** cbece, 
oomfoet and'compenionship fot bim no
mewe wheee be mey be,

Welorwo«nded,yonrRed 
Cfoee k ac bk akk. liie  bkod 
yon gewe goes so him, diAiks
•o yonr Red Croea. Hk coo- 
rakacepcc k  made easy with 
'books and gamaa and gift*
(tom  a Red Ceoet wocfeec.

C IV E T O T H E

+
R E D  CROSS

H he is a pr^9O0ei^Qf ■war, your R^d Ĉ kias 
will, to the utmoM df its power, get yoar 
letters k  t o  him, get his^lMcrs out to you, 
aod \atcaigbt £eom yonr heart, the Red ' 
CrOjk will send him real American food, 
dgarectea and tobacco.

Wherever he is—wherever he may gOr— 
’he wiM never be out of your reach. For 
you give to him when you give though 
the Red Cross. '

O f  course, yon have given before. Of 
course, you wiH give again. 

Bat this year when the need
is greater than ever. . .  (When
it's your own men we serve 
i . , This year dig deeper 
than you have ever dug bi  ̂
fore and be glad that you 
can. For wherever be k

Man’s Suita Btart A t I40.M. Womsn'a Bulta 
anff Coats, |S7.BD and nsora.

The RED CROSS is at his side
SEE THESE FINE FABRICS TODAY! and fhe Red Cross is YO U !

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
^ D  YOU’LL HAVE DELIVERY 

tN TIME FOR EASTEBI
KELLER’S

"A s  Individual As Tour ringerprlnt" 

i t r i iA X N  n R x v r  

. N sx tT o  Fsderal Baka Shop

Ellis Coal Co., Inc,̂ — T̂he independent Cloak Co., Inc.
L ■
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Court Asked 
Approve Poud

Bristol Requests Deci
sion Because Cemetery 
Within Half Mile.
Brtstol. Feb, (F)—®«c*u*e

there 1* a cemetery located within 
one-half mlie from the old Harah 
pond in Plymouth, the city of 
Bristol, It was learned this morn
ing. will request the Superior 
court in Utchfleld to find that the 
use of the pond for reservoir pur
poses is of public convenience and 
necessity and will not be detri
mental to public health.

On Jan. 28 the chartci' of the 
city of Biistol was amended by 
the General Assembly to permit 
the city to acquire the old Marsh 
pond, situated in the towns of 
Bristol, Plymouth and Burlington 
and to use the same to increase its 
water supply.

Corporation Counsel Frederick 
W. Beach sUted this morning 
ttiat Section 2638 of the General 
Statutes provides that a resenroir 

’ may not be. established within 
one-half mile of a cemetery unless 
the Superior court rules that such 
is not detrimental to public 
health.

Believed to Be Abandoned
In the application to the court 

Corporation Counsel Beach status 
that there Is a. cemetery belong- 
lr.g to St. Matthew’.-; church. East 
church. Plymouth, within one- 
half mile of said old Marsh pond 
and that the said church and cem
etery are believed to be abandoned 
and to be under the control cf 
the Elpiscopal diocese of Connecti
cut. It Is believed that no one has 
been buried In the cemetery in the 
past 100 years.

Attorney Beach said that the 
court is to be asked to hold a 
hearing as soon as possible and 
that notices are to be sent to the 
State Department of Health, Bris
tol’s Health Officer Dr. B. Rob
bins, the Episcopal diocese of Con- 
necUcut and the town of Ply
mouth. ’The Bristol Board of Wa
ter Commissioners recently voted 
to purchase the old M ar^  pond 
from the Andrew Terry Company, 
Terirvllle, for 8175,000.

Part of Bomber 
Lof!ated in Lake

About Town

Oswego, N. Y., Feb. 26,—(JP)— 
The Oswego Coast Guard station 
announced early today part of the 
Uberator bomber, “Gateway Ger
tie,” missing a week with a crew 
of eight, had been located in Lake 
Ontario about 700 feet offshore 
west of nearby Pleasant Point.

Efforts to raise it are being 
made.

Coast Guardsmen and a FBI 
man aided ' by powerful search
lights saw part of the craft lying 
on the lake's bottom. Discovery 
was made after a- wing from the 
plane, floating in the lake, was 
sighted from the air yesterday 
afternoon. They did not identify 
wMch part of the plane they saw.

The ship had taken off from its 
ttase at Weatover Field, Mass., last 

■ Thursday and was last heard from 
when it radioed Syracuse ain>ort 
early Friday it had run into a 
snowstorm and was low on gaso- 
Hne.

Westover offleials had ordered 
the crew to bail out.

Total D isability 
To Be Only Bar

Waterbury, Feb. 2S—(/P)—Noth
ing short of total disability will 
s t^ d  in the way of returiiing war 
veterans being reinstated in their 
jobs in Amerifian Brass Co. piants, 
President Clark S. Judd, notified 
vice presidents in ali of the com- 

. pany’s branches today,
“We have always had employes 

at work who were partially crip
pled, or one-eyed, and can do so 
again,’’ he wrote.

.... .Defining the concern’s . broad 
Jwlicy on reemployment of ex- 
servicemen and women, Mr. Judd’s 

fe tte r stated unequivocally that 
“ the Selective Service act takes 
precedence over, all other consid
erations in this matter."

The company will absorb all its 
veterans without regard for con
ditions of reinstatement provided 
In the Selective Service ac't, Mr. 
Judd’s statement said, nor will it 
exercise statutory perogatlvcs un- 

. der the Connecticut workmen’s 
compensation laws- which permit 

■j an emplo^r to demand waivers 
on ppecifiCft, physical disabilities.

C aiiad iaii^  eiiereal 
D isea se^ a l ved

f OtUwa. Feb. 26—f/Pj^The De
fense department announced today 
the Incidence of venereal disease 
among Canada’s armed forces has 
been cut In half aihcf 1840—from 
one man in every 18 that year to 
one in every 36 in 1943. ‘ ’

During the First WoHd War the 
rate was one in every six,

A departmental press release 
Btreaaed that “all armed forces In- 
fectiona are acquired in the civilian 
population” and an R. C. A. F. sur
vey dlacloaad that more Infectiwia 
are acquired M QuetMc than In 
•thar proviacas and that the dty  
of Montreal was the worst offender 
hi the dominion.

sunset Circle of Rebekah Past 
Noble Grauida will meet Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock with Mr*. 
Emma L. Nettleton, of 14 Hunt
ington street. The hostesses will 
be Miss Ethel Brainird, Mrs. Mar-i 
ion Straughan, Miss Florence Tay
lor, Mrs. Minnie Weeder. Enter
tainment will be provided by Mrs. 
Hattie Grimes, Mrs. Mary L. Fish 
and Mrs. Beatrice Manning.

A musical hour is plianned for 
Saturday evening, March 4, at 8 
o’clock, at' the Salvation Army 
hall. Guest musicians will be 
members of the Russian band of 
Hartford. , —,—

’The second parish. night of the 
season at the North Methodist 
church is scheduled for ’Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. The program 
will consist of an illustrated lec
ture by the pastor. Rev. Earl H. 
Furgeson, group singing and good 
fellowship. The Booster Club un
der the chairmanship of - Mrs, 
James Pickles and Mrs. Griswold 
Chappell will serve refreshments.

Cub Pack No. 2 will meet at 7 
o’clock tonight at the Second Con
gregational church.

The .office of the Tax Collector 
will remain open until 6 p. m. to
morrow afternoon for the conveni
ence of taxpayers.

There will be a meeting of the 
YD club at the Army & Navy club 
this evening at 8 o’clock. All 
members are requested to be on 
hand promptly.

Italy Lull Caliii
Before S lonn

Wo»\-era Uraated lacr

Washington. Feb. 25.— MP>—The . .
W ar ^ b o r  board snimuacsd today > . KUgua, Jr„
It had granted to journeymen t e  Utchflelrt said that death was

and

Stockholm, Feb. 25.—(/P)—Afton- 
btsdet’a Berlin correspondent said 
today the lull in the fighting in 
Italy was regarded as the calm be
fore the storm.

The Allies on the Cassino front 
were said to have been reinforced 
by British, Indian and French 
Moroccan troops and there were 
signs that a big attack was com
ing.

German troopa at the Anzio 
beachhead were said to be within 
range of Allied Naval guna and 
thus were force' to pause.

Asserts Pelahi  ̂
W aiileil No War.

Madrid, Feb. 25— The Ber
lin newspaper Deutsche Allge- 
meine 2<eitung was said here to
day to have published a purported 
statement by Marshal Petain that 
Frence went to war with Germany 
against his advice.

The newspaper said the aged 
marshal declared a t a diplomatic 
reception In Vichy that “when the 
war broke out I was ambassador 
in Madnd, and if Paris had lis
tened to my advice Prance would 
not have declared war.”

H ospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Flynn, 207 Center street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Helen 
Squires., East Hartford.

Discharged yesterday: Anne M. 
Sokolowski, 270 Woodland street; 
Henry Schwarm, 427 Center street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Gertrude 
La Shay, 3 North Fairfield street; 
Walter Hamlin, 67 Seaman Circle; 
Rosemary Armstrong, 43 Purnell 
Place; Mrs. Edwina Composeo, 141 
Center street; Mrs. Walter Ortof- 
aki and son, 16 Edwards street 

Death; Yesterday, Hugh MacIn
tyre, 23 Lyness street

Get Word Son 
Seriously Hurt

Pfc. C. B. Brogan Is 
Woiimled in Italy; 
Given Silver Star.

M axiiiiuiii Prices 
May Be Applied

Washin^on, Feb. 26--id')—Pend
ing issuance of a price regulation 
covering the 1044 fruit and vege
table puck, maximum prices es
tablished for the 1943 pack may 
be applied to current year produc
tion, the Office of Price Adminis
tration said today.

Principal purpose of the ruling, 
OPA said, la ' to provide explicit 
celling prices and pricing formu
las for stich vegetables as snap 
beans, beets and tomatoes, now 
being packed in Texas and Flori
da.

Private, First Class, Emmett B. 
Brogan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward B. Brogan, pf -llS Adams 
street, was seriOusIy wounded In 
action in Italy on January 27, his 
parents were Informed today. The 
telegram from Adjutant General 
Ulio, In Washington, reads:

“Regret to Inform you your son. 
Private, First Class, Emmett B. 
Brogan, was on Jsnuary 27 seri
ously wounded in action in Italy. 
Mail address follows. You will be 
advised as reports of Condition are 
received.”

Entered Senioe June, 1942
Private Brogan entered service 

through the Selective Service sys
tem in June, 1042. He attended 
Manchester High school for tA'o 
years and previous to entol-ing 
the Armed Forces was ei^loyed 
by Carlson A Company;^ local 
trucking firm. '

On September 4. 1943 Private 
Brogan was awarded the Silver 
Star for bravery In action. The 
award was made at the command 
of Major General Truscott of the 
Third Infantry Division.

’The citation accompanying the 
award reads as follows:

’Emmett B. Brogan, 31125278, 
Company C, 10th Engineer Bat
talion, Private, First Class—for 
gallantry in action while partici
pating in an amphibious landing 
about 300 yards west of Bmlo on 
the Coast Highway, Sicily, Aug. 
11, 1943.

Saved CorpoiU’a Life
’While the platoon waa proceed

ing up a hill the enemy concentra
ted an intense fire from three ma- 
chintt^guna aj about 450 yards 
range on the platoon. Corporal 
Buds, in an open and exposed area, 
waa rendered helpless by three 
aerioua wounds in his tegs. Private 
Brogaiv while his platoon moved 
forwarC voluntarily and without 
a moment’s hesitation, crawled 
about 10 yards In full view and 
fire of the enemy, dragging Cor
poral Buds to a place of safety 
while enemy machine gun bullets 
were striking from three to five 
feet from him. His mission com- 

:te<L 'he immediately— rejeine< 
his platoon. This act of bravery, in 
all probability, saved the life of 
his comrade. His intelligence and 
exemplary bravery under fire re
flect great credit on himself and 
the military service.”

Immense amount of American cur
rency accum,u1ated by Germany. 
Anyone flasjdng a big bill is likely 
to be pick.ed up and put on the list 
of ’’blocked nationals”—people
with ^ o m  no business can De 
done„'

Yt>u have to have some sort of 
g(A'ernment priority to purchase 
An automobile, for. example, but 
there is no general rationing In 
Mexico.

I  saw ’four carloads of new re
frigerators in the railroad yards 
in Mexico City.

’’Lend-lease—she is wonderful,” 
said my Mexican friend.

'There are no meatless Tuesdays 
or Fridays in this dream country. 
No talk of war or war debt. Just 
drink, eat and be merry. Steaks 
and chops arc as thick as an Irish
man's brogue.

Mexico is a poor country finan
cially, but rich in minerals and 
the better foodstuffs, and the lat
ter Is easy to explain.

First, for all its vast territory, 
Mexico has a population of no 
more than 20,000,000. Only a 
about 2,000,000 are whites. There 
are 6,000,000 of mixed blood— 
white and Indian—and 13,000,000 
Indiana.

For centuries the Astecs have 
been content with lltPe of the 
world’s goods They are not meat- 
eaters. They prefer rice, beans 
and sweet potatoes, all of which 
Mexico produces in vaat quanti
ties.

Seek Perm ission  
For Extra Trains

Leonardi Given
Jail Sentence

Washington, Feb. 25—(/Ib—The 
Office of Defense Transportation 
(ODT) said today it had received 
requests from two railroads for 
permission do operate extra trains 
from Miami to New York to aid 
In the return of vacationists from 
Florida.

An ODT spokesman said the re- 
ouest —from the Florida Ekut 
Coast line and the Seaboard Air' 
line railroads—was under consid
eration but that no deciaion has 
been made.

New Haven, Feb. 25—OP)—Peter 
Leonardi, 29, accused by the state 
with having tried to extort money 
from relatives of James Streeto, 
an Old Lyme hotel caretaker, who 
was slain in his cottage in Old 
LymA was sentenced to six 
months in jail today b y . Superior 
Court Judge Robert L. Munger.

The sentence was passed on 
recommendation of Stafb’s Attor
ney Abraham S. Ullman who 
agreed to permit the accused to 
plead aio contest and at the same 
time nolle a second charge- of ob
structing justice.

Would Let press 
Criticize Courts

Madison, Wls., Feb. 26— — 
Belief that the press should be 
privileged to advise and criticize 
courts before decisions are hand
ed down was expressed last night 
by Circuit Judge Alvin C. Reis, 
of Madison, in an address at .a  
dinner sponsored by the Wisconsin 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, jour
nalism fraternity.

“A judge shouldn't be exempt 
from criticism,” Judge Reis said. 
“Conacientloua advice and criti- 
clam by the press before a deci
sion Is banded down might help 
the court to arrive a t  .a mors 
equitable decision.”

Under present practice, he ex
plained, press' comment ta allowed 
only after the decision has been 
announced.

510 N̂ azi Fighter 
Planes Downed

London, Feb. 25.—i/P)—Official 
Germany haA lost 510 of her.fight
er planes while attempting to ward 
off'the tremendous American day- 
lijdit raids of the past five daya 
aimed at Pulverizing Naxi a ire r^ t 
production. In addition the Naxla 
have lost dozens of planes smash
ed op the ground.

The United States has lost 165 
heavy bombers.

DNB, German.  news agency, 
broadcast today the unofficial 
claim that 506 Allied aircraft have 
been destroyed over Reich terri
tory alnce Feb. 20.

Body Fomid b  River

Torrington, Feb, 26__(#>—The
body of an unidentified young wo
man. apparently about 20 years 
old, was found today in the Nau
gatuck river at East Utchfleld by 
,* truck driver. Dr. James
”  •— . - medical examiner

l.’rges Renouncing Fourth Term

at. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 25.— 
M?)—The St. Petersburg Evening 
Independent suggests editorially 
today that President Roosevelt re
nounce a fourth term In exchange 
for a pledge from oongreaslonal 
opposition-to accept Jila leaderahlp 
on major policies until jila term 
ends.

JVo War Talk  ̂Rationing 
Or Scarcities Bisturb 

M ^ico ̂ 8 Wdy of Life
^  ■--------- ABy Harry Grayson On the other balid, there are

NEA Staff Correspondent y, extensive rancHes, aapeclally in 
Mexico City—You enter M exi^ the ata^ea of Chihuahua and Sono-

r i t le  Amaermlmuim* asWmntrm m Jrmsu* vAu ^  __a i _checks and a Aew ri^,where cattle are raised In num- 
•the^Jsers far exceeding the needs of

with travelers'
82 bills. Customs officials 
border see to that. ■" Mexico.

Horse players who cmdMer 82 Only One Scarcity—Charcoal 
bills unlucky don’t JiHA it, but Tomatoes as big, as melons 
that Is the only denomination of gro'y hi Sinaloa, Tamaullpaa and 
United States currenty permitted, elsewhere. Fresh -vegetables are

This reason for tAl* Is to repder' plentiful. 
useleM, south of, the border, the ■ '''Mexico ,fi able to help supply 

America’s war demands In. the 
way of-'many edibles while feeding 
its own people and visitors very, 
well. In̂  modern hotels and restau
rants, this abunda.ice of food it 
well prepared by international 
chefs. Mexico City is truly a para
dise for the gourmet.

Mexico suffers from a shortage 
of only one thing. You have seen 
bread lines, but did you ever hear 
of a charcoal line? Weil, you find 
it here. To the great mass- of the 
natives, charcoal Is more precious 
than the gold, silver, lead and oth
er valuable minerals of the Land 
of Montezuma. With home-made 
baskets on their heads, bare-foot
ed natives wait in long lines to 
buy charcoal.

Although Mexico is rich in for
ests—nearly 70,000 square miles 
of, timber—there Is strict govern
ment conservation.

Natural gas has yet to be piped 
down here, so the natives cook by 
charcoal, the great grandpappy of 
our modern canned heat. They 
build a small fire, lay tbe charcoal 
on top of it. The charcoal gets red 
hot and burns for several houra 
It is very effective and extremely 
cheap—even cheaper than the 
peat that is cut from the earth 
and used so Extensively in Ireland.

But therd^s vastly more cook
ing in Mexico than what the na
tives put over their charcoal. Big 
business is preparing to answer 
the challenge of this country’s 
tremendous resources.

Senate Votes 
To Enact Tax 

Bm,72tol4
(CiMtInMd tram Png* Om )

the briefest of speeches, the mem 
bers yesterday overrode tha veto 
299 to 95 and checked the final 
move to the Senate.

Barkley’s letter, to Mr. Roose
velt struck a keynote of democra
tic reaction to the brisk inter
change over the veto.

“I realize that in these terrific 
times you are burdened with a 
responsibility no American presi
dent has ever borne,” he wrote.

“Throughout this perilous 
period my heart has gone out to 
you in sympathetic understanding, 
not only of your great responsi
bility, but your high purpose in 
meeting that reaponUbllity.

“I want you to know that that 
faith in you endures in me today 
and will continue to endure be
cause I have recognized in'you 
spokesman of the people, whose 
chief desire was to advance their 
welfare and their happiness.”

In another expression of his 
"confidence end affection” toward 
the president, Barkley expressed 
hope for continuation of “the per
sonal and official relations wMch 
have been to me a source of infln- 
fte pride.”

The tax bill which touched off 
the long-brewing trouble Waa esU; 
mated by Congress to yield 82,- 
315,200,000 over a full year’s op
eration. Discounting a social se
curity tax freeze, Mr. Roosevelt 
calculated it would bring Uie 
Treasury less than 81.000.000,000, 
He Had asked for 810,500,000,000.

The new excise rates will not 
take effect until April 1.

w--- ---- . — AAenuciu, WUQ Ul&L □eS.I.
weavers empIoyOd by mentien of due “probably to drowninx the Wire Oothlng Manufacturing*^*—* ”  arowmng
aasbclaUon a wage iaereaae ef 10 
Centa an hour, which if leas than 

dlowable under the ̂ the erauunt ^]o 
Stool fo y u

woman had been, 
short Ume. State 

Litehflel’d barracks 
information as la  the

Rye fipc«laltst Dies
Chicago, Feb. 25—OP)— Dr. San

ford R. Gifford,-52, eye specialist 
and author, died today of pneu
monia., One of tbe n a t ^ ’s lead
ing ophthalmologlsta. Dr. Gifford 
was summoned to treat the 
Duebees of Windsor In 1941 when 
she and her jinaband, the Duke of 
Windsor, visited ' the United 
iHAtsa. «

May Have to Raise 
Deferment Minimum

Washington, Feb. 25.-^il>l^The 
military draft situation has 'b e 
come eo tight that Selective Serv
ice may aoon have to raise the age 
minimum for ' industrial d e f ^  
ments from 22 to 26 yfars, Maj. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey told the 
Senate Agriculture committee to- 
day.

Hershey, who directs Seiect/ve 
Service, appeared before the com
mittee to discount sstimates that 
revised regulations for the defer
ment of farm workers migHt take 
half of the-1,700,000 farmera now 
excused from the draft becausa of 
toeir occupation. ^

The . director oomnaented in tbê  
copree of testimony relallng to 
the armed forces' needs for sUp- 
ped-up inductions: “I t  looks as If 
we would have to jgo to 26 years 
on industrial defennents befort 
long.”

S.ueh daferments a r t  now denied 
to those under 22.

See Orap rredMcHaa HU 
Hershey appeared after four 

major farm organisations de
clared in a joint statement that 
new Selective Service rulee would 
demoralize 1944 crop production. 
The Senate commlttM is Investi
gating the situation.

Herahey aaid the draft defer
ments of agricultural workers had 
been tightened to weed out thoee 
performing little actual farm 
work, etatlng:

“We’ve get to be sure . that 
every man whs stays on tha. (aras 
is substantially contributing to 
food production.”

He added that be “seriously 
doubted” that tbe nsw regulations 
will mean tbs drafting of 60 per 
cent erf the now d e fen d  farmers, 
as estimated by tbe four farm or
ganisations sedcing talaxatton of 
the-view rules. Z'*

“Perhapa -it would run that 
high, but I  s^ously  doubt tt>“ ha 
eald. Re 'expresaed the view that 
the great majority of those now 
deferr^ would qualify for Contln- 
usd draft axamptHi ■ uudar lha

new minimum of 16 war units of 
production fixed by selective serv
ice.

Will Need 240,000 Monthly
Draft needs, he said, will aver

age 240,000 a month until July 1;
A joint statement by the farm 

organizations called the new di
rective "drastic” and “contrary to 
the national interest” in that near< 
ly half of the workers now de
ferred as war-essential employes 
might be channeled into the armed 
settees.

“With greater demands being 
placed upon farmers for more food 
production," said the statement, 
“the situation now verges upon the 
tragic and requires quick, remedial 
action.”

Signing the statement were Ed
ward A. O’Neal, president of the 
American Fi^m Bureau Federa
tion; Ezra T. Benson, secretary of 
the National Council of Farmer 
Cooperatives; Fred C. Brenckman, 
representative of the National 
Grange, and Charles W. Holman, 
secretary of the National Coopera
tive Milk Produces Federation.

“The new selective service direc
tive. to local draft boards wifi de
moralize agricultural production in 
1944,” the statement added. '-’Near, 
ly half of the 1,700,000 young men 
of draft age who are now deferred 
as essential agricultural workera 
may be drained off under thia new 
regulation.

Mors Manpower Needed
“Thia occurs a t a time when 

cloaeat official calculatione of farm 
manpower needed to meet this 
year’s production goals call for be
tween 400,000 and 500,000 addition
al fanti workers."

The organization spokesman 
said some government officials had 
Intimated the new directive would 
make It easier to round ' up draft 
“alackers,” in that the mmimum 
basis for deferment was doubled.

They observed however that 
every local draft board has had full 
authority to revise at any time the 
atatiu of any registrant and ’̂ob- 
vloiwly, more rather than fewer 
workers will be needed In 1944 if 
the goals set for this*year, which 
exceed the record-breaking pro* 
duction of loot year, are to be 
met.” .

Admits Talking 
With Zazzaro

Bubera Sayg Tdny Z 
Anxioiifi to Know ^ ^ a t  
Rocco Palotti Said.
I^rtford, Feb. 25.—OP)—Joseph 

A-. Rubera, vice president of. the 
International Market, who, with 
Robert Rose of Bobir’s luncheon
ette. is.on trial In Superior court 
on charges of conspirMy and re
ceiving I and concealing stolen 
goods, today admitted on cross- 
examination by State's Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., that he had 
talked to Anthnniy P. Zazzaro 
(Tony Z) at the Dover Brewery 
following Rubera’s presentation in 
police court.

Judge I^win M. Ryan, on re
direct -examination, developed the 
information.-from KIs client, Ru
bera. that Tony Z merely tried tO 
find out what Rocco PallotU had 
said to Rubera. Rubera said that 
Rocco Pallotti had visited Rubera 
at the International Market and 
had urged him to tel’ all he knew 
about the case and not try “ to 
save anybody’s skin.”

Has Difficulty Remembering 
Judge Ryan asked Rubera ,to 

repeat just exactly what Anthony 
Zazzaro told him. Rubera- had 
some difficult remembering the 
conversation but finally did recall 
that Zazzaro was anxious to 
know what Pallotti had aaid.

“ 'Did he mention my name?' ” 
Zazzaro inquired of Rubera, the 
latter testified. ”I told him he did 
not.”

“Did Anthohy P. Zazzaro have 
anything to do with your trans
actions with Halgb (Douglas 
Haigh)?’’ Inquired Judge Ryan, 
and Rubera said, "No.”

“Is there any question in your 
mind?’’ asked Rubera’s counsel.

“No. sir, I’m telling you,” said 
Rubera.

Judge Ryan attempted to get 
from the witness information as 
to whether Rocco PallotU had ad
vised Rubera to change counsel, 
but Rubera could not recall that 
he had done so*

"Didn’t he suggest to you It 
might be better to get a Republi-< 
can attorney?” a s k ^  Judge Ryan,' 
and the state’s attorney immedi
ately objected to rJie question as 
being leading and the objection 
waa sustained.

Courtroom Visibly Amused
Later, as Judge Ryan tried to 

draw from the witness what Pal
lotti had aaid, Rubera blurted out 
that a lot of people had come to 
see him “and it seemed to me the 
Republicans were against the 
Democrats and the Democrats 
against the Republicans,” and the 
courtroom visibly was amused.

During cross-examination of 
Rubera by the state’s attorney, 
Rubera waa asked concerning 
“Red” D’Amato, and Rubera said 
he was a friend of the family who 
called at the store oflei;ing to go 
bond for Rubera' following the ar
rest.

During cross-examination, Ru
bera was questioned relative to a 
statement given Deputy Police 
Chief Thomas J. Hickey, in which 
Rubera said that of the first load 
of merchandise he got from Haigh 
he sold Rose 8200 worth. Yester
day Rubera had testified that 
about the time he got the first 
load from Haigh he sold merchan
dise to Rose but it was “legitimate 
stuff.” •

Rube'ra -was questioned about 
ration points. Judge Daly asked 
several questions as to whether 
Rubera did not think it strange 
that Haign did not'ask for ediipons 
and all the other wholesalers did. 
Rubera said they never discussed 
the matter and he thought it was 
all right because Haigh didn’t  ask 
for them.

Obituary
DeRtlu

"f'rio Graduate 
\At Air School

Hugh A. McIntyre
Hugh Alexander McIntyre, of 

23 Lyness street, died at the Me
morial hospital today after a long 
Illness, He was a paper maker by 
trade. Born in Oban, ficotland, 61 
years sgo, he had been resident of 
Manchester for 31 years.

He leaves besides his wife, ^ r s .  
Mary McKay McIntyre, one 'son, 
Peter, of In^anapolis, Ind.; three 
daughters. Miss Jean Mclplyra of 
this town, Mrs. Christine Mohr of 
Pass Robles, (Tallf., Mrs. Barbara 
Johnson of Manchester; two 
grandchildren; four brothers, 
three in Scotland and a brother 
and sister in Australia. Another 
sister,- Mrs. Donald McIntyre lives 
in Staten Island, N. Y.

Funeral arrangements in charge 
of the Dougan Funeral home are 
incomplete.

Charles Mallon
Charles Mallon died in Jersey 

City, N. J., on ^esd ay  and was 
burled there yesterday according 
to word reaching town today. He 
waa born on West street In Man
chester and as a yotith was one of 
the best bicycle riders In this 
vicinity. He will be recalled by 
some ot the older residents as tak
ing part in track and road races 
some 40 years, ago and was also an 
expert performer on what was 
then called a "home trainet-” ma
chine. V •

Mallon was . better known to 
bicycle riders of those days as 
’’Chilly.’’

Local Navy Men Gel 
Aviation Machinifirt; 
Mate Bating Feb. 4 .
George Wesley England, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Bhigland, 
of 254 Spruce stre'-t: John Francis 
Fitzgerald, ^ n  of Police Sergeant 
Michael F. Fitzgerald, 21 Brain- 
ax'd place, and David Lewis Mose
ley, son of Mrs. Gladys Moseley, 
85 Brookfield street, were gradu
ated from the Aviation Machin
ist’s Mate school. Naval Air Tech
nical Training Centei, Memphis, 
Tenn., on Feb. 4 and arc continu
ing training there before given 
further assignment, it has been 
announced by the Public Relations 
Office at the Memphis Center.

England, who is 19, is a gradu
ate of Manchester High and the 
State Trade school. He entered 
service rn June 7, 1943 and took 
his recruit training at Camp 
Sampson N. Y.

Fitzgerald is 28 and attended 
Manchester HigH school four 
years. He’ was a precision grinder 
with the Pratt and Whitney Air
craft division for four years. He 
entered service June 7, 1943, and 
took his recruit training at Camp 
Sampsoa, N. Y.

Moseley is 18 and Ritended Man- . 
Chester High and the State 
school. He was employed by-'Pratt 
and Whitney before entering ser
vice on July 11̂ 1̂943!̂  He took hie 
recruit f r a i ^ g  a( the Naval 
Training School, Newport, R. I.

Funerals
Peter Schoen 

The funeral of Peter Schoen 
will be held from the Leclerc fun
eral home tomorrow afternoon at 
three o’clock. The Rev. Earl 
Furgeson, pastor of the North 
Methodist church will officiate. 
Burial will be in the East ceme
tery.

Zailiboui Named 
To Head Purging

Mrs. Isabelle Webb
Funeral services for Mrs. Isa

belle Webb of 755 North Main 
street will be held Sunday after
noon at 3:30 at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 28 W(x>dbridge street.

Rev. Ellison F. MarvHn of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will of-
the vault in the Buckland ceme
tery, for interment later on.

The funeral home will be opeq 
this evening until funeral time.

Mrs. Charles S. Miller
A change has been necessary 

in the time ot the funeral Sunday 
of Mrs. Anna MUler of 205 Adams 
street. It will be held at 1:30 
instead of 2:00 at, the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 28 Woodbridge 
street. Rev. Earl H. Furgeson 
of the North Methodist church 
will officiate and burial will be in 
St. James’s cemetery, Glaston- 
bury.

funeral rooms will be open 
from this evening until the funeral 
hour.

'Naples. Feb. 25.—OP)—Tito Zan- 
iboni, . a Socialist who spent 18 
years in prison for an alleged at
tempt to assassinate Benito .Mus
solini, has been appointed high 
commissioner of national purging 
by Premier Badoglio to investigate 
and try pro-Fascist Italians.

Zaniboni was arrested and tried 
with Gen. Luigi Capello in 1925. 
charged w-ith setting up a gun in a 
hotel window facing the Chigi 
palace in Rome where Mussolini 
had his offices, iv-ith the intention 
of firing on him whcjL.be appeared 
on the balcony.

Sentenced to 30 years in prison, 
Zaniboni was released last year 
shortly before the fall of Musso
lini, b^ause of his poof health,.

River qf Ink
•\ Floods Bridge

Four Persons D ie 
As Auto Crashes

Cardinal Gives
College $5,000

Boston.t.Fob. 25.—(iP)—William 
Cardinal, O’fjOnnell 'haa given 
85,000 t i  the war fund at Boston 
college to help meet a ‘‘eerioua 
financial criais,” according to the 
Very Rev. William Y. Murphy, S. 
J., college preeident.

In announcing the gift Father 
Murphy, said that “the end of our 
resources for meetliig deficits al
ready is in sight and unless other 
funds are made available. It wlU be 
necesaary to discontinue some of 
the graduate schools.”

Revere, Mass., Feb. 26—OP)— 
Four pertkins were dead today and 
three others. In serious condition 
after, a speeding automobile crash
ed into an abutrnent of Point of 
Pines bridge yesterday.

The dead; ,/
Edward J. Doherty, 42, of 

Duncan atreiet, in nearby Boaton’a 
Dorchester district.

Lester Minlchiello, 28. Of 49 
Kimball street, also In the Dor- 
cheater district.
. Jean Minlchiello, 7,. and Daniel 

F, Minlchiello, three-
months-old, children of Lester 
Minlchiello.

The names of Mrs. Minlchiello, 
28. and of Edyrard Clark, 48, also 
of Kimball street, Dorchester* 
were on the danger lists at near^ 
hospitals. Also seriously inji 
was Ralph Minichiello, 5.'
. Ftogistiy of Motor V elU j^ In

spector Frank. CHiilda the
-craah occurred after the' driver had 
frtled to_heed' Childr whietle to 
stop.

Truck Drivers’ /  
Discourtesy Hit

Bridgeport, Feb. 25—(>P)—Three 
unidentified truck drivers who 
failed to help a fellow worker in 
distress were lectured for their 
lack of road courtesy by Deputy 
(joroner Albert L. Coles ,4oday in 
an accidental death finding in the 
case of Louis I. Dermis, 43, of 20 
South Water street, Greenwich.

Dennis was injured fatally on 
tbe early morning of Feb. 9, when 
his disabled truck which he was 
attempting to back down a hill 
on the post;road west of Peat 
Swamp. Norwalk, was struck in 
the rea r ' by a truck operated by 
Theodora Melodic, of l29 West 
89th qtreet. New Yora city.

Hartford. Feb. 25. — i/P) — “Al
most a river of Ink . was flooding 
the Connecticut river bridge this 
morning,” reported Special Inves
tigator Charles Merchant of the 
Hartford police' department after 
an automobile, driven by Philip M. 
Flannery, 30, of Thompsonville, 
crashed into a truck, loaded with 
barrels of ink. •

Raymond Brockway, 32, of 
Worcester, Mass., a psissenger in 
the car, an<j Flannery were taken 
to  Hartford hospital where it was 
fbund that Brockway had. a  frac
tured left forearm and possible 
fractured ribs while Flannery had 
an injured nose.

Albert M. Farr, 33. of Medford, 
Mass., was the driver of the truck.

R oosevelt C ettins 
N eeded R elaxation

Squad of Men
H unting Sto^g

Waterbury, Feby^5—(>P)— A 
squad of men hepacd -by Martin 
Cjlark, l^ d lO b i^ , state rifle shot 
prize wirmer, is on the hunt today 
for wjid western steers, one 
of' which/vhose the Naugatuck 
golf raiYrstr yesterday for grazing 
grouiioa. The bulls escaped 
ivhlie being unloaded from a truck 
^ot the city abbatoir yesterday.

Three State highway employes 
spotted tbe bull on the golf course 
yesterday and sought to capture 
it. They changed their minds— 
but rapidly—wben the steer low
ered its head, snorted, pawed tbe 
groiind and let loose a roar. They 
(galled poHce and a search waa 
started.

With the Presidential Party 
Feb. 25—(>P)—President Roosevelt 
slow to shake off effects of a re-f 
rcent attack of influenza, iz get
ting a Measure pf rest and relaxa
tion ̂ way, from politically storm> 
Washington.

y  'He is isolated personally fron^ 
representatives bf the press.

But it would be inaccurate U 
say that he Is isolated also froir 
the repercussions of his veto -ol 
the,, second wsrtime tax bill slnc< 
special. fhcilities permit him al
most Instant communication witt 
the White House.

The chief executive himself hac 
disclosed that he was out of towb 
when he \irged Senate Majorit) 
Leader Barkley not to resign ir. 
protest against the tax bill veto 
No official explanation .QtJila..jab-.

Given Perm ission  
To Operate Taxi

The Public Utilites Commisaion 
has granted to J. H. Pecan of Elasex 
atreet, right to operate a tsudcab 
business for the duration. He had 
been employed as onei of the 
drivers of the Manchester Taxi 
Company. Joeepta Orfltelli, owner 
of the company, has entered the 
United States Navy and the com
mission froze his certificate for 
him, granting the new owner the 
right to operate at the same stand 
because Manchester has but one 
taxicab.

Te Marry Bead Leader

Washington. Feb. 86.—UP)—Mia. 
Lionel AtwiU, divorced wifs at tbe 
actor and formerly tbe wife - of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, will be 
married March 11 to OapL Alf 
Heiberg, 39, Army Air Forces band 
loader, she disclaasd today.

D etroit D octor 
Convicted as Spy

Detroit’ Feb. 25.—(F)-—Dr. -Fred 
W. Thomas was confined to Wayne 
county, jail today I pendLig out
come bf an appeal from his- eon? 
Vlctlon by a Federal court jury on 
a charge of conspiracy to commit 
espionage. *

HU . attorney. Walter M. Nel
son,' has three days in which to 
file a  motion for new trial, which 
he said would be hU next step,

Tbe jury deliberated 21H hours 
before returning s  verdict of guilty 
late Thursday^ with a recommen
dation for leniency. Judge Edward 
J. Momet haa not fixed the date of 
sentence.

Hoiicym an Named 
Actiu" Manager

Father ef 11 Faeee Draft

Woodbury, Feb. 25—UP)—Nor- 
rnan Cole, lather of 11 diUdrea, 
and George Crownahaw, father of 
seven, will report M on^y at the 
Neiy Haven Induction center for 
"''abr pca-^aductioB ezsminattna. |

Hartford, Feb. 25. — i/P) — Ap
pointment of Frederick T. Honey- 
man as acting manager of the 
EUrtford dUtrict; Office of Defense 
Transportation was announced to
day by WlUUm J. Clark, regional 
-director of the ODT Division of 
Motor Transport, New York City.

Mr. Honeyman’s appointment 
becomes effective' en March L at 
which time the present diatrin 
manager, John F. Maetz, assumes 
hU new duties as secretary-gen
eral of the Motor Truck Aaeocia- 
tion of Connecticut. Mr. Maerz 
announced hU resignation from 
the ODT early thU month.

Since November. 1942, Mr.<-Hon- 
eyman has been assistant to Mr. 
M asn a t the Hartford district 
ODT.

sence has been forthcoming.
Mr. Roosevelt, however, con- 

tractied influenza uahortly after 
(ThrUtmas and the caze was sever* 
enough to drop his weight 1( 
pounds. HU 'personal physician 
Vice Admiral Ross T. Mclntire 
had been urging him to‘get out ol 
the capital, to take it. easy for f 
time and regain his strength.

Courageous .Veto 
Message Lauded

Waterbury. Feb. 26—i/P)— Pres
ident Eld ward J. La very of the 
Connecticut CIO councU haa tele
graphed Preaident Roosevelt the 
council’s apprecUtion of his 
“courageous veto on the tax bill’’ 
and commended Mr. Roosevelt for 
hU “Wholly-Justified criticism of 
Congress,” tbe council’s office an
nounced today.

The message reminded the 
preeldint that tbs Btots CIO 
ualoha are meeting In Hartferd 
Sunday to organize for political 
action "to accomplish the election 
thU fail of office holders who will 
responsibly represent the people 
of thU state.” ,

Oarage EUeentlve Dies

Twice aa m u ^  eteel has been 
allotted to production of smell 
taola is  19M aa Is I9U,

Bridgeport, Frt>. 95—UP)— Jb- 
hannea Schlott, preaident of the 
Blue Ribbeii garage, died today in 
hU borne a t Greena Farms, after 
an illness ot three weeks. Me 
was 64 sm /n  old.
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WTIU—I1MW 
WDKL—1969 Today's Radio WNBU—1410

4:00—w n c  — Backstage Wlfe;« 
WDRC — -Broadway Matinee; 
News; WTHT — Newt; Music; 
WNHC—Blue Frolics.

4 :15—WTIC — S t e l l a  DallM! 
WNBC—Parade of Stare.

4:30—-WnC >--' Lorenao Jonea; 
WDRC--^^ Ad Liner; WNBC — 
News.

4:45_WTIC — Y o u n g  Widder 
, Brown; WNBC — Parade of 

Stare. „
5:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC— News; Four Way 
MinstreU; Ad Uner; WTHT — 
News; Music; WNBC—News. 

6 :15—WTIC—Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

6:30 -W TIC-Juat PUln MUil 
WDRC — News; Ad Uher; 
WNBC—Jack Armatrong.

5 :45—WTIC -  Front Page Far
rell; WDRO—American Wom
en; WTHT-Superman; WNBC 

- ' ' '—Captain Midnight.
Evening

6:00—w n C  — Newa; WDRC — 
Newa; WTHT—News; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates. , ' '  

6 :15—w n c  — Victory Is Ouj 
Business; WDRC —
Good Health: W T in > -^ U 8 lc : 
WNBC — Bp _

g;30_w n c —rOulden Serenadera:
WDRC—<Iack Stevens; WTHT 
—N e ^ :  WNBC—News.
|6—-W nC— Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WTHT —Mu 
■15; WNBC— News.

7j0O—w n c — Fred Waring; 
WDRC—I Love a Mystery: 
WTHT— Fulton LewU, Jr.; 
WNBC—Nero Wolfe.

7:15—w n c  — News; WDRC 
Dateline; WTHT — Memory 
Lane.

7:30—WTIC— Quiz of Two Clt 
ies; WDRC— Friday Night Mu 
steal Show; WTHT— Shell Di
gest: WNBC;—Lone Ranger,

7^46—'WTIW—News.
8 ;0 ^ W n C —Cities Sendee Con- 

cei^v WDRC—Kate Smith Hour; 
NewiX WTHT—CecU Brown;

“ ’ews. ,, “
8:15—WTHT — Eblton Oursler;

WNBC—P ^ e r  Family.
6:80—w n c — All Time «U  Pa

rade; WTHT— Freedom of Op
portunity; WNBO—Meet Your 
Navy. \  ^

9:00—w n c  — . Waltf Time;
WDRC— Great Momitnta from 
Great PUya; W THt — Gabriel 
Heatter; WNBC—GangbuStora. 

9 :15—WTHT—Believe I t  or NoL 
9 :311—̂ 1 0 —People Are Furm; 

WDRC—That Brewster Boy;
WTHT_Double or Nothing;
WNBC— Spotlight Banda; 
Story Teller, , , .

10:00—w n c —Amod and Andy: 
WDRC— Durante and 
WTHT—Taml M auri^o'W . Joe 
Hakis—^Boxing; '5W7BC —John 
V ahdercook.^ .  _lO'iS—WNBC —Parade of Stan. 

lO’fiO'^^wnC— Sporfa Newsreel: 
WT)RC—Stage Door Canteen; 
WNBC—Concert Orchestra. 

10:45—w n c  — RepresenUtive 
Emanuel Celler.

11:00—Newe on all stations. 
11:15—w n c — Harknaas of

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks; "WTHT— Give and 
Take: WNBC — Music You
Want. *

11:30—w n c — Mr.-Bnilth Goes 
to Town; WDRC— Mrs. Mini
ver; WTHT —Music.

11:45—'WNBQ—Swing Shift Fr*' 
lies; News. *

12:00—WTIC — News: Thomas 
Peluso’k Orchestra; WDRC 
News WTHT —Newe.

12:30—w n c —Three Suns Trio. 
12:?5—w n c — Leo SUnma, Plan 

1st ;NewS.

German Fliers Are Using 
Metalized Paper in Raids

Track Meet in 'New

Tom Howard’a It

nf metaUud naner being dropped, heard for several weeks aa part 
S t f lS 'r ra ld to l EnglSdl of the Kate Smith show. . . . An-
i ^ t  as the Allied bombers have other new program In the offinR 
ii^ e  “ v rt toe continent for a long j for toe BLU is My 
tS e .  point out that toe purpose i tion, m  audience nurticlnatioi
U to “jam” radio location appara-

Rovers 
Phanto]

4

Duffy and Fogarty Put 
Winners in F ^ n t  nt 
HalftimeiJBrdwn Has 

Fine JVight on Court.
ik toe first game 

for the Rec Junior 
je title last night when they 
led toe Phantoins, 26 to 24, in 

a  close, hard fought game. The 
game was really a  treat to watch, 
aa both taama displayed some 
sm art clevei^^^ketball. Brown 
and Fogarty nit toe Rovera team
ed up and put on^a good exhibition 
of passing. euttinA»*i4 shooting. 
Brown did some very nice feinting 
to dribble around his h un  for bas
kets just when his teapi needed 
them.

Fogarty and Duffy who, in a 
few years will be a couple dLMan- 
ohester’a outstanding ballpuysrs, 
played very good floor games. 
Their baU-handUng and head 
work waa up to par with that of 
some of the senior baU players of 
today.

On tile other hand McKinney, 
Moriarty and Coughlin matched 
toe Rover stars basket for basket 
and dupUcated toe team play of 
their rivals. Flrmegan did a beau
tiful Job on Duffy, the Rovers scor
ing ace, holding him to a lone field 
goal. * .. ..Judging from the caliber of ball 
these t'wo teaiiu played last night 
Manchester la due for some good 
basketball in years to come when 
these youngsters grow up.

The sarrie two teams will meet 
again next Thursday night at 
o’clock a t toe East Side Rec, 
toe second game of toe seriea.

In toe preUmLnary toe Rangers 
trounced toe Seahawks, 30 to 13. 
Laine, WirteUa and Zanls storred 
for toe Rangers with Flavell and 
Genovesi featuring for the Sea 
hawks.

Rovers

lower
[S at Rec

Z^RShek Pool Cham p | 
A t W est Side Rec

Major Minor

Ray Zemanek defeated Ven- 
nart for toe pool. title a t toe 
West Side Rec 50-35. The 
game waa close throughout and 
it was not until toe new champ 
got a break waa the outcome 
settled. Vennart played cau
tious pool and might have won 
had be taken a few mcire 
chances. They had survived 
m tournament that laated six 
weeks.^^ ' ' ' '

in

tu*.

______  participktion
stunt, to begin March 7.

By dropping these pieces of jA- 
t>er by toe thousands so that toe 
1̂  U Uterally filled with them, it 
is bopsd ffo to intorfsr® w i«  
ground spotting equipment as to 
make it give a confused respoi^ 
and not permit accurate record
ing of toe approaching planM.

This theory la based on toe fact 
that the location apparatus re
lies on toe principle of reflected 
waves. Thus, if toe emitted wave 
should strike some reflecting sur
face other than an enemy 
weapon, it would come back to toe 
receiving recorder all tight, but 
with resulU that might indicate a 
p’.ane where there waa none.

Scheduled for NBC at 2:16 p. m. 
Saturday from I»ndon Is Arch
bishop Bernard W. Griffin, i 
archbishop of Westminster, In 
15-mlnute broadcast on “ChriV 
tianity and toe Peace to Come.

. Anna Appel, who plays ’’Ma
m ie  Cohen” In Abie’s Irish Rose 
on NBC and who suffered a i « -  
den illnesa atUck which preverited 
her from doing toe repeat last 
week after going through with toe 
earlier program, haa been receiv
ing medical attentlo.i , all week 

-and Is .expected back, aa usual Sat
urday night' . . .  Set for a “p ^  
mlere” with its own series on CBS

Ustenlng tonight:
Talks—NBC 7:80, Rep. J. P. 

Wllcott » on “Consumer Subsl 
dies;” BLU 10:15. John Frey on 
“National Service Act;" NBC 
10:45, Rep. E3. Celler on “Britain 
CruBbes Palestine.” . . . .  NBC 
—8. Lucille Marmers and Houston 
symphony, including Kent Coo
per’s “Sunset;” 9:80. People Are 
Fanny; 10, Amos and Andy, Kay 
Kyser. . . . CBS—8 , Kate Smith 
from HoUywood; 10, Moore and 
Durante; 10:80. Stage Door Can- 
teen. . . . BLU—7. Nero Wolfe 
detecting: 8:80. Meet Your Navy: 
9 Gang Busters; 10:30, Concert 
half-hour. . . . MBS—8:30. Free
dom, of Opportunity; 9:80, Double 
or Nothing; 10. Heavyweights 
Tami Mauriello vs. Joe Baksl.

Duffey, rf .. 
Gustafson, If 
Hassett; If ..  
Turklngton, c 
Fogarty, rg . 
Brown, Ig 
Symington, 18

13
Phan tome

McKinney, rf
Shea, lf^<----
Bailey, c ----
Coughlin, c .. 
Finnegan, rg 
Moriarty, Ig .

Referee, Tonrnaud.
12

Rangers

Saturday programs;
NBC—8 p. m., Negro newspaper 

week program; Paul V. McNutt, 
3:30, Second act of “Carmen.” . • 
CBS—12:30, Biddle Cantor in “His 
Childhood Sweetheart;’’ 3:30, 
Philadelphia orchestra. Eugene 
Ormandy; 6:15. People’s PlaUorm 
"Russia’s Foreign PoUcy.” . . • 
BLU—2, Opera, "Talea of Hoff
man,” speaker, CoL Rpmulo. . . • 
m bs—1, Victory Gardeners, 'Sw. 
Wlckard and others; 5:30. Ameri
can Ekigle Club. ____ _

W insted Soldier 
Wing Silver Star

Gilead

Finnegan, rf . • 
Sratton, rf .. 
Warnock. If ..
Laine, c .........
Wlrtella, c . . .  
Schriber, rg .. 
SUvnltsky. Ig 
Zanlg. I g .......

F. T.
0 2
0 0
.1 1
0 4
0 8
1 13
0 0

2 28

0 10
Q- 4
0 0
0 4
0 0
0 6

— — -

0 24

F. T.
0 0
0 0
0 4
0 10
0 8

Grocers Even 
Up With Foes 

At West Side
Fairficlrl Team Splits 

With Moriarty’* at 
West Side; Baiitly's 
Get Four Point*.
Moriartys and toe Fairfield 

Grocers split even In their bowling 
match at toe West Side alleys last 
e^ning. The teams are evenly 
TMtched and managed to put up a 
good battle from start to finish. 
Lee’s Esso team failed to show up 
and as a consequence lost four 
points to Bantly’s keglefs.^ The 
latter team rolled for averages 
and Dover managed to get high 
score for the evening. The scores: 

Moriarty’s
Cataldi .............. 83 109 96—288
Quilitch .......... 110 96 92—298
McAdams . . . .  I l l  116 91—317
Reed ..................  97 107 128—327

\

Dodds May Break 
Old MUe

UANTOflFICSa
uNnsiSNoy

By.Jtihiny Dykes 
Mmusgef of Chicago White Sox 
My eye-popper was the most 

terrific inning in all World Series 
history—the seventh in toe fourth 
game between toe Cubs shd,Ath
letics at Shibe Park in 1929.^

It was playing toll’d for toe A’s. 
With Chicago leading, 8-0, Chatr 
ley Root appeared on his way to a- 
shutout when Philadelphia struck 
like an avalanche.

In vain Joe McCarthy, Cub man
ager, rushed In Art Nehf, Sheriff 
Blake and Pat Malone to stop the 
onelaught. Fifteen men went to 
bat and toe Athletlce ullted 10 
runs before the holocaust ended— 
10 hits, a walk end a hit batsman. 

I went to bat twice. The first

Flying Parson Assured 
Of Competition for  
First Time; Big Field 
Entered in Meet.

* By Harold ClaBaaqit
New York, Feb^.25^ i/P)— The 

indoor traclt,'Season. which has 
struggled 'along to packed houses 
with only a pair of s t a n  becomes 
a three ring circus Saturday night 
in Madison Square Garden with 
the return to competition of pole 
vaulting Cornelius Warroerdam.

Warmordami an ensign in Uncle 
‘.Sam’s Navy and now stationed 
Monmouth, lU.. is the only man to 
clear ir> feet, an accomplishment 
he hSs done 42 times.

The forner Californian shares 
the billing with Gil Dodds in the 
mile run and with Johnny Ftilton. 
on a aemejSer leave from Stan
ford. in the l,n00-yard affair. 

Dodds, who did 4:08 last .Satur-

Totals ......... '401 427 402 1230
Fairfield Grocers

Guthrie —  
E. Vennart 
Fogarty .. 
Angelo . . .

Totals ..

93 102 110—305 
115 100 101—316 
110 104 82—296 
102 107 107—316
420 413 400 1233

Last Might *s r ig h ts

By The Associated P ress
Fall River, Mass. — L a r  n e y 

Moore, 154, Hempstead. N. Y., and 
Johnnv Brown, 150, New ’York, 
drew, TlO); Eddie Monlz, 132, Fall 
River, outpolnteii Jack Woods, 133, 
Royal Navy, (6J.

Allentown, Pa.—Jimmy Anest, 
139, New York, outpointed Lester 
’’fhieball” Young, 136, Phlladel 
phia, (8 ): Bill Deering, 170, Har 
risburg, Ohio, knocked out Jimmy 
Long, 168 1-2, Chester, Pa., (7).

Sports Roundup
By Hugh 'Fullerton,'Jr. * • .The Kalamazoo fans took to It

New York Feb. 25.—(/P)—Be- because toe college provided better 
sides turning out a basketball' baseball than the city Industrie 
team that hasn't lost to a college i Lcagnic and scheduled its mid-week 
rival this season. Western Mlchi- i games when the factory ■workers 
gan College is one Institution th a t! were just coming off duty, 
makes college baseball pay its own
way___Since this dept, has be-1 One Man s Opinion
come involved In a discussion of 
why so few colleges can do that, 
We put it up to drum beater Homer 
Dunham.

Not An the Answers
Dunham, who prefers to talk 

about the value of a sound all- 
around athlctlf program rather 
than of his achievements as a< 
publicist, maintains that a good 
schedule and sound coaching will
do the trick__ Back in 1928.
Western Michigan took on Chicago 
and Notre Dame, lU first major 
rivals: five years later Wisconsin 
spoiled a perfect record against, all 
major rivals and for the past ten 
years western Michigan has made 
a .634 average against Big 'Teh
colleges___The boys like to play
that kind of opposition, the college 
provides plenty of good, coaches 
and as a result the varsjty had a 
turnout of about 60 candidates 
each pre-war season and about 100 
kids tried for the freshman team

“Any college can do the same 
thing if the athletic heads are 
willing to work,” Dunham argues, 
”If the teams are consistently 
poor, it means that toe coach is 
lazy.”

trip I hit t'-e first ball pitched for day while running virtually alone,I a single, scoring Jimmy Foxx and this time haa Bill Hulse, Don_
fshipping Bing MlUor to aecorwL 1 Burnham ' o f. Dartmouth and the 

Gn my second trip with the baaeu Hume twins—Ross and Robert— 
full.Nj hit a liner to left that Riggs „f Michigan among his opponents. 
Stephenson couldn’t hold. It went I Hulse was absent last week bn- I for a dbnble, scoring A1 Simmons | cause of illness while the two

Wolverines locked arms and 
reached the tape in 4:18 at a mid
west duel.

Fulton is btiled for an encore of 
his running wrestling match with 
Joe Nowlcki of Rochester univer
sity in toe shorter race. Jim Herb
ert. former New York University 
rurining machine, definitely will 
start in the 600 and may try  for a 
double by starting In toe 1,000.

All told, athletes from 20 states 
v»1U be seeking national titles s t 
toe organization’s 56to indoor 
meet. They win carry toe colors 
of 21 colleges, and unlyerslties, 23 
clubs and 24 Mrvlce units.

Preliminaries are on the pro
gram for toe afternoon as are toe 
l l th  a n n u a l  Interscholactic 
championships.

More Of the Same
Athletic Director Frank Thomas 

of Alabama, another good baseball 
college, has much the same Idea, 
says Thomas: "The trouble with 
college baseball in the past has 
been that colleges didn’t want to 
spend money on baseball. After the 
war I am planning to send toe 
baseball team on a tour of the 
Middle West and East, playing 
representative schools.”

Shorts and Shells
Ueut. Johnny Slegal of Colum

bia and the Bears, Sid Luckman’s 
pet pass receiver, likely will' geth'er too orderly, 
one of Swede Hagberg'a assistmyt I Giles stresses, big league bill 
coaches at Navy next fa ll...  .Re-1 becoirte too much of a busl 

.......... e s t '

15 30
Seahawks

Rivosia, rf .. ■
Flavell, I f ----
Genlvosl, c . . .  
Accornero, Ig .
Gates, I g ........
Gustafson, rg 
Kottke, rg . . .

Murphy Fell Shy
Of

The Farmers’ meeting schedul- 
led to be held at the Gilead Com-1

Washington, Feb, W — m e^- 
rescue Of his wounded company 1 joint meeting Includ-
commander while under heavy »owna of Columbia, Hebron'

1 13
D-7, Rang-

Japaness ' fire during toe New 
G e o r^  campaign has won too 
silver star for Staff Sergt. Mario 
P. Locascio, son of Jack Locasclo, 
489 Mkln strserf, Wnited', Oonn.,

and Gilead and will be held a t toe 
Columbia Town hall on T uew y 
evening, February 29, a t 8 o clwk. 
Prof E. O. Anderson, from toe 
University of Connecticut is toe

Score a t half time, 
era. Referees. Podrazzlnl and Gras-
BO.

Joe Bennett 
Meets Maloni

ess Main suvoi., i university of ijonnocuvui. _  ,  - if  -toe War department announced speaker and his topic will P o u r t n  Meeting Ueiweeii
Crack MiddleweighU
Set for Tuesday.
Hartford. Yeb. 25-Having Set

today.
The officer, struck down by ene' 

my bullets, lay holpieas. unable to 
move from the line of machine-gun 
fire Irtd down by toe Japs. Ser 

' geant Locascio made hla way 
through a rain V  steel to toe 
wounded offlcer’e side, admlnlster- 

jfd  first aid. Mid. with toe help rf 
Lieut. Harry E. SpUler, 211 Whit
ney street, Hartford, Conn., and 
Staff Ser^. Edward H. Johheon, 
son of Mis. Daley Johnson of 

^Wethersfield, Conn* removed him 
from the dangi zone.

A member of the .Connecticut 
National Guard before toe^ war. 
Sergeant LocSscio was Inducted 
with it when toe dnlt was called 
into E ^eral service.

Two From  State 
Listed Prisonerg

be on ’’Mastitis.
" Mrs. Lawrence Marion of Put

nam, has gone to Norfolk, Va., to 
visit her husband who Is stationed 
there at toe present time. Their
son Lawrence, js Visiting at toe —■vr » .  the season
home of his grandparents, Mr. and two rswrd BennettMrs. Robert Foote. I Jerry Maloni and J ^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hurley- of tangle f « e ,
■poSail^'were ad le rsV  toe home jrowcT
of Mr. and Mre. Charles Fish, a t the Hartford Auditorium Tues- 

**Mt!r^aarTOce J. Fogil’s broth-j‘**Lui?hundr^

Fifteenth of a Series 
By Billy Roche

. Famous Mferee and Manager
Harlem Tommy Murphy was toe 

champion near-champion of box-* 
ing. Too heavy for toe feather
weight class and too light for toe 
lightweights, Murphy developed 
into toe toughest workhorse In 
both classes.

Champions steered clear of him 
until they lost their titles, Willie 
Ritchie being tod only one to give 
Harlem Tommy a crack at his 
crown. But toe chance cams too 
late. Murphy was toe sere and 
vellow of his fighting daya When 
he battled Ritchie for the Ugh|^ 
weight championEhlp, AhTfH 17, 
1914, In San Francisco, and lost 
in 20 hard-fought rounds.

Munihy fought only once more 
after th a t then hung up his gloves 
ending a checkered career of 12 
years of-hectic battling-

Some ex-chsmplons who felt 
the thud of Murphy’s Jarring flsU 
were George Dixon, Young Cor
bett. Abe Attell and Ad 'Wolgaat

N e v e r  a  C h a m p

er. Henry S Park rf  Colchester,] ss(ri«ned to hwgn^ .«
died at toe S t  Francis hospltM in boxing
Hartford, on TnamSay. Mr. I ^ k  urger n u ^ r s  to w t  M *^" 
was born In Hebron but had lived I home toe victor again. Jerry wot 
JSSt  r f  hU Ufs in Oolcheater. Be- the last fijUt to 

■sldM bis slstsr. Mrs, FogU he with his New York 
leaves two daughters. Mrs. Oyds bout
Ray of M»l»dai«, and Mrs. Orrln 8 .1 ary action occurring qrtsr me 

|BS?nsldf rf  H ^ o r d .  and four| re fe rs  failed - to hear the beU 
grabdcblldren. Mra Lee P. 
of Southington and Howard,
Lucille and Barbara Ray, all rf 
Mtlldale. The funeral was held at 
his home in Colchester on Thurs- 

I  day afternoon a t 2 o'clock.

L B g V S v S U f  * 6 * 4 *  a w e s *  i  i v a v a v v  — - - ____ ______

Mn. Lee P. Smith ending an early r o ^■ a draw. Which pleaeed. neither 
side of toe partisan crowd.

Bennett was declared toe victor 
of toe second Ixiut * declslorf that

Appropriate Ni 

.Grand Island, Neb.

Far BabyWashington, Feb. 25—UP)— The 
names of 16 New Ekiglandera are 
included in a list r f  216 Unitrf 
States soldiers held priaonan rf 
war by Germany, the War depart-
” ?he‘ S " ^ t a S d e «  and nextl WariUngton’s birthday: Tha
of kin Include from Conne^cut: dan SSoreAdama Second U eut John — up >«aU for an *g»*»uMnce. Brfore 

mother, 48 It oould arrive a son waa bom to

s p ^ r f  a chotiM

b e lt AT» _  _Attell Fight Toogbeet 
Attell met Murphy twice whlla 

still champion, but in 10-round no- 
declslon affairs. Aftw Abe was 
shorn of hie crown, he fought two 
20-roundere with Murphy, loeing 
one, toe eecond ending in a draw, 
the- gorieet fight J n  ring, hletor^ 
This, he Miye. w aen le  toughest
fight . ■ .Grueling waa the word for moet 
r f  Tommy Murphy'e ring c o n te ^  
and L a ^  Lud* alwaye looked toe 
other way when it came to toe 
breaks. ^

Murphy just missed wlnnliig to* 
lightweight championship from 
Ad Wolgast Willie Ritchie beat

rtubi from toe Springfield side 
the bouae. Came tbe third match 
and aeveral hundred Bay .State

.virana jsianu, *-*»»».—iF)— 1 r®otere esTOop^ d o ^
Henry Schwartz went to the doc- i ^utnOTt to 8.000 fam 
tor’. ^  office Tuewlay -  G w  !Ht 4

Mrs. Teeeie Adame,
Hanover atreet Rrldgeport 

Baleia, Sergt Emeet G. —Vin
cent Balsle. father, 117 Black 
Rock avenue. Bridgeport.

Maaoet te  M b

Tampa—- , - A  namele

Mnp. Schwartz. Motoer-and eon, 
George Waehlngton Schwarts, are 
doing fine. *

'Can’t  Stand Klddtaig
Naugatuck-<6V-The 8.0.8. has 

I disbanded beeaiwe, OTe member
grd  dog. maaorf of a ship in port explained V®****” . 
her*. omretoYed ebom leave and m ^  "about It »*>*V 
was laft a tra rfM  Tha mutt took I toJU tt any tenger* . TJM 
uo with the p o t  eeeurity force, I coneiated rf a group rf h y  BchM 
hut he lorfud 10 sad. the Navy waa I glrla who met each lywtoeeday to

foT htlp Ro^ult* Uw mo»cot j to « cermn radio prooram. j joven

They returned home happy and 
richer, having picked up some at
tractive wagers that fayored Ben
nett. Maloni had won.of course; 
to -make this fourth match

Trainer Mike FaSnele, who took 
over Jeriv’a preparatlona for to* 
third match, haa had. Maloni train 
ing •toe three weeks. He hasn’ 
fought since he met Beimett on 
Jan. 11, whUe Joe has stoged 
two-bout eertes with Freddie 

[.Cabral since- than, scoring a dis
puted knockout and kming toe 
duke in tha rsm ateb..

Bennett has ■ won 12 fights, 
seven on knockouts and lost but 

He is trahiing in New

Ing him to i t  
Wo

I and Foxx with the winning nins.
He won, 7<J-8.

Lack of Life 
Killing Game 

Claims Giles
— ■ J .

Buseball Needs Uplift 
Of Fun and Fight to 
Give Fans Some Real 
Enjoyment at Giimes.

By Harry Onpioa 
SKA Sports

What too major/leagues need I 
are presidents lllrf Warren Giles | 
ot the Reds. Theliead ot toe Cin
cinnati club would put some life 
In baseball. /  ,

Joe Aston xrf toe Cincinnati Rost I S ln n eu i S h o wisses along Giles’ remarks made p O T t l i e r n  S lo p M  M O W
at an old/time players’ dinner to j V a iio U fi U e p tlM  W i t h

Fine Surfaces.

Good Skiing 
Reported Now

toe Rhineland. Giles assured the 
asaeml^ge that he was not taking 

Bhojr a t CJommissioner Landis in 
complaining about too much pollc- Bostoh, Feb. 25—(67—aiding
ing/Ne is merely trying to get the conditions again ranged frmn
b^eball people to correct a condl- excellenJt in northern New 
Ion that has developed graduaUy to d a^  with snow depths fun- 
he past 10 years. Things are alto- i,ing all toe way from a  foot and

one-half in the nearby MOTadnock

port here la that the staid 
Side Tennis 'club is consi^ring 
leasing the Forest Hills stodlum 
for-boxing next summe^. ..The 
winner of the current Mutheast- 
ern Servicemen's basketball tour
nament in Georgia is supposed to 
represent that section in toe Na
tional A. A. U. tourney at Denver 
Wonder how they’ll get-away ? 
Manhattan College, with Jio teams 
and no coach, will be represented 
in the I. C. 4-A track meet. The 
squad” will be A1 Dally, who has

ness-like routine, a colorless pro
cedure. Too much of the old-time 
dash and fire have been eliminat
ed.

region rf  Southern New Hamp
shire to between five and abc feet 
at Mount Washlngton’a Plnkham 
Notch and Stowe’s Mount Mans- 
fleld. _  ^

New Hampshire: Ekuteni slope
What we need are some rf ?m^ r^ a iS S :c *those harmless lltUe e x t r a - c u i r l - j of mttorf » o ^  p < ^ ^  J ^ ^ o n  

cular touches which liven up ^  54 nacked pow-
game.” said Ollee s prOTuct /
the roughhouBC Cardinal chain. 1 fo u n ta in ) 20 sranular
■we’ve got to re.tprw»P«ne of the jgot to re s tp rw i^ e  of the 1»W

genulne fun- ttaT-inakei/a g a n d l r f ] ^ '" - • n  to-
do " f V . ' ___ll»ht hreak-tal, three powder with Jlght break-

(Snow

game worth watching. Wp can
tola without interfering in the I —  — _„od.

°H““...........— -------- --  . I least with the high standards of Vermont; IfianOTester
been training uider ex-coach Pet ^^tual play.” I Valley) S'! to 47 granular, with
Walters. j - Umpires have been asking for Lj cnist in some

more and more control over play- gpots. slopes end trails being pack
ers and managers and they’ve been skiing, good; Rutland (Pico
getting it. The league presidents summit) 54 ♦otai, six pow-
grant. umpires additional powers surface, skiing , exMllent;
with each new test of authority. | gtovve (Mount Mansfield) 72 totsl. 
Owners go right along, paying lit- eight settled powder surface, ski- 
Ue or no attention to how these mg excellent. '
decisions affect the game. Massachusetts:

Giles doesn’t mean to say the gion (Mount GreylCK-kV 15 to - 
players and managers shouldn’t be granular on upper trails, 
restricted or that umpires should fair to g o o d . _______

olgM  was to fight them both, 
chose Ritchie first and lost or - 
fouU So Murphy’s immedlat 
succeeding draw and triumph over 
Ad In 20 rounds each meant noth
ing so far as titular honors were 
concerned. '

Terry Score# Knockouf 
After he knocked out George 

Dixon in two rounds in Philadel
phia. Sept. 20. 1905. Murphy was 
matched to fight Terry McGovern 
toere fot weeks later. The club 
was packed to  overflowing when 
the men entered the ring. Hun
dreds were turned away.

Murphy outclaaeed McGovern In 
the first minute, knocking Terry 
down twice with clean shots to toe 
chin. -The last time Terry got 
and policed a wUd haymaker 
TOTuny's lantern Jaw and It wm 
1̂1 over. Lady Luck had again 
rowned on toe Harp from Har-

lem. . _  .ThMuas Ehnmatt Francis Mur-

Hariem ‘renmiy Einrpliy was toe 
toughest r f  thp trial horses.

bethi tos 
up a string of six 

V. He then plunged

phy, 5-5 1-2, 130, blue-eyed,
brown-haired and lantern-jawed, 

JS bom in Harlem section of 
New York, April 13. 1885, of Irish 
American parents.

Murphy started profesaipnally 
In 1908. After boxltm a draw; with 
Tony Bender In Elli 
youngster piled U]
K. 0 .’s In a row. 
into a slashing 20-rounder with 
Bobby Flynn at Guttenberg, N. J, 
It was a draw. From then on ■" 
battled toe best,

Today Hsrtem Tommy Murphy 
is a sucscessful Insurance agent in 
Brooklyn, teachea boxing 
traineea a t Fordhain and New 
York Universities.

He learned from bitter expert 
ence that It’s a fine thing to bav 
aomething laid hv for a  rainy day

Service Dept ' . ,
The'^Iherry Point N. C„ Marine 

air aUtlpn entered a strong team 
in the recent Carollnas A. A. U. 
Golden Gloves boxing tournament 
but came out with only one t lU ^  
the hard luck championship. Pvt. 
Frankie Rich won that when he 
started, from his dressing room to 
the ring, slipped on the staiw ay 
and knocked himself out. .. .C^det 
Artie Dorrcll, who was a belter- 
than-falr lighter hereabouU brfPW, 
the Army took most of the 
bodied nose mashers, is getUhg his
flight training in CJlass ,4r4-F----
What 8 difference one ^ m b e r can 

_make. __

New Britain 
Seores Upset

Big Red Quintet Stp|»8 
Torrington High in 
Overtime Struggle.
New Britain, Conn., Feb. 25—i/B
Torrington high school’s h o j^  

ef entering the Stole jchol^tlc 
clean slate came to ap abrupt but 
thrilling end here la»^"‘ght whw 
an. inspired New Britain H l^  
school quintet swept to a 48 to 
47 overtime victory at Stanley 
Arcn&eThe game was a thriller from 
the start with Torrington boldly 
a slight edge in to« half, 26 
t® 23. only to lose it at the three- 
Quarter mark when New Britain 
went into the van, 8® to M. TOe 
big Red “Parted In the
final quarter and managed to tie 
the score at 44-all when toe rqgu- 
lation game ended. .

In the overtime. Bob Hanson, 
who was playing hia first game on 
the varsity after being promoted 
from toe eecond string quintet, 
and Jack .CastelUnl, caged double- 
deckers io r New Britain to outdla- 
tance by a single point a basket 
by Mele and a successful free 
throw by Zucco of the Torrington 
quintet

Torrington had won 19 consecu
tive victories and Tuesday -  had 
been rated the top Class A team 
wnong the ClAC topniament 
qualifiers.

skiing

be shorn entirely ,o5 their pdwer to 
control the game. What he means 
to say is that managers And play
ers should feel free to make a rea
sonable squawk. They should be 
ailowed to act the same as any 
other good sports competitor, so 
long as they stay within certain 
boun(is.

John McGraW woirtd be cohfthed 
to the dugout today.

CriisiVilferg Will 
. T id il Slruggle

afraid to open hla mouth, and the 
great bulk of the noble athletes go 
through the motions like wooden 
Indians. 'This is irot the Irast rea
son for night bSscball. The cus
tomers who are not falling asleep 
stay away in droves.

There Is no more fun in profes
sional baseball, and that goes for. 
the club heads wlUv rare excep
tions. Visiting the Yankee office,' 
for example, is like walking into a 
cold storage plant. You hardly feel 
enthusiastic. Baseball there is as 
cut and dried a* the Yankees play 
It.Huge parks took ba.veball «way 
from the fans, and so have the 
league presidents and club owmers 
and officials.

TTie way to give it bock to them 
is to let toe boys have their 

—put on a .show, and w« 
don’t mean toe fireworks that for 
merly went with night baseball.

Philadelphia—Billy Arnold, 141. 
Philadelphia, knocked out 
Streator, 143, CoUlngrweoi N. J* 
(1); Jackie Saunders. 185 l-z, 
Philadelphia, knock'sd out Bul 
Wesley, 0, Philadelphia, (8)

ttortiand. Me.—Boyo Mallory 
155 1-2, Britiah Navy, outpointed 
BlUy Lancaater, 164. I^rtiOTd, 
(8); Oscar Suggs, 150 1-2, New
port, R. L, outpointed Jimmy 
CkKJk, 149, Portland, (8).
V H lg h l^  Park. N. J —BeUa 0»- 
ru lC lM . A»toria. N. Y , OTtp^t- 
*d EYeddle Graham. 155, New 
York; (6 ): Rocky Graxlano, 150. 
New York, knocked out Maimy 
MoralM. 165- Puerto tUam. (6 ).

. (
J . ^

The Ousaders nosed out ttic- 
Kichting Five. 16-13 In a brilliant 
KBtnc at the East Side Rec yeSUu;^ 

- Thopn. TUe winners came 
through in the .̂flnal seconds to 
chalk up a victory, in the other 
game the HellcaU had an cMJ 
time with the Vt'lldcats. winning 
33-8. The scores:

HellcatN ,
B F. T.

Humphrey, rf 2 0
0
d
0

4
AMcLaughlin; If .......  2 -

Diana, c ---- . . . . . . .  -
Carlin, rg .................  “

.*t

10
13Accornero. ig ............*> 1

Totals ............. . • • • 1 33
Wildcats-

Jones; rf .........  ^
Frey, If • * -

0 .
o

2
- 1

K. Falon, c . . . . . .  • ■ 0 2
0
0A

Paganl, rg ......... * • • ® 0AF. Falon, Ig 0 0
Berry, Ig ......... 0 V

Totals' .............. • • • * 2 6
Referee. Kearns. -

Crusaders
t’B. r.

L. Kesrtis, If .......... 8 0 6
ShEridUt •eeeeeee'H' ' 0 0
Falon, e ...................® 0 0
Berry, Ig 1 0 2

0
S',Higgins, r f ..............>0 0A

Frty, rf 0

Totals

Jones. Ig 
McFaU. r f ..  
TlioPBins, 0 
McCurry. If 
Paganl. rg ■
Totals .......

Fighting Five

•4**e»*«

ft Jft
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roR.
S A Ii itus Wants (Classified For\bur Benefit l i t i .

Lost and Fdand
l o s t —PAIR  OF MAN’S glasses, 
on Hartford bus. or Depot Square 
bus. Badly needed. Tel 2-1077.

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
CALL 3802 

OR 3429

JONES SAYS...
STOP! LOOK! 

LISTEN!
CLOSE TO 
MANCHESTER—

8-Room House with liuhts 
and heat. Larjie sunporch. 
Nice barn.' 2 cows, horse, 
tractor, market garden 
tools. 1 Vi acres o f grapes, 
1 «i 'acres of raspberries, 
I ' i  acres of strawberries. 
This property has been 
kept in A-1 shape. Owner 
selling because of ill health.

Single, 11 rooms with 4 
original fireplaces. Elec
tricity, running water, bath 
on second floor. Toilet and 
shower on first floor. House 
insulated. Good sized bam, 
2-car shed. About 70 fruit 
trees. Nice large stream 
running through farm -— 
never dry. Can be dammed 
up. 30 acres o f land. This 
is one o f those hard to find 
properties. All in gotid con
dition. A short drive from 
Manchester. Ideal for doc
tor, lawyer or retired busi
ness mauk

ROCKVILLE—
4-Room Bungalow, 1 Vt 

years old. Electric lights, 
mnning water, sewer. Tile 
kitchen and tile bath. Poul- 
;ry house for 250 to 300 
lens. On hard road. 3 

minutes’  walk to bus line. 
Can be occupied at once. It 
can be bought right.

ROCKVILLE—'
2-Family House. Poultry 

hbus^, bam , I '/i  acres of 
.Jand, .market garden* House 

las all improvemehfs.'

COVENTRY—
4-Room Bun^akiw. Fire

place, running water, elec
tric lights. 5 acres o f land. 
Would make a nice poultry 
farm* Occupancy at once.

MANCHESTER—
7- Room Single. All im

provements. Steam heat 
with oil or coal. 2-car ga
rage. Close to bus line. Can 
lie occupied at once.

m a n c h e s t̂ e r V
8- Roonv' Single. Steam 

heat. Lalrge plot o f ground 
for garden and poultry* 
Large brook r u n n i n g  
through property. Close to

Liost .and Foond
LOST—BUACK DOG. with white 
markings. Ahawers to name of 
Colonel. Tel. 2-1938 or 161 Oak 
atreet. /

LOST—GEATHER KEY caae con- 
taining 4 keys. In vicinity ofM ur- 
phy'4- Restaurant or on Maple 
street. Call 2-0281.

Annonnicgkienta

SERVICE MAN’S WIFE wishes to 
share her apartment with jtwo 
girls, or woman and child. Mrs. 
Win. Kelvie, 106 Main irtreet, cor
ner of WoodlandrTel. 5378.

qrtiLDREN 'TO BE taken care of 
In my home. Day or week. Apply 
31 Strickland atreet. or telephone 
2-0219.

Automobiles for Sale

1941 PON'HAC COUPE sedan, 
1941 Pontiac 4 door sedan, 1940 
Pontiac 2 door sedan, 1930 Ford 
tudor sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1938 Oldsmoblle sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

Aa^oinobtlea for Sale 4
194G4^NTLAC-aedan, radio, heat- 

good Urea, low mileage, trades
/And terms. flO.OO weekly. Brun

ner’s, 80 Oakland. TeL 6l01'.*Opcn 
evenings.

WE BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used Cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds, .onvertlble • coupe, 
model 66, 1941 PonUae sedan,-
1941 Plymouth, sedan special de
luxe, 1940. Olds, sedan, 1939 Olds, 
sedan. "Manchester Motors Sales, 
512 West Center. TeL 4134.

1940 DODGE CLUB coupe. Radio, 
beater, good Urea, very elean, 
priced for a quick sale, 87JM) 
weekly. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
atreet. Tel. 5101. Open evenings.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

R e p u r u if 23

tlASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid, Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5101—4485.

FOR SALE—1941 DODGE 4 door 
sedan, mileage 2900, radio and 
heater. Inquire 75 Oak atreet. Tel. 
8284.

WANTED—A 1941 or 1942 Chevro
let, Ford or Plyrndutn, will pay 
$1,000 cash for low mileage car. 
Write giving make, year model, 
mileage car has been driven, gen
eral condlUon and your phone 
number. Addrese Box R, Herald.

WANTED—A 1041 Pontiac. Olds- 
mqbUs, Dodge, Chrysler or Bulck, 
will pay $1,200 cash immediately 
for low mileage car. Write, glv-' 
mg make, year, model, m lle^e 
car has be4n driven, general .«on- 
dlUoD, and your phone nuAiber. 
Address Bex K. Herald.

Business Seirnees.Offered IS
FOR CABPEN'TEft WORK, and 

repairs, call 2 ^ 8 7 . Prices con
sistent with good workmanship.

ASHES a n d  RUBBISH removed. 
Drcm a line to ’•Trucking." 61 
Mill street.

BJXPERT RADIO mrvice. Csili H. 
Meade. Telephone Manches'er 
3-0808.

FURNITURE ^RgjpAIRINO, re- 
fliushing, ./'tlaDinef work. Wm, 
WoebnA, 236 School street Phone 
2-0961.

PIANC t u n in g  a n d  repairing, 
player Nano specialty. John 
Cockerftam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

o v e r h a u l  a n d  r e p a i r s  on 
. Washers, vacuums, toasters, irons, 
fans, lamps etc., and all children’s 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tel. 2-1439.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, ail 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. ’Tele
phone 4740.

NEEL REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car if you need i-epairs oyer 
$25. General repairing on <dl 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5191. Brunner's. Open evenings.

DUE TO IL L N ^ S  ABC Fixlt 
Company will only be open Tues
day and Thursday evenings, 6:30 
to 9:30. ABC Fixlt Co., 21 Maple 
street Tel. 2-1575.

FOR SALE-1935 PRIVATELY 
owned Chevrolet coach 2 door, 
with heater. Call ’Thursday or 
Saturday evening after 6 o’clock 
at 26 Indian Drive.

POTATOES 
FOR SALE

Extra I..arge No. 2 
Hand Graded

$1.40
Per 100 Pounds

‘  /At the Farm.

Sedlacek Bros.
336 Hilistown Road 

Telephone 7603

1940 FORD CLUB coupe, driven 
only 16,000 miles, heater, spotia4a 
Inside and oot.-Terms $7.50 wsek- 
ly. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland atreet 
Phone 5191. Open evenings.

1940 DESOTA club coupe. 1940 
Chevrolet 4 door sedan, 1939 
Chevrolet coach. 1938 Chevrolet 
coach, 1938 Packard sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet voach, ’36 Plymouth, 
’35 Plymouth, ’34 Dodge. Brun
ner's. Open evenings. TeL 5191.

Article* for Sale 45
FOR SAL®—TWO Henry Wright 
pool tables, complete with all 
equipgient, A-1 condition. Apply 
2M Woodland street.

Building Materials 47
FOR S A L E - APPROXIMATELY. 
10,000 used brick, price reas^- 
able. Sedlack Bros. 336 HiUstpwn 
Road. TeL 7693.

Fuel and Peed 4 9 -A

FOR SALE— OKEEIN, HARD 
wood for stove, Oreplace, or fur*- 
naesa, $14.00 cord, delivered In 
Manchester. AUo baled hay. Call 
7840.

FOR SAL®-- HARD seasoned 
wood. Call 5639 between 9 a. m. 
and 2:30 p. m.

Gaitien— Farm— Dairy 
" Products 50

Rooflng 17-B

Wanted Auto*-— 
Motorcycles 12

4.LI TTPE » OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance o f  roof, flashings, 
and chlmneya. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

~~Movtng— Tmcking-*-*-
S tora g e  2G

AUSTIN L  ’ c h a m b e r .1 c o !
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
from Coast, to Coast deluxe 
equipment Crating, packing and 
stor^ e . 68 Hollister street Man
chester. Tel. 6260.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—WOMAN for cleaning 

2 mornings or 2 days each week. 
Telephone 8262.

COMPETENT SALESLADY want- 
ed, good salary offered. Apply 
Silbros, 881 Main street _

WANTED —GIRL FOR office 
work and counter work. No m - 
perience necessary. New Moofel 
Laundry, 73 Summit atreet

FOR SAL®—40 BUSHES^ of 
potatoes at reduced prices. Come 
and get them. Raymond C. Palm
er, Andover. TeL Wllllmantlc 
76-W2.

Household Gooda 51

/
M achlnep^ and T ools 52

FILE J.YOUR APPLICATIONS 
now for hew'Celtrac farm crawl- 
Sr tractors. See us for complete 
detail's. Dublin TYactor Company, 
WlMimanUc.

X_________ :____________________

Hoqaeii fo i Hale 72

3
Musical Instruments 53

WAN’TED—PIANO ACCORDION, 
also old violin. Chester Ososky, 
89 Union street TeL 5709.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WAN’TED TO BUY child's used 

wooden wagon. In good condition, 
also small heavy tricycle. Tele
phone 5841.

USED FUIWI’TURE AND Stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 3 l Oak street TeL 8254.

WANTElD TO BUY stove, rangea, 
refrigerators, washers, planoa and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone 6260.

EY)R SAcLE BIUH7 Room single, 
all modem, in business section on* I 
Center street Wm. Kanehl. TeL 
7773.

FOR S A L ® :^  ROOM single, riir- 
nace heat two car garage, wired 
for electric stove: 'The- house is 
situated on a 1-2 acre lot with 130 
feet on the highway. Ready, for 
occupancy about March lat. 
While not a new house this place 
la,In good condition and well 
vmrth the money we are asking. 
Price $4,300. See Stuart J. Waa- 
ley. Real ElstaU—  Insurance. 
State Theater mdg. Telephone 
6648-7146.

lAsgai Notice* 78

Room* Without Board 59

WANTED 
USED CARS

1931 • 1941

ANY MAKE 

I ANY MODEL 

I ANY CONDITION

We Need Cars Badly!

. - Price No ObjecI 
If Car Is Clean 

CALL
HARTFORD 8-1990

ASK FOR JOE

WANTED—LA’TE MODEL pick
up truck In good eondition. Call 
7379,

WANTED
Saleable Junk, Rags 
ami Paper. Prices 

are up. Call

Wm. OstHnsky
182 Blsaell St. Tel. 5879

Notice

R epairin g 23
FOR YOUR NEW BUILDING, or 
repairs sec William Kanehl, 519 
Center atreet Telephone 7773.

WANTED 'TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 2-0402.

FOR RENT
Four Furnished Rooms and 
one Unfurnished. Lava
tory. 160. Phone 3301.

WAN’TED—WOMEN AND girls 
to operate powei aewlng ma- 
chlrfes, steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. Co^ 
Elm street

DEPARTMEUM'I SUPERVISORS 
wanted, full lime work. Me* 
Lellan’s Store, 975 Main street.

WANTED— VOMAN to help with 
care of elderly lady, no house
work. Write Box G, Herald.

Special Town Mcetinff
Notice is hereby given to the le

gal voters of the 'Town of Man
chester. that a SPECIAL TOWN 
MEETING, for dlacimamn only, 
will be held In the High School 
Hall In said Town of Manchester 
on Wednesday, March 1st, 1944, 
at eight-fifteen, Eastern War 
I'lme, In the afternoon for the 
following purpose:

1st: To see If the Town will 
adopt By-Laws providing for a 

'pension system for Town Em
ployees.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut. this 21st day of February, 
1944.

David Chambers.
Jack M. Gordon,
Harold M. Reed,
Cecil W. Ehigland, »
S. G. Bowers. ^

Board of Selectmen of the Town 
of Manchester, Conn.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair- Prices

Wm. F; Johnson
Builder — Real Rafale 
Tatephiine 7426 or 4614

OFFICE WORKER—Apply In per
son. W. T. Grant Co., 815 Main 
street.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER who 
could stay nights with 14 year old 
boy. Call 2-0258 between 6 and 
9 p. m.

Help Wanted— Male- 36
WANTED—MEAT CUTTER. fuU 

or part time, morning or after
noon. Apply Manchester Public 
Market

WAX4TED—MEN TO WORK In 
factory. Steady work, good pay. 
Apply a'. 'Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. 
Elm atreet Manchester..

D og*—  Rirda— Peta 41
FOR SALE CANARY BIRDS, 
guaranteed singers 127 Charter 
Oak street. Tel. 3077.

Live Stock— Vehirlea 42
7 WEEKS OLD PIGS $7.00. H. O. 

Bradley, 692 Vernon street. TeL 
6513.

Arlirle* tor Sale 45

• e

MANCHESTER—
2-Family, 6 and 6. Steam 

heat —  oil one side —  coal 
other. Close to bus line.

MANCHESiER—
2-Family, 5 and 3. Warm 

air heat. Close to bus line. 
Small ijown payment.
For Terms and Particulars,

SEE

JONES REALTY
36-38 OAK STREET 
TELEPHONE 8254

IHIRTER STREET—
5-Room 'Single. AM im

provements. Sale Price. 
$8,200.

GLENWOOD S’TRBET—
4-Room Single. AM im

provements. $4,500.

OFF ADAMS S’T R E E T -
4-Room Single <2 unfinish

ed upstairs). Extra cabinet 
space. Oil heat, $600 down. 
IMMEIUA’l’E OCCUPANCY.

NORTH COVENTRY—
20 Acres of Ijtnd with 

Small Single. Improvements. 
Chicken Coop. $1,800.

HENRY STREET—
8-Room Single. ' Steam 

heat (coal)< 2-car garage. 
8. P. $8,750,

RroOE STREET—
8-Room Single. AD Im

provements. Oarage. $1,000 
down. IMMEDIA’TE OCCU
PANCY.

EAST WINDSOR—
l»*Acre Tubneen Farm

with 5-Room Single <ptaa 
one unOnlshed room np- 
stalrs). 1-car garage. Chickn 
coop, lean-to-bara, • Tebaeco 
died (1 acre).' S. P. $6,04*. 
IMMEDIAnB OOCUPANOT.
HEBRON CEN’TER—

5-Room Single. Improve
ments. I acre of land. $500 
Down. IMMEDIA’TE OCCU
PANCY.

Additional Listings Available. Mortgages Arranged. 
* îrc —  Auto —  Life Insunmoe. '

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
AMea 4k Hitchcock, lac.

058 MAIN STREET '  Telepbone 8801 M AN CH ESTU
Office Hours 8:80 to 5:80 except Sunday. Tliurs. Evenlage 7-*.

REAL
ESTATE

WhtA Have You to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER 
l : JARVIS- 1

Real Estate RRd Mortgages 
26 Alesandar Street 
PhoM4U 2 o r7275

FOR SAL®— B M T  QUALITY 
cow or hone manure. S. D- Pearl, 
100 Woodland streeL

FOR SALE—WELL RO'TTED c w  
manure by the load, delivered. 
Order now and we 'wlH deliver at 
any time. Also hay sold by the 
ton, delivered. Inquire Plela Bros., 
364 Bldwell street. Phone 7405.

FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

S-Plece Parlor Set, Living Room 
Set, Rug, Rug Mat, Living 
Room Tlible, Stands, 5-Pteee 
Redroom 'Set. All in good 

Mum. See thla nserclumdlee:~ 
Owner home evenings. Inquire 
115 Main Street, First Floor, or 
Phone 7247.

EXTRA SPECIALS 
During Our Annual 33rd February 

Furniture Sale 
3 ROOM OUTFIT 

—$495—
Juat the Outfit You Need to SUrt 

Your Own Home 
LIVING ROOM consists of 3 piece 
living room suite, two end tables,

* oollee table, floor and bridge 
lamp, amoker, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase and rug.
Priced specially low
as a group f o r ........................ $157

BBUKUUM conslsta of bed, dress
er, chest, spring, mattresses, pil
lows, boudoir set, chair, clothes 
namper'Awo scatter ruga.
Priced specially low
as a group f o r .........................$109

KITCHEN consistt of 5 piece din
ette set, combmation stove. Lin
oleum rug, glassware and dish- 
ware, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low
as a group f o r .........................$229

(Branch of Connecticut's largest 
^rn lture Slhrei 
A-LrB-E-R-l-S 

48 Allyn 8L—Hartford
8 PIEC® WALNUT dining room 

set. WIU sell cheap. 27 Brainard 
Place after 3 p. m.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE maple bed, 
with springs and mattress. 146 
Walnut street. *■'

HOSPITAL BED FUR SAL® or 
rent, fully adjustable Kates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
TeL 4159.

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinda Owing to out very low 
overhead, get otii special low 
prloes on nigb grade window 
shades ano Venetian Blinds com
pletely Ins tailed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co. 
241 North Main atreet Phone 
8819. Open evenings

SPINET DESK, 3 combination 
stoves, slectric range, G. E. elec
tric clothes drier, stands, end 
tables, studio couches, bureaus, 
box coil and flat springs, beds, 
floor and table lamps, pianos, Vic- 
trolas, porch chairs, grass rugs, 
and odd pieces. The Austin A. 
Chambegs Company Warehouse, 
Manchester Green. Tel. 2-1013. 
Open 2 to 5, 7 to ,9 except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, 2 to 5.

FOR SALE—OAK extension table 
with five leaves, good condition. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, 32 Moun
tain streeL Rockville.

Fo r  SALE—3 ITBCE living room 
set. tprtnf construction, title new. 
Slip covers Included. Call 2-1753,

FOR RENT—ROOMS. 85 East 
Center street. TetepBone 8082.

FOR RENT—m  PRIVATO faml- 
ly, pleasant room next to bath, 
near bus. 172 Maple atreet. Tele
phone 2-0477.

ROOMS—SINGLE and double. 
Call 2-0759 or Inquire at 8 Chest
nut StreeL

BEIAUTIFUL ROOM with kitchen 
privileges. Ironing, washing facili
ties, refrigeifttlon, etc. Central. 
Ideal for girls or couple. Phone 
3988U

Rooms Without Board 59
FR REN T-R(X)M S, single and 
double 'iqda. Kitchen privilegea. 
girls. Phone 2-1561, 237 Center 
StreeL

FOR RENT —COMFORTABLE 
room, next to bath, shower, on 
bus line, gentleman preferred, 
Telephone 6881.

r o o m  f o r  ONE OR TWO girls.
rrite or ap-Kitchen privileges, writ 

ply to 71 Drive B, Silver 
Homes.

Lane

FOR REINT—FURNISHED rooms, 
near Main street. Men preferred. 
Phone 2-1675.______________ J>________________

FOR RENT—ROOM. ateanaT heaL 
near bath, near theater, bus line, 
stores. Couple or girla preferred. 
82 Foster streeL Tel. 2-0163.

LARGE FRONT ROOM, nicely 
furnished, board arrangeo if de
sired, three minutes from Che
neys. Call 5290.

FOR RENT—DOUBLE room with 
twin beos, tor 2 girls. Call *2-1614 

or at 47 Cottage atrceL
FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM with 
single beds. Ge.itlemen preferred. 
App.y at 5 Bank streeL 'tel. 5518;

Boarder* Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD. Suitable for 

man and jjrife, near bus line. In
quire 209 sreeL or Tel.
2 1446.

Apartment*. Flat*,. 
Tenement* 63

AVAILABLE MARCH 1ST., new 
modem heated 3 room apartoenL 
all conveniencea. Including lino
leum on kitchen and bath room 
floors. Hot water year around, 
ti4io private entrances. Can be 
seen from 4 to.8 p. m. Saturday 
all day. 86 Birch streeL off Main. 
Phone 5363.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM fur- 
nlshed apiirtmenL with kitch
enette'. private entrance. Call 
2-0998.

O n ilK n  OF XWTICB ,,Town of Vernon. February 17, -1944.
Peltlon for Iho commitment of the minor child . of Arlene Crockett 

Frink of parts unknown.
Upon the petition of Cecil W. England, Selectman of the Town of 

Manchester In said District, stating 
that the minor child of the above 
named person Is an uncared-for, 
neglected child, which petition will be heard on the 2nd day of .March, 
1944 at 19:04 (e. w. t.) o'clock In,the forenoon at the Town Hall, Man
chester, Conn., In the Town of Man
chester. In said District.

It appearing to and being f6iind hy the subsorlblng authority that 
the above named Arlene Crockett 
Frink has gone to parts unknown 
therefore.

ORDERED:—That notice of the hearing;pf this petition be given by 
publishing this order of, notice In 
the Manchester Evening'Herald, a newapaper having a circulation In 
the 'Town .of Manchester, once a week, two weeks successively, com
mencing on or before the TSth day 
of February A.- D.. 1944.

THOMAS O. OILL
Judge of the Juvenile Court for 

the Third Dietrict.H-2-I9-44.

Foreign Warplanes 
Fly Over Sweden

Stockholm, Fab. 26— UP)—Ua- 
identifled foreign warplane* ware 
reported to have flown over aouth- 
em Sweden last flight and advlcea 
from Halaingburg aaid that a 
bomb had fallen in a woods near 
there but had failed to explode.

The area adjacent to the wood*, 
which included a military bar
racks, was evacuated 

Copenhagen had an air raid 
alarm last night from 8:30 to 9:30 
p. m. and aircraft were heard 
passing overhead at low altitude 
a dispatch to the-Sto<:kholm preai 
said.

"Cat N ap’ Given Okay

Hartford — UP) - Cornelius 
Moylan, unemployment cumpetita- 
tlon fximmlssinner, says it's okj\ 
to-sleep on the jot. under certuf. 
circumstances. Awarding unem
ployment compensation to Nii'h 
Rentavlos, 63, of New Britain 
who was discbaigid foi sleeping 
at his bench, Moylan said the em
ploye merely "took a cat nap" 
while waiting for work to be 
brougrht to him. This wfTli not s 
Mifficient reason for him to be 
f l r ^  Moylan ruled.

^un-TanJumper
/

i ,»

Knitted Set
P” .  5 6 9 6

m C K E Y  FINN An UndcraUuidinf LANK LEONARD

FROM iMHSr you've TOLO MC,
I THINK KITTV * -A  VERY 

•NTEUI9CNT OlitL —  ANO t
ca n  unoerctano  m h v  she
WANTED TO GO AWAY—  TO 
SORT OF ANALYZE HERSELF* ‘

—  IF SHE HAS OEOOEO THAT 
MICKEV IS NOT THE MAN FOR 
her— W E LL-T lieRE'S NOTHINff 
•you MIGHT SAY. NOW| THAT 
WOULD WFTEN THE BLOW , 
FOR »4IM~WHEN IT COMES!

ON THE OTHER HAND, THAT J  WCLL"X-I 
yOUNG flyer MAY HAVE /  SURE HOPE 
TAKEN TOO MUCH FOR ^  THAT'S IT, 
6RANTED— rr*S KITTY’S J 0 6 \  SiR — ANO 
TO BE NICE AND CHEERFUL TO] I**I'LL TAKE j 
ALL THE MEN IN SERVICE—  /  YOUR . 
ARMY DOCTORS INCLUOEO!/ ADVICE!

;<• v-3

By Itfra. Aihm Cabat
Embroidered head bands are the 

newest concession to hats which 
the young aet will makel And 
they’re so lovely <me dan undar- 
atand the "haUeas”  fashion of .high 
bchool and coUege girla. The set 
illustrated la knitted in dark srooi 
—the embroidered Sowers are tlone 
in bright color* on the finishied band 
and mittena.

To obtain complete knitting and 
embroidery instriictlons for the
Head Baqd and Mittens fsmalL ’ ser coov.

[medium and large siseal (Patter* 
"N o. 5696) aend 15 esnU in Ooln, 

plus 1 cent postage. Your Name 
and Address and the Pattern Num
ber to Anne C*hot 'Hie Manchester 
Evening Herald USO Sixth avenue. 
New York 19, N. T.
' Have you had the Anne Uabot 
Album for tht winter of 1944 T its 
32 pages contain ftaalgns- for all 
aorta of warm eweatera, mlttsna, 
scarvefs, hats, vestees, as well as 
miitiy gift dfsigna Price Ts cents

l-i* yn-

Make It of plaida, polka-dotted 
material, cross-bar mualln or Ir 
whits—it’s the smartest of sum
mer out-of-door wear Jumpers! 
Worn over a blouse or with a 
bolero it makes a handsome atreet 
outflL Match the bolero to thn 
frock or contrast it by using a 
dark linen or a darker shade of 
the jumper materiaL 

Pattern Na 8610 la in sixes 8, 
10, 12, i4 and 16 years. Slse 10, 
Juniper, retiuires 214 yaitlB of 39- 
isch matsrial; bolero, 1 8-8 yards.

For tUa attractive pattern, send 
16 cents, plus i  oant for postage, 
la coins witb your name, addreea, 
patteni mimbsr and slaa to The 
kantflioster Bvsnhic Herald, To
day's Pattern Osrvlce. 1100 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.

Ready Now. Om 'Spring issue ot 
Fashion. Just 15c. Ooiiiplete. Full 
of brand new wardrobe |d*aa.

t b a i y o i b s t b r  BVEw u ro  n cR A L D , ■ A m a u a r r o K , n r a iA Y , n su K U A in r zb , 1946

(Jiidthjui dtaUbtd
CearrlaSf. issa. wielfvea Wehnea— metHSete*. IS44, W *  Settee, me.

Chapter X V n
Randall Seaton detached himself 

from the group of men who had 
protectively clotted together. He 
walked over to Kitty with S hint 
o f hang-dog defiance.

••Hello, Kitty," he aald, "how ar* 
thlnga?’iz ’iL Who... o ,  iu «  <0. .*■
night?" „  ,

“Juat for tonight,’’ aald Randall, 
smiling down at her oddly. ]

He looked browbeaten, Kitty | 
thought and she felt sorry f6r him 
now that,she had had a sample 
herself of what he lived with.

"Sit down," she Invited. Just for 
tonight, she thought he deserves 
a little time off, and forgot that It 
might cost her something too. 
"How are things with you Ran
dall?"

"Well,” said Randall, “I ’U tell 
you, beC.ausS you actually Seem to 
care. At some stage of his life, 
'every man with common sense Is 
forced 'to stop and look at the 
record. This is what I’m up against 
he says, and this Is a ll 'l ’ve got to 
combat it with. If the odds against i 
him are overwhelming—.well, hes 
got to decide what next. I suppose 
you’ll never know, Kitty, how 
thankful I am you came along Just 
when I had to decide what nexL 

"Oh, Randall,” said Kitty sober
ly, "I can’t believe I ’m really any 
help, but If you think I am I'm

® '̂"Can’t I  fix up/^our drink a 
little?" Interrupted Randall sud
denly,

"No, thanks." said Kitty, discon
certed until she realized that Mac 
and Mag were approaching, 'but 
I ’d love some more Ice, If y«m re 
bn your vay In that direction.

Peg watched Randall going to
ward the kitchen with the ttvo 
glaasea. There wasn’t anything to 
do about it; he always spent the 
evening walking back and forth to 
the source of supply and freshen
ing his own drink on every atten
tive trip. However, he never mis
behaved overtly, he just grew 
more and ihore quiet and remote 
and retreated Into some far coun
try that, judging from the way hia 
face lengthened as the, hours 
passed, was a very sad ptace.

But tonight, Randall waan t re
treating. When he came back and 
found hla wife, Mac, and Kitty 
sitting In a little group making 
difficult conversation about a 
movie, Randall carefully <et d o ^  
the glasses he carried and then 
said, “What’s the matter, Mac, 
aren’t you being as fascinating as 
usual tonight?" /

Mag bit her lip angrily.
"Don’t. Randall!”  thought Kitty 

tensely. "Don’t!”  '
“Who, m e?’ said Mac. ‘ I j "  *•- 

ways fascinating. Ask the g lflj;
“Kitty," aald Mag, "prob^ ly  

wouldn’t loojf at you. my ^ r  
friend. If she weren’t marooneii in 
Doremus Jtlie Dull.”

One of Peg’s friends overheard 
Mag b^ng disparaging as usual. 
She was tired of It, and rose to 
defepil. „

“We don’t all think its  dull, 
she aald. "And 1 hope Kitty won’t 
find II so terribly boring! I’m sure

“ I like It,” said Kitty hastily. "I 
haven’t been bored, certainly. At 
momenta,** she. s&id her mind on 
Collins and his my.stcrious , de
scent, ‘T’ve even found it almost 
too exciting. ’

**My dear,** aald Msff smoothly, 
"I’m sure you’re always surround
ed by excitement— snd other wom
en’s husbands.”

than she had been by Mag’s at
tack. That didn’t seem real. It 
didn’t aeein possible that anyone 
could apeak to her like tbsL 6he 
wouldn’t at Mac. “Aak the
ladles of Dbremus," Mao had told 
CoUins. and teaaed her about dis
rupting homes. Suddenly that had 
an a'gly reality too. She wasn’t 
Ilk* thaL »>ut how were they to 
know? ,

"Ben,” she said shakily, “ I think 
—I’d like to Dlay poker, but — 
And it’s awfully rare for a brother 
to tell a sister she’s pretty but rm  
not that pretty! I—-I’l l  be back 
when the game starts!”

She got out of the room blindly 
because she wasn’t going to g lw  
Mag Seaton the satisfaction of 
sMing tears on her face. She bolt
ed into the kitchen but it dldnt
seem far enough ' away. Kitty 
crammed her knuckles in her 
mouth Uke a-child and fled out
doors into the darkness.

(To Be Contlanied)

Sense and Nonsense
Verses For Victory 

Making out your income tax?
Be sure you g iv e ’em all the faeta. 
Be sure you jmy ’em all you should. 
For every cent is doing good,  ̂
Cents for revenue IntemaL 
Means defeat for Japs infernal. 
Give the /j i is  the good old axe.
By (paying up your income tax. 
Dollare, dimes, and pennies, jtoo, 
Will keep our flag ted, white, and 

blue.
Hitler, Hlrohlto and Benito,
Will be getting frigid feet-o.
And when downfall comes U> the 

Axis,
"W e did it with M ir'little  ( ? )  

taxes.”

The kind of dress a ma* likes to 
see on other girla la one that he 
doesn’t want hit own daughter to 
wear. i) ^

Soldier—Do you amoke clgareta? 
G irl-Sure, wKSt do you do with 

them? /■

Quotations

IMiBitliMa
Liberal: A  person who has noth

ing to lose by a change.'
‘ Philosophy: A'ldefense mechan
ism resorted to<4iy failures.

Customers: Prospects for the 
other fellow if you iloa’t watch ouL

Wife: A  person who begins at 
the middle to squeeze tbs com
munity tub* of tooth paste.

Hick Townr A place where a 
person oah be considerate and 
pi^U without making the naUves 
wonder just what sort of /rooked 
deal he is dreaming up, or what 
hi* is. ;

Mistresa-r^ou say you worked 
for the Van TwlUers! Can jrou 
prove that?

New Maid—Well, mum, I can 
show you some spo<ma and things 
with their initials on them.

' Haven’t you noticed that the 
man who says: " I ’ll think it over”  
usually Is against it?

They had beMi sitting in the 
awing in the moonlight. No word 
broke the etUlnesa for half an hour 
unUl— •

She— Suppose you bad money, 
what would you do?

He (after pondering awhile)— 
I’d travel.

He felt her warm young hand 
slide into his. When he looked up 
she was gone.

In hi* hand was a dime.

Did You Know?
Kid gloves are made ot lamb

skin.
Turkish baths are unknown In 

Thirkey.
Irish stew does not exist In Ire 

land.
Catgut la reaUy sheepgut.
There is no lead In lead pencils
Camel’s hair brushes are mad* 

of squirrel hair.
There U no wax In sealing wax.

We must assure to all countries 
(except the Axis) a free and 
fair stoke In this new means of 
tranaportoUon. It will be our aim 
to make civil aviation a guaran
tee o f international solidarity. 
—Lord Beaveibrook, In charge of 

Britain’s poet-war aviatloii pro- 
grain.
We will go berserk With tri

umph and peace, and that wlU 
be the paoat dangerous moment 
in aU history.

—Louis NIzer, author.

The man-eating ahar’; myth b u  
been exploded. There is no record 
of aharka having bitten anyone 
(o f our Pacific forces). I have 
talked wlUi many of our fellows 
who have 6e«n In the water for 
hours, wounded. All they had to 
do was to make a little splash 
and the sharks swam away.
__Comdr. Gene Tnniiey, back from

Solonxma.

A lot o f people don’t realize 
that shop-lifting Is an emotional 
release. ’The women who do It for 
excitement are not good at it and 
they usually get caught. It isn t 
temptation or hardship tha: 
drives women to taking things out 
of stores. It’s the excitement and 
the exhilaration.
—Capt. Rhoda MllUken, New 

York puUcewomau.

Hen Rushes Season

rU N N Y BUSINESS

/

tot.'*/#’ ••
....... .H9«:tH4WMiliiwica*ifc T.i«.Maatf*T.ow. Z'ZS

“He got hungry!"

wasThe prosecuting attorney 
examining a Negro witniisa: i

Attorney—No, Jdose, toU us 
what y»u knqw about this flghL 

Negro—Well, boss, 1 thinks—
'  Attem sy (interrupting) — I 
don’t want to Icnow what you 
think. Tell ua what you know. 

Negro—I thinks—
Attorney (interrupting again)— 
told you not to tell us what you 

think.
Negro (apologeUcally)—  But, 

boss, 1 ain’t ho lawyer, I can’t 
talk without thinking.

Did you hear about the farmer 
who ran to tell a neighbor that his 
wife had suddenly gone Insane? 
Well, as he told it to the neigh
bor, "For the life of me I don’t 
know where she could have caught 
that Insanity germ ...,w h y , she 
ain’t been outside our kitchen for 
25 years!”

In his day he (lad been one of 
the bettor known actora but with 
the coming of radio and the 
"talkies,” he had not adjusted 
himself to progress and Had 
gradually aecsptod less and less 
remunerative asslgnmcnta. Flnal- 
ty, he had reached the stage where 
heNiquld buy his meala omy in the 
c h e i^ r  ’’beaneries.”

He had Just seated himself at a 
Uble ln\ a- particularly sordid 
"hash hou^ ’’ and exclaimed, as he 
recognized a'Tormer colleague who 
came up to hm table to get his 
order:

Diner—Great Scott, Bill, you 
waiter In this joint r \

Waiter (with digni^) — Yea, 
but I don’t eat here.

It la estimated that two mlUion 
dollars a year is expended on Val- 
enUnea. It might be said that here 
is a case of Art for Heart’s sake.

Folly Boa Final Say

WilllamsporL Pa.—((P) — Poll>. 
had the final nay when her owners 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘M. M. Wormsleja of
fered her for sale. Thla coy parrot 
refused to demonstrate her powers 
of speech until a high school boy 
came along and titan her coquet
tish "Hello” clinched the bargain.

HOLD EVERYTHING

\

2*1E ,HSMM'asiaaiiL!
"Oon'tv spologizs, w* all make 
mistakffiN[ You’ll And the bank 

ia m  seat block]"

RED RYDER More Mischief 7

'Ihat PHO*fHORE6CE9FT 
(’MNeRAL DE-ITJSrr VOlLl 
FW ft (At FAfAOUS inJ, 
SCIENCE .RYDER,
(Y«D RtCHf

_ etARCLAw— erAhJo' 
DACH-* I ’ LL 6 E t  WHAT 

HE*# UP TO AGAIW.'

BY FRkD HARMAN
UP Wrw 
Th o s e  
HAWDS. 

&EARCLAW'

« "  w  —

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES One Solution BY EDGAR MARTIN

V

vy>w OOR CA» VROMtS 
ViAVet*. riO w  VOOUUD v o o  
YOOI'9(s%)T'LR  ̂ &CST TO
vocfaw AKiO ‘ aCHOO). Qto 
TttAE \K4 Tvw'b QA\V5

BY GALBRAITH

Chicago—((P>—A pet hen sever
al weeks away from her home at 
a filling station and was given up 
as a contribution to somebody’:: i 
dinner. Biddy surprised her oy. n: j 
er, however, not only by ireturnin- , 
but by bringing along 10 chicks.! 
"Biddy Is Just a young hen aiuu 
these are her first chickens, W 
guess she didn’t know she was 
rushing the season," her owner! 
said as he fixed her nest in a larg-1 
er box to accommodate the. family.

There was a bleak., uivcomfort- 
able silence all over the room. 
They all knew Mag, and perhaps , 
they made some allowances, but | 
Kitty was wretchedly conscious j 
that she was an outsider, and an | 
unproved one at thaL She saw | 
Peg open her moutli. but she knew | 
she mustn’t let P e»  light this bat-1 
tie Tor her. M.tc was watching h er, 
skcpUtolly and Kitty knew he was . 

. waiting for ner to walk out on this , 
and quit: but she wasn’t going to. i 

“ I don’t'know exactly what you 
mean, Mag,” she said, "and I 
think I’ll just go on not knowing 
what you mean, because I’m vlslt- 

*’ ing Peg and Ben and ybu’re their 
friend.” ^

**Veiy correct,** commenwa 
Mag. "Practice makes perfeoL 
doesn’t It?" , ,

Peg looked desperately toward 
Ben. She’d always known the lat- 

, ent hysteria that burned In Mag 
would erupt some day, but she’d 

%  never dreamed anything hor
rible as watching It soar Kitty.

"I ’ll tell you what 1 think,". Ban 
did his besL '1 think we’d bettor 
practice on some pokeiL And T 
think war and woiry are enough 
to make all of ua sde thhiga In the 
night. I’ll tend to Kitty-r-I’U 
spank her tomorrow for being too 
pretty in the toce!" ,

Kitty gulped, even more shaken 
by Bed’s fumbling, loyal attempt 
to rescue *ier and thqs situation

D E T A I L  r O R  T O D A Y  

StveaH tiff I t  O it t

a l l e y  OOP E m erK enev BY V. T. HABILDt

AWRI6 H T,N O W , POSfT ACT UX6 
A MO» OF ^VaOES.'X KNOW THC« 
MU&S ABS 6UILTV *UT TMSlR 

CA$a «  eONNA *8 HANOLFO/ " i n  
IN ClNSLjZSP STVUf

1 ^ ,  DO 
YOU MU«* 
KNOW wwr 
MV OINNY 
IS-AlsT 
FOOZVf

POOZV WAS BACK.
, THBRC IN TM’ CAWS JWH«RB TVf 0<-------

'k e p t  u s ** he
WAStOOKSf
AFTRVOUK
.’ PINOSAUL'
---------- ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

'^IN CE HAL KftOOWER. CAME M ERE,-I 
HAVEN'T HAD ONE DATE WITH 
HILDA — AND ive  TRIED 
TO FIND A WAV TO GET

V, J. Tnuuir

“ I always have two dresses delivered, and keep one— that 
'way m y husband thinks he’s saving loinethingn

Making a Few Plans!

1 OlONT ASK VOO. 
POR HELP. BEause 
THAT SORT OP 

THiNli (SNT 
VOUR L lN B i SO 
NOV9 1 AM GOINC-. 
«  ASK V 0 0  4D

BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

rPLEASe o o s fr  IX50K.V8I6N 1 Otflfly
(SirdAY o a y h i  loeAS /

J '.JBSt.

I'OONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
/

WASH TUBBS Evil Shadow* BY LESLIE TURNER

SWEATINO IT OUT means watt
ing (or something with a maxi- 
mian of anticipation. If a aoldier 
IS ut the rear^of a kxig tfliow Una 
he is SWEATING IT OUT. W h* 
expects a* promotion in the near 
future he’s SWEATING IT OUT. 
Nobody sweats out as many thing* 
ss a  soldier—be is sweating nut 
everything. And. Uke evenroae/ 
is sweating out the end e< the war.

tjmku I
OLAPiTlIF eSTTYJ THWt^

ISNT MS I A SHADOW IN̂
that POORWAV.*/ THANK

T -  '  I

V

OUT OUR W AY

^ w e n ’RB, yoaN O TH IW O .' 
Y&U AWPIKf \ I JUST CAN’T 
AKJ TMA/PlKl’j  .PASS A  6CENB

i t J I- W r < r .

ABOUT?
VYHAYS _ 
TMf C3AO?

UKfetHAT 
W lT i^ ljr
hcavIikT  a  ^

3K5M FHRTFf 
■GRAND

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

IT’S  KlNOA. WCTV4S.TIC,
TH’ WAV Th e y  r ip
C9FF STEEL N O W - 
WHV, A  CUT UHE
that u s e d  t o  b e
g o o d  PER. AT 
UEA'ST FOUR ^
POORS OF JUST 

SlTTINf ,*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

WHAT'S c l a n k in g  
u n d e r ’M.’V VJIG 
IS, HOVO'O TW S 
e&HPTiAN GTIPP- 
G E t HEP SOU 
HAD HiE 
SCRCVOV^ 
S TA TU E  ^

' e g a d , TAKE.'
OBYlOUSUi VW 

A FAME AS A 
f'COLLECTDR.OF
. a n t i q u i t i e s  

IS A B y w o r d
' EVEN IN THE 

u e v A N  
DES&R.T.'

.cttjnriM* T tx x -s

*(bu‘« 6  VJB0N& A S V 
SCREEH9 ON AN VGL(X3 
a g a in , M A 3 0 R  •' •— *- 
(5OOK0AR. FOUND *<00 
THIJOOG)̂  f^iS COUSIN 
WHO RUNS A HOCK-̂  
SHOP vMHEliiE MOO 
USED TO PUT -m e  
im age  IN ESCROW WHEN
H oo b a n  o u t  o p

TREASOH-V 
TlMDTUW.'

|^vsll66& 
HAS ALL 

TH&
, ANSWERS

ŜSkAmJSMik



:. I

V avJB p o u r t b e w

About T o ^
hMortoal pniiptuB la 

for Fallowahlp Suii'
diQ% Ib reh  lb a t tba B a n io c  I___
lea at flmanwal Lutharaa nurch. 
A t tMa ttaM tha earameay ot bum- 
la f  IlM afeoTCli a o r t ta fe  win ba

C AM U tJ fc lM M

B t  N G «  
TOI^GHT
.O B iW C E O A IX

Autas oontAM 
(ftaowB Aa <)aeaa Alice) 
8FOUTDAL aUEUIUM 

Aaveatli OaagMer o f a Setaatli Sod 
Bora Wltli a VeU 

WaaAlaga Dally, laeladlni Saaday. 
•  A B L t e S P .  M. O rB y  Appoiat- 
ONat. la the Bar rlbB o f tba Peo
ple for M  Peara.
IS9 Cboroli Straet, Hartford, Doaa. 

S>«K4

it:

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Sloan of 
North Main atreet have received a 
V-mail letter from their aon John, 
telltnf o f bla aafe arrival In New 
Oulnea. Ho waa formerly atationed 
at Keama, Utah and la a panMjiute 
rlgcar. Before enterlnff tpe^aarvlcf 
he waa amployM by 'the Ploheer 
Parachute Oompahy. He writea in 
pralae of tbeTR^ Croaa, aaya they 
were.^vf6nderfiiil to the hoya on 
aMpboard, pewldlny motion picu 
ttiraa, namea clsiurettee 1̂  dther 
CQmfOi^ ' '

;.v

M E

Range O lid  Fuel 
OIL

PRINTJNG 
IETER8

Meter priats alBoant.of de
livery on your slip for yopr 
protection.

L. T , Woo^ Co.
51 BiaseU ^  Tei. 4496

1 Sunaet Rebehah Lodce will-pre
cede its regular, meeting, Monday 
evening, March 6, with a pot luck 
aupper, Mra. Ruth Beckwith, the 
preaent Nobla Grand announcM 
today. Membera are urged to re- 
eerve the data.

Fred E. Werner wlil preaent hie 
beginnera claaa ip the first o f a 
aeriee of mldtaeaaon recitals by bis 
pupils, Sunday afternoon a t 3:30 
o'clock In Center church pariah 
-hduae. Children six to twelve wRi 
present the program.

Major and ' Bdre. l^. 'J .  ,Oartla, 
former cofhmahdlng officere at the 
local Salvation .^ m y  Corps, have 
bean vlaltlng^ff^ends and renewing 
acquaintan^ In town this week. 
They now stationed at the 
Can^mdge, .daas. corps. Their eld- 

ton, John, is with the U. S. 
forcea In Bngland, and their two 
younger boys are serving with the 
Navy.

A  rehearsal o f the ladies' degree 
team o f Manchester Grange win 
take place at 7:30 o ’clock tonight 
at the Masonic Tample.

. 4  '  /  .

Manchester Even in^ Tier a Id
Death of K ii

,.'<C

Local ReiMent 
Red Nephew
.Wfib Kiilied in War.

• John P.'Blackwood of 16 Trot
ter ste*et, ’ was notlAed yesterday 
of the loss of hlis .nephew, Ueut. 
Alexander Stirling Blackwood of 
Worcester, Maaa., who was killed 
in action with the Sth Army.ln'thc 
Italian campaign oh Feb. 13. .

Mra. WilUam Perfett. of 30 Lil- 
ley street, is an aunt of the de
ceased offioer and there are sever- 
a r  cousins living In Manchester,

Ueut. Blackwood, a native of 
Worcester, attendsd schools there 
and graduated from Norlhwesteni 
University, Boston. He is the son 
of Mrs. Jennie Blackwood and was 
37 yssrS old. Besides his mother, 
he Is survived by his wife end one 
brother, Gaven Blackwood.

nsAse, rcimset̂ /

^ O U

A t  H a l e 's  S e l f  S e r v e  G r o c e r y  
a n d  H e a l t h  M a r k e t

HiDe’q IpM llty

BREAD Loaf 6c

Coffee Rings or 
Crumb Cokes

Oleomargarine

Each 25c 

26cLb.

Sliced Bacon Lb. 35c

Smoked Shoulders u,. 29c

Ham Shank End Lk 31c
■ 1

12-Ox. i>n  35cBrunch
T-Oaaeo Oaa Bky CMef

Graded Tunof ish c.» 29c

Can 1 7 c

uirgg^ l-PoUnd Can

Soi'dines
Gold . Medal . ^

FIOMf \  24y,-Lb.Bag $L39
Aunt Jemima

Flour 24'/i-Lb. Bâ  ̂$1.29
JPqlmolive Soap 3 b.„ 
Armou/s Treef c«. 35c
Pototbes

Large No. S Oaa

V
20-Oonee Can Bart Obtey

Tomato Juice

C" 29c

Can 1 0 c

Premier, Run o f the Garden

Peas
Sugar Heart Peas

No. 2 Can 19c
Can 1 5 c

No. t  Can Springtime

Diced Carrots Cans^;

No. t  Cm  Burt Obie/

Beets

2 fc
' y '

/

.>2fcans 21c
/

4S-Owsoe Can Croeee A BiaekweU’s

Sweet Grape^iyJuice'
■ 'Can 35c

✓

on Pears

eppermint Pears

Jar 47c

Jar 3 9 c
No Pointe!

Pard Dog Food Pkg. 11c
GoM Dost

Cleanser
Clorox

Tomatoes
Peck

\ -

Florida

Oranges
Peppers

Pka. 2 9 c

2 Doâ 39c

'  Lb. 2 1 c

Camay 

Broccolj
New Cabbage
Iceberg Lettuce
Grapefruit

6 Cans 25c
_ _ 21c
3 Bar. 19c

—-Bdb 2SCt

Sc
10c

4  .nr 29c

H E A L T H  B fA R K E T
H A M ... Pre Cooked

Shank - u SBc
Butt u.39c
CHEESE —  have q better varie
ty than usual. . .  Romano, Prova- 
lore, Gorgonzola, Swiss Cheese 
ond Pirn lento Sandwich Loaf. 
Ypur order of Sandwich Chees<e 
mutt be limited 'cause of the mod
erate supply.

Chuck Pot Roost Lb. 36c 

35c
CLAMS -  OYSTERS 

Fresh From Rhode Island

Top I

Bacon 1-Lb. Layer

auvm ]

Souerkratft Lbs.

Bring In Your KHchen fats! 
Give To the Red Cl̂ ossWof Fund!

foremen PlaifT 
pidfimers Night

Ho m  Company N o. l ,  of the 
Manchrater Fire department, will 
celebmte ite annual “OtdUmera 
N igh t" tbmoirqw evening faeiad- 
qiiartera. Main anil '  Hilliard 
Btre«te. PracUcally every old time 
member o f the department that

wml
MancheBter, has been Invited 
dinner w ill be aerved at 7 o’clock 
aharp.

Tbe oombtUtee Ip. charge work
ed hard lookthg- back through the 
roaters of the tem companies and 
bellevea that theyNhive contau:ted 
evety former mcmoar that could 
be classed aa an olckmiw. Re- 
meipbeiing that theae man were 
thO pioneers of the ( 
and under handicape that 
exlii^today. the mambOra plaiKto

jt  them tomorrow night. Chief 
Roy Oriawold wilt be the guest of 
honor and Walter N. Leclerc vviyltend.

' V  "

RANGE tCND 
FUEL OIL

'|181 Center 6366
James A. Woads

^ ! n€OMEtax
ReluniA Pnpar^i
,. R r a s o i^ l e  

P«dN E  4050

Saddle ititchiog aad leather 
applique m ow i add to  fine 
tailoring ol this Air Line 
rayoa G abardine ia  Jr* 
Bltclc, Boliviao Brown, 
Aquacooe, White.

O^k^r Carol King 
Juniors 

Sizes 9 to 15.
$7-98 to $14.98

I^jidies' Frilly and 

Tailored Styles in

Neckwear
In Organdie, Sharkskin and 

Net Materials.

COLLAR AND CUFF 
SETS ^

DICKIES AND VESTEES
.  ■ ' \ /

$ 1 .(Qhd» to ̂

$2.98

/ ■/
Shop Haleys for Perfect Fitting

HOSIERY
Now Shadea in 

Kxtra Shear Chiffona, 
Semi or Servica Weights

42 Gauge
Semi Chiffons

8 9 c  P r .

48 Gauge
Sheer Chiffons

$ 1 . 0 8 ^ .

51 Gauge Extra Sheisr
$1.15 Pr.

Service Wei^ta 
96c Pr.

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS!

i^IARTHA MANNING ORIGINALS 

JOYCE HUBRITE 

NELLY DON  

MARIE DRESSLER AND  

L’AIGLON DRESSES

In New Spring and Early Summer Styles in Cottons. 
Rayons and Crepes.

COTTONS, Sizes 12 to 40

$2-98 to $7.98

OTHER MATERIALS, Sizes 12 to 40

$5-98 to $ 14.98

Ihe Weather
of tl. 8. Wi«tker Barmu

Bala Uila afternoon, tonight 
and' Sunday nnomlng: aomewhat 
wanner today aad toidght.

V O L .L T ^ ^ a i2 $ (CHaaaWaA jhAVeetMat m

Tffimehamter^/t C itr of F^OKo Chann 

i t fA N C ^ E S T E R .  S A T U ^ D A T ,  P E B R U A $ t  21, 1944 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENV8<-

Task Force Alsd^"ScoresJ 
Against Shipping and 
Inflicts Heavy De
struction W i t h o u t  
Xioss of Single ‘W ar
ship Despite Last Ap
proach Detected and 
Planes Attack Ships.

The Favorite Little Beret With That Feather 
Fluff Finish That Shines

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Feb, 
26.— (iiP)— Tlie battleship-es
corted American Task Force 
which ranged 3,800 miles 
west o f Pearl Harbor Tues- 
d l^  to strike at the Marianas, 
less than 1,500 miles from 
Tokyd, wiped out 135 Japan-
•M  planM, scored against ship
ping, cauted heavy destruction— 
and didn’t lose a warship.

Radio BUenoe Lifted
Disclosures o f these results by 

Admiral Cheater W. N im lt* were 
permitted by lifting o f the radio 
alienee protecting movements, of 
the battleships, aircraft carvlera,' 
cruisers and destroyers. The war
ships were not even damaged de
spite the fact their approach was 
detected the day before the at
tack and enemy torpedo planes re
peatedly tried to sink them.

Only six out of hundreds of at- 
. tacking carrier planet were lost.

Guam, American outpost occu
pied -y Japan at the war’s outset, 
waa b ^ b e d  for the first time.

*The elusive Japanese fleet was 
not found at Saipan’a Tanpag har
bor—«a  it also had not been hr 
great strength at recently bombed 

— but a cargo ship waa atmk; 
another waa damaged and beach
ed; »  third waa aet afire; a patrol 
cra ft waa blown up; and seven 
small boats were damaged.

Runways, seaplane aprona, air
drome faculties, fuel dumps and 
b\)i)Angs were bombed heavily

Icke8> Plans 
To Combat 

Coal Lack
Extensive System to 
, Be Set Up Among 

Dealers in Spring; 
State ISot Included.

Nazi Losses 
Five Millions; 

Age Jumping
About 2,000,000 Dead 

Since Beginning of 
War, According to Con
servative Estimates.

Washington, Feb. 26—(A*)— In
terior Secretary Ickes today an
nounced an extensive system for 
fighting domestic coal shortages 
next winter.

This spring the Solid Fuels ad
ministration, which Ickes heads, 
wiU set up regional and focal or
ganisations, composed of men 
serving without pay, coal dealers 
for the most part; They will help 
the SFA  build up stocks of coal 
ai\d coke In spring and summer, 
and when cold weather returns 
will “ rooblUse”  dlstribxition fa- 
rilities when necessary in-order to 
insure that distressing shortages

<Gonttnued on 'Page Seven)

Laiidon Urs;es 
New President

Interprets Tax Veto Bat
tle as Evidence of 
Increasing Friction.

dntipg the attecka 
' Tlnism and Guipm.

on Saipan,

DopHcnto Fent a t Trnk 
X ht Task Force sent against the 

Marianas duplicated the Feb. 16- 
17 feat at Truk of risking capital 
ships deep inside Japan’s lidand
defenses and emerging Intact. „  ............. ....................

The Task Force sought Truk,,|.y«)(^ust have from now on.”  the 
Naval bastion in the Caroline ipjjg Republican presidential nom- 
gronp, completely by surprise. But 1 declared In a statement, ' 
the Task Force moving on Saipan commander-in-chief
and Tinian, 700 miles n o ^ w es t  o f contemptuous of

TopekS) Kaa., Feb. 26.— UPi— 
A lf M. Landon interpreted the tax 
veto battle aa evidence o f increas
ing friction between Coagreaa and 
the president and suggested today 
■Mr. Roosevelt should be unhitch
ed and a willing and able team
mate be substituted.

'A new president— Democrat ot- 
Republican—would not have a 
suspicious and unfriendly Con
gress to work wlth.aa Mr. Roosc'

(Editor’s. Note: Taylor 
Henry, chief of The Associat
ed Press bureau hi Vichy sd 
the time o f the Oerman oocn- 
pation who now Is In Portu
gal awaiting repatriation, 
wrote this dlapetch before 
leaving the German Intern
ment camp at Baden-Baden, 
Germany, and carried It along 
with him.)

By Taylor Henry
Baden-Baden, Germany — (De

layed)—(VP)—The number o f Ger
mans put out o f action—killed, 
badly wounded or captured—since-j 
the beginning of the war reaches 
a minimum o f 4,500,000 to 5.000,- 
000 of whom about 2,000,000 arc 
dead, according to conservative 
estimates bas^  on information 
coordinated from aeveral sources 
In Germany.

The average age o f Germans 
killed In action Jumped by two 
and one-half years In the last six 
months, indicating that the Nazis 
are being forced to call more apd 
more heavily on older men for 
frontline duty.

SteUstlcs which I  kept during 
Internment at Baden-Baden show 
that the average age of the Ger
man aoldlera killed In action In 
August 1048 vwu 25 1-2 whlla by 
the end of January It reached 38. 
In the last few  days the Germans 
f^ e red  men up to and Including 
60 to report for examination 
determine their fitness for 
tary service,

Reds Press 
West: Fresh 

Troops Met
Russians Push To^vard 

Latvia and Poland De
spite Increased Re 
sistance by . Germans.

to 
mill*

Woodrow Wilson York (righ t). 18. son of Sergt Alvin York of 
World War I fame, and hla coi.sin, John Marlon York, also 18 and a 
son of York’s brother, Albert!, examine ’ ’Army guns" at Fort Ogle
thorpe in Georgia after their acceptance for armed service. The 
two, residents of near Pall Mall, Tern., expressed desire to get In 
"some shooting” as â ^̂ on as possible. Alvin York, Jr.,. 23, expects 
an aarly call. (A P  W lwphoto).

Germans Harass 
Allied Beachhead; 
Stah Ineffective

_____  A ■ ■

High wind. Sweeping geen
Cassino Sector Keep

Rus

Repnhliran Leader 
Is Taken by Death

or
Result of Deatka Check

itihg

Truk, waa dotected on th* after
noon o f Feb. 21.

A ll that night and the following 
morning, Japanese land-baaed tor
pedo pumes Slid hblftbeff kept" a f
ter ths oncoming Naval units. The 
warships put up a terrific antl- 

. aircraft acreen. bagging 19 planes,

his followers and who will not 
confuse his .legislative leaders so 
they will be marching right when 
ba, la. marching left is essential to- 
tho nation’s security."

Sees Condition Corrected 
Landon predicted that “when 

the American people grasp the

The figures Indlcatihg the sud
den rise In the average age of 
Germans killed were reached 
through a careful check of m'any 
thousand:^ o f death notices appear
ing in. three selected German dally 
new'spkpers. The Vi>lKl8cher Beo- 
bachter- and the Deufeh National 
Zeltung o f Berlin an<> the region
al Nazi organ. Dcr Fuehrer of 
Karlsruhe, which Is the headquar-

Area More 
Stationary E x c e p t  
For Patrolling; Heavy 
Guns Keep Gp  Shelling

Less Aid to Party

Covsring'^Aircraft shot down five .ignlflcance o f the chaotic
more. ^

The carriers’ torpedo bombers 
and dive-bombers proceeded with

(OOntlBii^ on Pqge Bight)

Shot^ Traps 
asv to Getl

conditions created by .the presi
dent in his Intolerance toward the 
Congress then I  am certain that 
this most unusual and unprece
dented situation will be corrected 
next November.

Grass roots sentiment Indi
cates the president has lost' touch 
with the people.”  he added. “ His 
11 ^ a r s  In office has apparently 
given him a royal complex, which 
accounts for hla waning populari
ty.”

.  ,  I The former Kansas governor re
e f  cn S C  I n t r o d u c e s  l e s -  ferred only in general terms to the 
. .  series o f  evertU' which culminated
t i m o n y  o n  l l e v l c e s  i n  p » , „ g e  of the tax Wll over the

Trial of W a r r e n .  I
Hartford. Feb. 26.—(IP)—The de 

fenae In the trial o f George E.
W a m n ,' New Haven engineer 
charged vrtth sending a thrsateh- 
ing letter thro-igh the malls, hss 
introduced testimony that rat- 
traps o f the ■ ^ype Warren la ac
c u s e  o f usini} to fashion' a scare 
device were e a ^ y  obtainable In 
New Haven. f ^

Warren, on trial In Federal 
court, la a n c u ^  o f having aent a 
letter and three blank pistol car
tridges fixed ifi a rat trap to John 
J. O’Grady, 3t„ vice prealdent o f 
the Bristol Aeronautical .corpora
tion which Warren headed until 
the directora voted him out o f the 
firm last July.

The cartridges axidpded when 
O’Qrady'e secretary opened the

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, Feb. 26.—</P>— The Ger.. 
mans, maintaining steady 
pressure on the Allied beach-

_______ _________   ̂ head below Rome,' harassed
ter*s*Vor the Area in which we' are I American and British forces 
Interned. with shells and bombs but

In xirder to Insure;accuracy . , ^  +hpij-
the death notices giving the date were knock^ UacK in xneir 
of death os well aa the age were single small attack yester 
used, while the death# of officers, day, headquarters announced to- 
sallors and members of the Air day. Tbe Ineffective- Nazi sUb was 
Force Were rejected. made on the Allied right flank In

Average age figures for the last 1 the Pontine marsh area about 
six months showed the following four miles from the coast at a

point south of Ci.stema and west

Democratic S en a to r s  
Say Action W ill Help 
Cause of Liberalism.

Washington, Feb. 26— {/f) 
Democratic setuitors who joined In

House by over-riding President 
Roosevelt’s tax bill veto predicted 
JLoday their action wpqld .help,j»*A 
hinder; the cause of liborallsm In 
the party.

None waa found who shared the

London, Feb. 26—UPj—Russian 
Armies maaacd along the 400- 
mlle-long front between Pskov and 
Rogachev are pressing westward 
In White Russia toward I.eitvia 
and the northern part of Poland 
despite Increased CJerman resist 
once, a Moscow communique 
ported today.

German commanders tlirew 
fresh reinforcements Into the R' 
gachev area yesterday In a futile 
attempt to seal the gap tom In 
their lines by Gen. Constantine 
Rokossovsky’s First White 
Sian Army on Thursday.

14 Fleroe Counter Attacks 
No lelils than 14 fierce counter

attacks north of captured Roga
chev were thrown back by the So
viets, the Russian communique 
said, and the Germans lost 2,500 
men killed. Then Rokossovsky’s 
men surged forward and captured 
several unidentified localities and 
seized 13 tanka, 40 guns and 8,000 
mines, together with a large num
ber o f prisoners.

To date the battle around Roga-  ̂
chev has coat the Germans 6.000 
men and enormous stores of war 
equipment, the Moscow bulletin 
added.

On the northern end of the front. 
Russian troops converging on 
Pskov, Baltic gateway stronghold 
below Lake Peipus, drove the Ger
mans further west toward Latvia, 
li ia y  kUlad another 1,100 Germans 
and captured 54 towns and ham
lets, the Moscow bulletin said and 
at one point to the northwest were 
less than 20 miles from the great 
communications center.

A  second force was 22 miles 
north of Pskov at Lutovo. another 
28 miles northeast at Kebska, and 
to the east still another column 
had reached the outskirts of Por- 
khov, last Important town before 
Pskov, 45 mllaa away.

8taUon Captured

Senator CHiarles L. McNary, 
minority leader, who died yester
day In Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
where he went to recuperate from 
a brain tuipor operation.

McNary Death
Of

Shaves Thread 
Of Cooperation
Personal Friendship of 

Republican L e a d e r  
With Roosevelt Link 
Often of Great Use.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Wife Caused 
Death Plunge

Viclim’f  ' W ife A***b*l»

(tlnntinued on Page Seven
■' »

Ration Tokens 
OoEitoUse

Ten-Points Stamps Be
come Valid Tomorrow 
Throughout Country,

„ Waahington, F>b. 26.-;<A^—Ten- 
point ration atampa and' red and 
blue tokens as change w U  ease in
to use throughout the country 
starting' tomorrow.

The new ration currency for 
buying meats, dairy products and

— ------- - - 1.1 Droceaaefi foods becomes valid
package which came In the ^ut the Office o f Price Ad-
Ilist October. The y « ^ .  . » «> « «>  Iromistratlon expects light ex-

...... . again attacked a
held hill northwest of, Casalno and 
again were thrown back. On this 
front as well as on the beachhead 
heavy guns of both sides kept up 
their endless shellings.

98 German.Planes Uestroyed
-.v... . ..c  ...w....— -Bw, —Headquarters announced -that-93-
chahged to muider 1 *  police books I Oerman planes were destroyed and 
by Detective Frank O’NeUI 1J4 more probably were knocked
who aaW th i victim s w ife oon- ------ -

(OeaUnued OB Page Eight)

Newark, N. J.. Feb. 26—(/P)—A 
shipyard vrorker’a death plunge 
from a third-floor window of hla 

artmenL recorded aa an y c l-  
cnt. five 'months ago,’ 'has beCn]

Black —  PurpI* —  Brown -— Kelly — 
Copen — Mom — iLilac — Turf— Red 
— Gold —  Wine —  Rose. $ 1.98
d W r  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH 8ALESI

m m H A U  COM
M a N C H S s m i C o m m *

SUPPORT THE RED CROSS DRIVE!

S'*

I

waa unhurt although frightened 
Dralea Bearing n i w m  ' 

From the start Warren denied, 
and ba repeated the denial when 
he tastifled yesterday, that he 
knew anything about the letter or 
the padnge or that be bore any 
“111 win o r  grudge agilnst Mr. 
O’Grady.”  v

Four ra t trapa, an alike, have 
been tatroduoed aa axbibtta at the 
tziaL two by eadi aide.

U te  govemment has exhibited 
the trap that waa In the O’Orady 
package and a t r u  Warran gave 
FB I agents, who vm ted his honM 
In Woodbridge.

(jne o f the trap* exhibHed by 
the defense Warren eaid be b «>  
rowed from a neighbor, ^  tbo 
otbor waa moduead in court 
teiday by Frank Paseanlla, 
prtetw o f a New  Haven res

(U iattnM d en ftga ,at«M R

Change the first day since moat 
stores w ill be closed. But the new 
eystem will get a fuU-blown teet 
Monday with resumption o f heavi
er buying. ,  ,  .V

The stamps to be used under the 
new plan ere ell in Ration Book 
ffo. 4— blue for processed foods 
and red for meats and fata. Each 
otamp has a ten-point value' rq- 
gardlees o f tbe figure on the face. 

Oeod Itoanak  May ta  
H ie  first red atampa valid for 

meat are A -8, B-8 and C-8. They 
may be used through May 30. 
Every tw o weeks, three new 
stamps wlB beoosne valid.

BItM proeesaed food stamps will 
be veUdatod ia seta o f five e t the 
start ot M d i month, with tpe first 
ssries A-g, B-8. C-8. D -8 sind E-8 
—good th iw ih  May^2(>. ■

Aa change for their ten-iwuit

o f Littorla.
Take Advantage of Terrain

Taking advantage o f' the ravine 
terrain near Carroceto on the oth
er end of the beachhead, the Nazis 
t r i^  to slip through the Allied 
lines, blit all their attempts were 
unsuccessful. ",

High winds sweeping the moun- 
taina on the Caaalno front,together 
with snow flurries helped to keep 
that sector more or Waa.stationary

Kicking Him Tlirouifh except for patrolling, but the Ger-

Virfclow During Rqw, ' - » -

Treasury Balance

Railway .
Twenty miles south of Dno on 

__________________ _____, _________ the railway leading to Nevel. the
crushing rebuke to the White station of ^dov ich i

as well aa the towns of Barlayevo 
and Norka. southwest of Kholm. 
A ll these- towns, are within 80 
miles of the Latvian border.

The sltuatibn around VltebMk 
was atill obscure. A  Berlin radio 
report that the gn a t stronghold 
150 mile -------fears of Senator Popper (D.. Fla.) 1150 mlk north of- h^fundamenUl been evacuated was not confirmed
by subsequent Ruvsian and Gcr-

'Waahington, Feb. 26— (6’)— The 
slender thread of cooperation be
tween the leglslaOvd and execu
tive branchea of the government— 
already w'om flne by the revolt bf 
Majority Leader Barkley (K y ) 
against President Roosevelt’s tax 
bill veto—was drawn taut today 
by the death of Minority Leader 
Charles L. McNary (Ore.)

McNary, who compromised and 
maneuvered many leglilatlve bills 
originated by the administration 
Into a form acceptable to the Re
publican minority and antl-Rooae- 
valt Democrats, died yesterday In

CarPy Out Crushing At
tack on Burning Qty 
To Pile Up Total of 
More Than 17,000 
Tons of Bomhs to FaU 
On Germany iu'^^ix- 
(lay Drive ' Against 
Aircraft I n d u s t r y .

London, Feb. 26.-rHA‘)— A 
massive fleet of British bomb- , 
ers carried out a crushing at
tack on the burning city of 
Augsburg last night, and 
piled up a total of more than 
17,000 tons of bombs dropped 
on Germany in an unparal
leled six-day offensive against 
the Reich’s aircraft industry. The 
German radio aald large-scale at
tacks on the chemical center of 
Frankfurt were made at the same 
time, and the Swiss radio said 
night flights crossed Swrltzerland 
from Italy— raising the distinct 

possibility that Italtan-baaed Wel
lingtons o f the R.A.F. again car
ried out a two-way British assault 
aa they did the night before.

City Attacked Twtoe 
The A ir Ministry communique 

announcing the operation againat 
Augaburg aald It waa carried out 
In “ very great atrength”  and that 
the city, a center o f aerial engine 
production, was attacked twice 
during the night by large forces 
of Lancasters and Hallfaxea.

The weather waa favorable and 
reports indicated the bombing wraa 
concentrated and effective," the 
communique added. '

Twenty-four planes were loat 
in these assaulU and In aimutta^ 
eoua Mosquito operations ovdr 
southwest O rm any and the Low 
Country and In' extensive mine- 
laying Bweeps.

Flying Forteeasea from Britain 
made the 1.600-mfle round trip to 
Augsburg yesterday, setting fires 
Which lighted the way for the R. 
A. F.
Unprecedented Two-Way Stab 
The night blow followed an ' 

precedented two-way atab yei 
day at a single target— Res 
burg’s Meeaerschmltt w tc ry , 
American heavy bombCTS flew 
from both BriUin and ^ y .

In a vain effort tp^protect the

fesaed she kicked him through the 
window as he was packlng^p to 
leave her during a drinklM  bouL

Mrs: Alice Carney, 36ynow list-
«d  as homeleas, was booked yea- —.
terday on a murder/Charged. I Washington, 'Feb. 26.—(/P—The 

Her husband, Haf4y, 86, died In posiUon o f the Treasury Feb. 24: 
an ambulance on the way to a hos- Receipts, $67,332,576.73; expen 
pltal last 6ept, 12 without rpgatn- ditures. $146,249,584.74; net bal 
Ing consclotmcsa, and his w ife lance, $19,582,191,081.07. ( 
told pbltce a t the time that he had 
adcidentaUy (alien out o f the win
dow during an argument with h«r 
at their home. '

Went “ BUad, Onuy Mad”
O’N e ill. quoted the wife as con

fessing that she want “blind, craxy 
mad” when her husband said he 
was leaving her and, rolling hack 
on a bed where she was sitting, 
she kicked him with both feet 
through the open window where 
he was standing.

Her face battored and bloody,
Mra. Carney went to a police sta
tion shortly after 3 a. m. yeater- 
day and contplalned aha had been 
beaten up by a man on the Mreat.
She humbled fo r a ttnie and then,
U eu t Harry VUle aald. She de
clared distinctly, “ I  killed my hua- 
bftnd.**

She was placed tai a cell fo r atv- 
eral hours, and latet made a de
tained etatement about her hue- 
band’a death.
riinsiliaei TllflrhT (or Mentha
Polfoa aald the in tnsa told ot 

having been oonacianee-strickqs 
for months, aad o f having loet

that the party’s 
spirit .and character”  might be al
tered by the sharp difference of 
opinion which was climaxed by 
yesterday’s 72 to 14 Senate vote 
to over-ride the veto.

“There certainly has been no 
bresk with liberalism or with 
sound, progress government,” de
clared Senator George (D „ Oa.) 
who piloted tha revenue measure 
through the Senate to final vic
tory. V

Progress In govemment leaves 
monuments, not ruins. In its wake. 

"W ill Hirrngllien l-’alMi”
T h e  events of the past few days 

will strengthen the faith of the 
American people In their govern
ment and they will move along 
more liberal lines.”

George declared that If Con- 
greaa had "lain supinely”  down and 
accepted without protest the Pres-

member)!’ motives in ■ fashioning 
the tax bill, then indeed a trend 
toward (’totalitarianism" would 
have been evident,

Senator MeKellar- (D.,. Tcnn.), 
with 27 years* service In th* Sen
ate behind him. said be thought the 
air would be cleared by the chain 
o f dramatic events climaxed by

(Coatlaaed on Page Eight)
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Row Menace^ 
Steel Output

Only Supplier of Armor 
Plate for l,amling 
Barges May Be Idle.

an apartment at Fort Lauderdale, 
F'la., where he had gone last De
cember to recuperate from a brain 
tumor operation.

Mrs. McNary. who was a ^  his 
bedside when he died. reported 
later to have suggested a state 
funeral. Senate attaches said 
that barring some other develop 
ments It probably would 
next T\iesday with 'Vice Prej 
Wallace presiding and tf 
Frederick Brown Harris, 
ate chaplain, dellvering/the me
morial. Burial will b* In Oregon, 
where McNary operated a large 
fruit ranch. /

I f  the services are held then, a 
long Umf personal friend of Mc
Nary, P re s e n t  Roosevelt, pro
bably will* not be able to attend.^ 
The pr l̂udenj  ̂ Is out -of the r ity  
restirjg from a.;"nit’,' attack!- -• 

^-^w'ss this personal fr l^ i| ^ ^

^  <(;«mtiiiued on (’age Seven

vital remnants o f GSrman fighter 
production, the Luftwitwaffe opposed 
our atUcklng /forces furiously." 
Army headaaartem announced. 
The 15th ^ A .  F. (from  Ita ly ) 
encountemd 250 to 300 enemy air
craft ( « ^ )  destroyed 98 fighters 
In -a/Solen t and proloiged idr 
batrie.”  , ^

Together, the attacking forcM 
^destroyed 142 enemy

Bultetin!
DHtoH, Feb. 26.— (ei— CIO 

pickets turned some 8,000 
workers back from gaU^ of 
the Great l .akn» Hteel 
rtanrnrioSaHiSo~l!k’onB” ^ t ^  
morning, halting all produc- 
tion to the only mill pnaliic- 
lag arinor plate for U. S. Navy 
landing barges. ^

Detroit. Feb. 26 —ifl*)— A labor 
dispute threatened Idleness today 
for the big Great Lakes Steel 

plant In suburban Ecorse,

Bodv Hiddej)

(Coatuiued on .Pag* Havaa

Radio Crooners Deplored; 
•Menace Juvenile Morals

I ^

Washington, Feb.‘’ 2̂0— (4»>—Sen-^-mented that “woman ‘fall out’ for 
waanrngum, ^ crooner because It’s the axpqct-

ator Andrews (D., Fla.), deplores, 
as a menace to juvenile morals, 
radio crooners • who. set “ children 
yelling and screaming aa though 
they were having flts.7

Likewise, he“ aald, heroes "in 
pistol packing jdetures shoot the 
man down and the blood runs un
til a boy thinks he won’t  amount 
to anytolng unless he gets two 
pistols and aboota somebody."

Andrews' remarks were made 
yesterday In a session o f a  Sen-, 
ate subcommittee'whleh he haa<l*' 
ia an investigation into ipyenlle 
delinquency.

"llitB g  to Do Now "
A  nitQaqp, Judge O iris Bar- 

natta . tS

ed thing to do now and It ’a tbe 
same with juvenile delinquency- 
children are delinquent beeauae 
it’s the thing to do now."

Barnette urged "a  lot laaa talk 
about juvenile deUnqfioicy and 
more stress on parental neglect,”  
aaserting "people are money craxy 
and the desire to make more of 
it  U greater than the desire to 
a t ^  home and care fo r their chil
dren."

lit conhectlon with parental dis
regard, Judge W alter 1L Baidi- 
ham*of Miami, Fla., told ot gat- 
tifig thia reply from  a  parm t 
whose finsneial help 
(or his son;

'U sed  Jeas#-*a the-■haMia."

Ing barges.  ̂ ^
Fires were Kept under tl>e furn

aces. but a company spokesman 
expressed fear that the plant, 
which employs 6.000 men. would 
have to cease all producUon be
cause o f a spreading walkout over 
the disciplining of cerUln work
ers. The overnight shift waa ah 
sent.

Union Ctonfirma Dispute 
1 Headquarters - o f the CIO’s 
United Steel Workers union con
firmed that the dispute was over 
the disciplining-by management 
and promised a statement later In 
the day. A  spokesnAui said the 
iUacipUiUng waa "th* only Issue, 

In  ah official statement the 
company described the down-river 
plant as the “ sole supplier” of 
armor pUte for barges, adding 
that “this material la needed bad
ly  . .  . and has In some instances 
been flown by airplane to assem 
ly points.”  '

The company charged that the 
dlactpHned men had violated "man
agement rule* and procedure*” 
and that the union liad refused to

1  . 'y - Y ^ a r - p ld  

fieri Arrest 
iiiĝ  of His

Boy Un- 
for Slay- 
Pluyiiiute.

Kif-
was

New York, Feb, 26 —<'!*;- 
teen-year-old Frank Drury 
under arrest on a charge of homi
cide today after police found the 
body of a 12-year-old playmate, 
Henry (Junlorl Pederson, In a 
rooming house closet.

Detective Lieut. Henry Devlin 
said the Pederson boy had been 
dead two weeks when police found 
his body yesterday, and that 
young .Jgrury told detectives he 
shot his filaymate accidentally 
while both were Inspecting a new 
.44-40 rifle they had bought from 
a mall order house.

- Saved Money lor Rifle 
Drury lived In f tbe rooming 

bouse, and hla playmate a few  
doors away. ^ t h  were mem
bera of poor families and worked 
pa)*t-time • aa newsboys. Police 
quoted Drury as saying the hoys 
set th e ir , hearts on the $30 rifle 
when they saw It advertised In a 
magari.na, and . saved their money 
until they could order It.

DevUn said the Drury boy told 
the following story: *  .

Both boya played liookey from 
school the morning of Feb, 11, and 
the younger boy . went to D n u y *

aircraft
against a loss o f 69 heavy borob- 
«rs. The 15th loat 39 bomber*, 
the Eighth 30. . . . .

Photographs ma^e at Auga- 
burg. Purth, a Stuttgart ballbear
ing plant and Regensburg “showed 

results.”  the Communique
salH. _

From forca
heard | c ^ g  .Britoln last night

%.(r»ai&Bued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the KH Wire)

To Protest. .*1unday Blackouts 
New York, Feb. 26— l ^ t -  

estant church leaders ol the Nmv 
York area announced today they 
would protest Sunday night Wack- 
nnSTimWlriitoriy those oeh 
for earlier than 9:30 p. m., as like
ly to Interfere with atjfndancc at 
Sunday night services. D*”*
R, .Sizob of 81. Nicholas Collegiate 
and Reformed church, vice P *)^ - 
dent of the Protestant CouncU of 
Ihe City of New York, report^  
that organization had voted to 

up with authorities” , any fu
ture Sunday nfght blackouts. .

» * * ’
Search for Lost Radium ^

London, Feb, 28—<iP)— Demoli
tion workers directed by scientists 
searched the bomb ruins ol the 
Mario Curie Radium Therapy hoa- 
pltal today lor a half ^  ,
dium estimated to be worth $ 1 ^  
000 when a direct hit, demoHshed 
a part of the hospita: during a 
cent l.,ondon raid. The bomb struck 
a wing where wards were enjpty 
because of remodeling and there 
were no caaualtlea.

i j,Vostmuew om Pag*

Newspaper ̂ > lr e ^ r
Algiers. Feb. * 6 ^ ^ * ^ i * * ^  

(tmilcL (ttrector
weekly newspaper La M arM H W .

IS sebwd aad beatea o *  tha 
by twotosallBBto aa he 

eaHy today- Bto 
were to^er*. PoBee said they oao- 
nbete<poUtieal motives.

Reports de'Oaolle WouajJM
LMHloa. reh. 86^-<lP)—■The Wor- 

tta radto, qnottag » o p < «
GsMvm, said .te ia y  **** * * ? * ; 
Charles de i 
ed la aa aUempted 
There waa.a*
’a R j A U M i r a

I
;v I  , /..'r


